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EASTER SUITS
AND TOP COATS.

Pithy Stories of the Nation's New York Fiasco Reaches Happy •ederal Authorities Claim FraudGreat Capital Cleverly Told.
Conclusion at Port Morris.
ulent Use of Mails.
New Jersey's
Shopping Centre.

"BEE HIVE,"

NEWARK,

THE

Ladies' Tailored Suits.

Easter, 1904.

Go )d clothes we have
always made—nobody
has ever made better.
Smart styles we have
always 'shown—nobody
has ever shown smarter.

Those who read suit advertising will note the excuse usually
given for offering •' so-called bargains " is backward Benson—disagreeable weather, e t c

Yet for Fine Styles,
for Good Service and for
real savings our present
offerings s u r p a s s a l l

$IO,

WASHINGTON LOVE NOW
BOOTH FACES
HAPPENINGS. COMESAGAIN NEW CHARGE

'

In all the years that
we have been in business we never were able
to present fl line that
contained so much of
real solid worth as the
line we now show for

that have gone before.

Our suit clientage, will bear testimony to

the foot that it has been almost impoEsible to be waited upon in our
Buit department for the last four weeks.

No conceit, bat we know,

individuality, care in selection, right materials, proper fit and finish,

Qmmn»mumm*mB.

$12, $13,

courteous salespeople and correct prices are responsible for this

$15.

result.

At these prices, for instance, we have succeeded in building into Suits and Top Coats a fuller measure of style and
quality than was ever contained in garments at higher prices
in former, years.
T h e S u i t s are in Worsteds, Cassimers, Cheviots, Thibets
—practically every favored fabric in plain colors, and the
most dressy of the season's mixtures.
T h e T o p Coats are mainly in Coverts and Vicunas, in
dark, medium and light effects, distinctly smart in cut and
gotten up with the square, shapely shoulders that good
dressers prefer.
"

'

Sample Value $ 15.00 Suit Offering.
Fifteen dollars is the prioe, but twenty dollars is the value,
•tons, coats, variously trinyned with bands of Feau de Soie or Taffetta or silk braids, bodice belts, side plaited coats with belts, Norfolk effects, Borne etons with capes, etc. Excellent materials in mixtures, black and navy Panama, etc)
- . $15 00

Sample Value $19 50 Suit Offering.
We say nineteen-fifty, but $25,00 is the value.

Open Saturday Evenings till 10 O'clock.

are worth more.

Yes, and some

Not an undesirable Buit in the lot,Tar from it.neat

and effective models, beautifully trimmed, chio and stylish conceits,

W. P. TURNER & CO..

only beat materials used-and make and finish a pride to any suit
department.

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Sts, Dover p

-

-

-

-

-

-

19.50

Sample Value $25.00 Suit Offering.
We say $25.00 but tlie real value is $30.00.

Not a day passes

that customers are not heard to remark that our Buits are reasonably priced.

The opinion of the publio is the superior test in this

matter of price.

We, of course, know they are rightly priced. Thia

assortment compriBeB an unusually desirable lot of hip length jacket
suits, etons, military effects, in all materials, including Sicilians—
surely some style to please

-

-

-

-

-

-

25.00

Sample Value $35.00 Suit Offering
Jolty ana proserva Jan 1
asntoasrt Vr&j, Seal
the old rasni
tkoinb? tho ue\v,. qnlok,
ui<so;uloly euro way—tj
o. thin coating ofpur*,
raCncd Pornmne w u .
Has no lasto orodor.
Is air tight and acta

In same families, not by reason of cartlessoess or extravagance; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. ' Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that iuch Coal is not used in your household. Buy your Fuel here and It is certain to be good. Regular consumers
of our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but i
pay their bills promptly. And we con-1
starr that a mighty good sign.
I

DOVBK LUMBER CO..
Tel. 3"

94 E « t Blackwell St. I

broadcloths, cheviote.and every suit bearing the imprint of the well

WELL~M0WN

HERE.

Representatives Would Offer Bris- Romance of Mary Ply and George Accused Man Gained Notoriety in
tow as Target—Edwards Has
Drugan Ends for Second Time
Dover by Attempting to Leave
Never Failing Sign.

at Hymen's Altar,

Town Between Suns.

WASHINGTON, April 7.

Cupid won another victory a t Port Morris
(Special Corrajpondeuctt.)
Monday, and In consequence all tlie neighborAs a result ot tlie Improvements Be- hood is agog.
ing made at tlie Washington barracks
The story involves love's young dream, a
to Dt It tor use us a training ncliool for supposed disillusion, which appeared re al by
ariny engineers it hus been Eound nec- reason of a divorce action, a long separation
essary to tear down muny oi the old and finally a happy reunion in the shape of
buildings situated In tiie grounds of a second marrlnge.
Miss Mary Ply is the daughter of Engineer
the burracluvA few days ago tlie work
of demolition was begun on tlie largo, George Ply whose home is a t Port Morris.
handsome building on the west, side ot Until something like five years ago the Ply's
tlie circle near the center of tlio lived in th« upper port of New "York state
grounds. Tills building has a history where the young woman was a reigning
which is familiar to all tho older resi- belle. Pretty and winsome to a degree, her
admirers wsre legion. When therefore Charles
dents of tho city.
Drugan appeared on the scene, paid court to
Before the civil war It was used, the dashiDg girl and finally woo her, there
along with several adjutant buildings, was much ado among the luckless swains.
For A season the young couple lived hapby the District us a penitentiary. In
the second year of tlie war Its use ns a pily together and then there came a change.
District prison was discontinued, the Love went from hot to cold, but just where
military authorities deciding to utilize the fault lay the gossips were unable to deIt In connection with tho operations of termine. At all events the former Miss Ply
the government arsenal. Many military concluded that love was a myth and marriage
prisoners wero conllued In tills build- a failure, and accordingly Bought surcease In
lug, and within its walls Mrs. Surratt the divorce courts. This waa nearly ten
and her male companions were Incar- years ago.
cerated, tried and sentenced, and Mrs. Five years ago George Ply, with his family
Surratt, Payne, Atzerott and Herold moved to Port Morris. Mrs. Drugan, who
wero executed. Under tile middle win- had resumed her maiden come of Ply, became
dow on the first lloor the hotly of John a favorite of the younger Bet. There was no
Wilkes Booth was hurled, where It re- secret made of the tragedy that hod come into
her life years before, and the impression
mnlued for two years.
At the close of the war tbe building gained currency that the young woman hod
been
very much abused. Last week Charles
was transformed into a station for the
use of military forces. In 18(17 it was Drugan, tbe former husband and love of her
youth
appeared at Fort Morris. There was
converted into a residence.
a mwting, and itlp said mutual explanations.
Will Adjourn liar 1, SaT« Bdwarda.
The winged cupid grew strong again, and on
Colonel Jim Edwards, who hus been Monday night the couple were married for a
a doorkeeper nt the Democratic door of second time. Rev. A. W. W illever performed
the .senate for a quarter of o century, the ceremoriy, and love's dream OB personified
says ho has an infallible rule for de- by Mr. and Mrs. Drugau, will start afresh
termining when.congress will adjourn. the battles of matrimony in the quiet town
"I bave watched it for twenty-five of Port Morris.
yearn," said Colonel EdwnrdB, "and I*

IN THE EYE OF THE PUBLIC-

derigned blouse, eton, bolero effects, coat suite, very stylish, 3 5 . 0 0

L. S. PLADT & CO.,

Franklin A. Bootb, wbo will bo particularly romembored by reason of ills connection
with tbe artMlw wells ,Tbich .upply the
wator/or tie Town of Dover, and later Ufa
financial troubles which cul.nin.tod In a
rather sensational attempt to l.avn the town
between two suns, has been arrested at Syracuse, H. Y , 1,, the postal authoiltta ou a
charge of u8iuK i he mails for fraudulent purposes. This iufurnmtiou reacted Dover yesterday iu the shape of a request tosoveral
merchants to forward to Syracuse any information tenting to show fraud, If such exUte
i Us business transactions while here.
Booth came to Dover f l l U l e enrly part of.
IBM o n . contract to b , , « . certain number
r artesian mtb tmm w | l f c h to,n , t h #
)wu with water. Bo met with many diffliiltles not anticipated «t the time of making
10 contract, and a» a result ol this it is said
aat b . lost consMembto m c e y . At all
events Booth, it i . alleged,™ not by any
means prompt in the matter of paying bia
iiU>, aud when he finally thook the dust of
ho town from his feet it is claimed that h . left
nvaral creditor to r , B , e t his departure.
Nothing had been heard from Bootb for some
months until the communication mentioned
« m e to band. I t reads in | art as follows:
Gentlemen:-! have under arrest upoua
charg« of using tbe maili for fraudulent purposes, one Franklin A. Booth, of thin olty
and, in making an Investigation of this caie,
Teflnd tn»t be has ! » , , i , correspondence
fithyou. We are deBlrous ol ascertaining
as far as porsible his dealings aud his manner
of dealing with the various persons throughout this country for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not any of such dealings were
fraudulent. Our ohjoot of ascertaining the
fraudulent purpose is that each case of f Aud
or fraudulent dealing Is competent evidence
if on the question of tuis intent in any other
Me and consequently would have a bearing
upon the c u e u p n which he is now arrested.
™ f c fMi»l»lng pressed by the post office
authorities as well as the city police depirtn u n t and we have apparently a very large
number of cases hi which his dealings are
fraudulent. If you have had any dealing,
with him or if you bave received any order,
from him or shippsd bun any goods for which
you have not received payment, please Bend
to me at once the full correspondence between
you, with copies of your letter to him and
{ull details of all matters connected with the
transaction • * *
• Very truly yours,

MAIL ORDERS.

EDWIN C. SMITH,

U. S. Conimiseioner.
NEW

Our Last Week's Business the Big*
I gestin thehistory of our store in Dover
•

^

•

•

•

There's a reason lor it. Our Price's.

•

.

.

-

Our Qualities.

Riitlrr and

> -

w i t h

eaoh

Our ELGIN CEEAMEBY BUTTER made
at Elgin, 111., at 2 7 c per lb. a t d 10 stamps free
with each lb.

Our Promptness.

Come Ea-ly and Avoid tbe Rush.

Double Stamps in this department ill day
Saturday and at these prices, too:
Finest Rib Roast Beef, 1 2 ^ and 140 lb.
Finest Pot Boasts Beef, 8 - 1 O - 1 2 J 4 and 1 4 c lb,
Legs Spring Lamb, finest quality, at 1 5 c lb.
Shoulder Lamb Chops at 1 2 ^ 0 lb. "

.

Breasts and NeckB of Lamb, while it lasts at 6c-

FULL CBEAM CHEESE. The New York
State quality. There's where the finest grades
of cheeBe come from. At I 6 0 per lb. with 10
stamps free
'
••'

Saturday only providiug your purchases at this

These prices for Saturday- Monday, April 9--11.

department are paid for at the time pi purchase.

Remember double Stamps with all meats on

$ 2 5 ®® worth of Red Star or Green Trading Stamps to the prrson
|eaving us the largest order on Saturday, April 9, providing the order
is paid for at the time of the purchase. The lasts week's special-was won by a Dover
lady.
..'•..'
.
-- ;
. . . /

\PFfTAI

30 stamps free with

20 stamps free with

30 stamps free with

Triumph Teas at

Red Bag Teas al

Red Bag Coffee at

State House Coflee at

69o,

49c.

28c.

32c lb.
5 stamps free with

60 stamps free with

Wall Paper.
Our new line will range in
price from ,8c to $5 00 a double
roll. All the latest novelties " ~ French Damasks, Silks, Leatherettes, Duplex, Ingrain', etc,,
etc. A lew of the specials still
left.
Remember we have a larger
selection than a'! other dealers
combined.
Stamps given for cash.

5 stamps free

5 stamps free with

5 stamps free with

with each can best

Green Gage Plums

Can Ca). Apricots

Tomatoes

I80

12o Can.

25c. quality.

180
' 25c. quality.

10 stamps free with
2, 3 of 4 lbs.
PRUNIS

/ 250.

20 stamps free with
Puritan Extracts,
full 2 02. bottles,

20c.

5 stamps free with
Can Cal. Egg Plums Can Early June Peas,

18c

extra sifted,

25c. quality.

/ 150

j stamps with

Double stamps free

Every Saturday

10 stamps free with

every pound of

with all

Day's Morrislown

6 Cakes Lehman's

CAKE

BUN SALES

at the cake counter.

cake coun'er.

..

at Last Regular

Our Meat Department.

p o u n d

Our GOLD MEDAL BUTTER at 2 5 c is a
trade winner. Its full of goodness', every little
bit of it, Our trade for butter is growing larger
every week. Just to thi i k - 2 6 c a l b . and 10
stamps free.
^

Our System.

CAKE, ETC.
cake connter,

Fresh Vegetables at Very Lowest Prices.

Special Soap

250

Big Assortment.

VICE ADMIRAL AVELLAN, RUSSIA'S MINISTER OF MARINE.
Russia's minister of marine corresponds to the secretary of the navy of
the United States, Vice Admiral Avellan, wuo not long ago succeeded Vice
Admiral TyrtolT. Is nt present acting minister, tlie nominal commander In chief
being thi; Urilnd Duke Alexis Alexandrovitch. A most difficult tusk confronts
Vice Admiral Arcllnn, that of re-enforcing the shattered Tort At'tUur fleet.

Q

Telephone 2 1 - b .

Appointed

Session.

The regular monthly meeting ot the Board
of Education was hold on Tuesday night.
The minutes of tbo previous meeting were
read and approved.
President E. J. Ross, who was recently
re-elected in that office, thanked the board in
a few well chosen words for the courtesy.
Supervising Principal Hulmrt rendered his
report, which was ordered filed.
President Boss then appointed tuo committees for the ensuing: year :
Teachers—V. I. B. Lynd, H. W. Crabbe,
Frank Keifol.
Building—George Singleton, Charles Many,
Dr. S. B. Johnston.
Supplies—Frank Koifel, S. H. Berry, William Otto.
Finance—S. H. Berry, Charles Many,
George Sluglotou.
Messrs. Crabbo and Singleton attended the
meeting of tho Morris County School Board
Association meeting iu the North side school
on Saturday, March SO, aud they told what
.had been done on that occasion.
I t was thought best not to agitato additional school facilities at this time.
The following bills wero ordered paid:
Dover Printing Company *'J; S. B. Bennett
125.41 ; Reese Jenkins $15 ; William Chambers f 12 ; Konvil Lumber & Store Company
•5U; Dover Lumber Company ?40.31; Dover
Water Commissioners £5.00; Peckbatn, Little & Co. f lli,IM; Wnor & Fetors $2.54; P. J .
Keifel*53.O5; S. E Bennett $M.10.
Tbe clerk on request reported 14,290 on
hand and 1500 yot to conio from Collector
Tippett.

HELD FOR IURV.
uns never fulled. Tlie long session oi
congress always adjourns in six weeks
George Pollok and Andy Harmjah, two
from the day on whicli the president Slavs, and Conrad - Herdmau were arrested
signs the legislative, executive and ju- on Monday by Officer Dehler, charged with
dicial appropriation bill."
breaking into and entering the home of
The president signed tliat bill Marcli William Dittler, McFarian street
They
18, and Colonel Edwards figures, there- were taken before Police Justice Gage, who
fore, that congress will adjourn about heard tbe complaint and ordered them locked
May 1.' '
ANOTHER .CARRIER.
up for the night. On Tuesday morning they
were given a hearing and Identified by three
The Wldowtl Will Stay.
After nearly twelve months of constant .
Soraff time ago Secretary Shaw un- boys, John Edinger, William and Fred Wat- hammering, Postmaster tilucliiuaii lias sue- :
pointed two widows to temporary clerk- Bon, who said they saw the trio come out of ceeded in having1 the department nt Washingships In his dennrtmont. Tlie time al- the house. They also swore that they had ton award to tbo Dover oflicoiiuotlicr carrier.
lowed for temporary clerkships has seen one-man watching outside while the This increases tlio regular force tofive,a n d
expired, but the secretary insists on others wore elsewhere, presumably inside the will necessitate tho rodistrictiug of the town,
keeping tho two widows on the pay-dwelling, After hearing the testimony Jus- there being but four districts a t present.
tice Gage committed the accused to theUnder tho ruletlie senior substitute, Edmund
roll.
The civil service commission has county jail to await the action of the grand H. Moyer, will receive tlie uppointaiout. The •
raffed impotetitly at this decision. It jury. The three man ware apparently under addition uf Mia carrier will necessarily bo of
has quoted precedents to tlie secretary the influence of liquor and mado little or in appreciable nid to tbo four men now covering
showing.bow it is against all kinds of effort to got away after the crime. Entrance the town. Tlio citizens are of course benestatutes for him to Ueop tho two wom- to tho building was affected through a front fited by tbis lesscuiiiK of work.
en on the payroll and has ottered to wiudow. They ransacked the house, turning
certify other clerks for the places, but out drawers and putting tbo place very much
the secretary calmly refuses to remove to the bad. No articles have been missed
STORE YOUR FURS.
however, and tha affair looks more liko the
the ivomeu.
Furs in order to retain their natural brilwork of a gang of drunks than an attempt to
"They havb four or five children
liancy, must mit be [stored In stuffy boxes or
burgjarize the houso.
each," he said to the commissioners,
bags—dry cold air storage lias superseded
"and you, enn protest until you are
Uu'sooM fashioned methods. L. B. i"laut& *
black In the facc-^-thoy will still hold
Co 1s facilities in this direotion are**unsurEASTER SUNDRY.
on. These are the only enses iu which
passed. They aro prepared besides to insure
Special
services
a
t
tho
majority-of
the
I hnvo violated these snored rules of
Dover churches marked tho Easter celebra- against tiro and tboft, furs, garments, caryoura, hut with these little clerkships tion
lost Sunday. Despite tlio excessively riage robes, clothiug, and other valuable arthose women can manage to support bad weather, large congregations gathered at ticles. Thoy store thousands of pieces each
their children, mid they will stay there tho various houses of worship, They heard yenr ivitb entire satisfaction. Repairing and
splendid sermons and much good music. Tho
as long as I tun In olllcc."
floral decorations wero particularly hand remodeling are done during tbo summer
"Hut.", said tho civil Kcrvlee commln- Botue, and in decided contrast vith the howl months vory reasonably. I t Tyill no doubt
ing winds and this light fall of mow. Easter pay you to huve this work douo at this r ^
11W4 will Ite particularly remembered oa ac- liable Btoro,
{Continued on Page S, Column 4).
count of this last, *.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
11 W. BLACKWELL S T . , DOVER, N. J .

COMMITTEES.

For Board of Education

.

Here's a Few Specials for a Few Days.

nu examination of tlM eyes, CurnJefleuHOs prLftcrHtud and glasses luriiUlioii.
' Therei»much iu t h e ' k n o w how' and experience.'.'
. .
OFFICE UOimS-Mondaya,' Wednesdays
ami FrM»yp-l0:()0 to 18:80; S:IKI to4:HO
I>FFICBS-Vpata\ni, 1st Floor, Ovur
Kerry Unrdwnrn Co., Corner Illnekwoll anil Morris street*. Bowr, N, J.
CON8UUTRTION PRBB.
Located here pprmauently. Opens
Friday, September 4.

F. A. RINEHART,
Z/^.Telephone *oj;.,:ji.gljritpnvst#e*

DIVORCED. WAS

ror to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. '.

F. C LEAMING,

670 Broad SI.. Cor. West Park St.,
NEWARK, N. J.
BUSINESS. SHORTHAND; TVPEWWITINO AND ENGLISH.
A new corner building—somethiug better than. Newark has ever
had. The only school in Newark
that has not changed management
during the past.six years.
' The United States Bureau of
Education reports Wood's College
i s the largest-and moBt successful
school of Business and Shorthand
in the State.
Day and evening session. Tuition
payable weekly or monthly.
Students telephone 4104,) Vuitors
Office telephone
8698' J welcome
Send for catalogue of new buildv
ins
WOOD BROS. & SONS.

WIDOWS WILL STAY. WERE ONCE

A choice

array of mixtures out of the ordinary, herringbone ohariotsi taffetas .

NO BRANCH STORES.

Eye-Sight Specialist.

Wood's College.

We eay thirty-five, but 10.00 to 42.50 is the value.

ways about tlie hoaN.
Full direction! with
h und enke.
Id emrnben.

COAL, FLIBS

NO. 21

THE 1KOH EBA, DOVBB, JS. J., APBIL 8. 191'4

GOSSIP NOTES
WORLD'S FAIR
Palace of Agriculture Presem
Varied Pictures and Matters
of General Interest

SPORTS.
ttvainrvnV* Claim.
Mart Demurest is very confident tha'
the hoppled pneer Prince Alert, l.T»7,
BtiU the fiibtost baructis horso iu thi
world, ami HIIJ'B: "I will go on recorc
now tluit Prince Alert will this nexi
eeuaon lo\v*'i' nil the records held bj
tbe sou of Juu l'utcben. He will ata

BY JOHN C. BMALL.
Under tho twenty-three aero roof of tl
Palace of Agriculture at tho World's Fair t:
foreign governments in making displayB
their crop products, have each furniebeii
decorative effect In designing exhibit booth
that Is as interesting as the diversified
Itouture displayed iu the group of Nation
pavilions.
Inside this building, which Is 540 feet w
aud 16flU feet long, there are counties sinnl
structures for the housing of the rarlom di
plaj'B, state uud national Some of three m
completed even to i heir roofs, while othur&ai
contented with only sida walh.
Building limits placed on their constructi<
aad certain rules laid down for the install
tion of exhibit* had to he modified when tk
orative artists from the different parts of I!
world arrived with planB nml toolri. Neai
all of the fixture* were shipped with the<
hibits aud foreign workmen came to complel
their construction.
Some of these plans called for a rippf
of the u\or that the structures might be e:
tended beneath tbo surface, and others sougl
1'ltlKCli ALJiltT, TUB KOl'BD TAOEB.
for heights among the rafters and s k r ] .
Restrictions as to dimensions has been o
under exactly tbo HIIIUG conditions r
served in tho construction of state boot
did Dun I'ulcii when be won the re
which are Dearly all in aud these would ha
ortl i)i> now holds.
applied to tbe foreign nations.
"I wired E. K Smtitliers, who wna t
However, not wish lug to hamper tbe fi
Memphis wben Dun mnde bte rccoiv
eign exuiblto/s, or detract from the orJgi
bre/ikJiig uiilo there, to mutch Prlni
ality Q( tboir dciigns, concessions were mm
Alert ugtUust Dan 1'utcli for $25,000
by tbe exposition which enabled cncii nati
Bide just us soon as I learned that Dan
to carry out Its plans and yet not mar tl
had traveled a uiilD Jn l;G0J4, ibua lowgeneral attractiveness of tbe bcoth.
ering tbe record of Prince Alert threeGermany was among the first to airiv quarters of ft secoutf."
wt'h Its exhibits aad staff workers and paJu
ers. They converted tho several blocks
Autolht EtlKe to Visit America.
spiice into a Rhineland palace filled to runni
AutomobiliutH in the United Stub
over with (rrnlo, fruits and flo-rors
will after nil see- tlie great Enfi-ll
Widuly Uitxtit-entistbo Ueinmii tuition fro
driver, S. F. Edge, in automobile rncea
that occupied by tho agricultural diaj 1
Colonel Mnrk Mnyhew also will l)e a
the Kgyptlan government, its nearest t olgl
American visitor. BotJi men nre cow
bor on tbo-East, and in contrast to both ui
eldercd among the top class of raclni
tbo decorations on tbe booth where an arttt drivers, uiul both ure entered to d i
tic display bos been made of tho farm prr,
cars In tbe intcrnutionflJ cti]
ducts from France.
race, after which they intend to com
Mexico has carried out the-same feature to America to iittend the St. Louis au
prominent in the architecture of itemuguli toinobllo show mid to participate 1
cent national pavillou In the construction
American contests.
apartments for its extensive agriuulturn
They will bring with them tbe Napie
exhibits, and the pretty columns of stuff nu< oar, with which they ivilJ compete In
groat entrances that mark its Bpaue are quit tbe international cup race in June, nn<
diiToreut from any other national boot
with these cars they will undoubtedly
Japan, too, bos folio wed original plans at
attempt to wrest from WJlUfixn K.
Its .booth is constructed in the ueculii
Vanderbilt, Jr., his great one mile recOriental Btyle.
ord. The racing machine completed
Canada baa housed its display ia a pretei
for Colonel Wnyhew was Jntely illusUous booth that typifies tbe timber resource trated in a London paper. It has evof that country, as well as its architecturu ery nppenrnnce of speed and Is seemtastes Ott at Britain and the other toreigt
n fust cur.
••. countries all help to carry out the Bcbenit
which will make of thoPalacoof Agriculture
Fnrman'i Next Engrnsfementt
one of tbe most interesting exhibit buildiugs
Eddie Furinan,-tlio jockey who last
. At tho World's Fair.
year was with the James R. Keene
*
If the foreigners 'attract attention becausi horses in Engluud, ^will probably seof the magnitude «ad diversity ot theii euro a contract with tbe KlrkSeld
booths, the state decorations commaud evei stable this season.
more admiration because of their.unique
Rod Mackenzie, the Canadian turfof style. Every state in wtieli corn ia raiset maa who is principal owner ot tbe
in a n y considerable quantities—aud that stable, has .opened negotiations with
comprises every state In the middle west— Furman. John Nixon, who trains tbe
tb&t'cereal is largely used in the de orations Kirkfleld horses, favors tho engagement
—husk, cob, kernel and all belug arranged in of Furman. and there is little doubt
an artistic scheme of ornamentation.
but be will shortly join tbe horses.
Where wheat is the principal crop eheaves
In tbe lot is Wire In, who was a good
of tbis grain axe used in'adorning the exte- performer at Bonn Ings last fall, where
rior of the booths In Louiaian*, rice is
ho deCented Carbuncle. War Whoop, a
large product and tufts of tbis specie help tc full brother to Wire In,'is tlie stable
cover tbe rough model of tbe p r e t y boot dependence for tbe King's plate, to bo
where the crops of the various parishes an raced for at Toronto on Mny 21. ~
displayed
Kansas has Burmouuted its veritable corn
Boston's Biff Auto Rmce.
palace with a inurwter Bteer designed in grain,
Boston is to buve a big automobile
aud simitar features grace the masivo colrace
meet
May 30. This was recently
UDUif At the main entrance to tho booth.
Nebraska has a n attractive btoth as bos also decided at n meeting of the racing
board
of
,tbc
Automobile Club of Mai
'• Colorado.
Woman's deft Qugers are doing much o sachusctts, under whose auspices tbe
ieet will be hold. As on Memorial
c
the moro twtious titcoratiou 'JU the btate
twoths, fanciful dveigut being created with loy .of last year, it will take place'at
ie Readvllle track. The committee In
t the corn shuck nod wheat straw.. Home o£
J this noik has been executed by )oung ladies charge of tho meet will be as follows:
George
It. Alley, W. B. Eldrldge, Wil' iruo wens prcmpled tolely by state pride, aud
%
- aruuuil nearly all of tho booths may be seen liam Wallace and Gilmor Clapp.
the wives or daughter^ of the state commissioners.
-.
F a i r JNews xvotes.
There ate 147,261) panes of glass, IS by S3
inches, in the i'ulaou of Agiiculture a t tbo
World's Fair.
Sevan tliouxanrf lineal feet or nearly a mile
and a half of platforms four feet high, are
buing built for tbe uuluadliig of exhibit* a t
the World's Fair.
Tnolvo thousand carloads of exhibit! or
expected by the director of exhibits of the
World's Fair. A t th&Coluniblan Exposition
at Chicago 8,000 carloads were received
Two hundred of Uncle Bom's inariucs wh<
have been on duty a t Jfonama, are going to
the World's Fair to give exhibition drills.
The popularity of thio branch of the service
r
is increasing with young men who want t o
" be cosmopolitans,
JVight has been turned into day Jn all of the
large exhibit ~palaces i.t tbo World's Fair.
', Numerous electric arc lights have been pu
-Ja place aijd scores of workmen are busy,
night as well as day, in installing the exhibits.
'A pack train ot 25 horses, with all of their
accoutrements, will be one of tbe novelties a
tbe World's Fair. The unusual spectacle will
be> sent by citiwms of Wyoming to mark
Wyoming day. The horses will o i l - bo
equipped u If ready to start on tho trail.
' 'The Belgian building a t tho World's Fair,
, one of tbe largest and handsomest in tbe
'foreign section, la remarkable, in that tbe
walls a r e not broken by a single window
Tbo large structure is well lighted by im
mtiwe sky lights, 7b feet above the floor.

Breaaler a "Plienom."
Harry Bressler, w bose wonderful
work with the WlUinmr*port (I'n.) Independent team last senson made -him
i target for big league magnates, lias
leclded to stlcU to independGnt baseall for another Benson. His salary li
said to be the highest ever paid any
player outside of tbe big leagues.
Hcndrlckn a, Titannucv,
Sack Hendj-Jeks, tne Chicago Aroerican outfielder, who played with Washington for a time last season, has deillneil tlio small snlury offered biin by
ndhuinpolis for next season and accepted tbe position of luunnger of tbe
urora (ID.) team, an independent orlanizntion.
"Well Knoirn Shontlna Clob.
The Keystone Shooting league of
Pennsylvania has forty-four members
nrolled. It Is tbe most active gunning
irganfzallou in the state. Its traps are
Hoinlcsburg Junction.

Jockey ItauKcii, who rot?n for W. K.
VnnderbUt !n France last year, has
been wintering In t-uHforniti, but will
30011 &ail Cor the 'Other wtuc, to ride on
the French tnrf.

A UStfli ITicca Pilly.
illlJim W. Evjius. Uio Pennsylvania
orseman, bn» sola l.lbfrty Chimes
filly to Hnrry ivtinson, Biv.nti'ord, Canda, nt a rvpnrlcil Vr/'TC rf PH,O0O. Sbe
progress in medicine a n d nurgery will be IB a 2:in trouM*.
Bhown by a n excellent exhibit of appliances,
1
instfumente a n d apparatus for surgery and
••\J.*''
Frank McICIn:;^ -.
medical research i n the Palace of Liberal
.-.•hi do to
race.
Ho
ur.s
[\.l
.•
Arts A complete modern hospital, with oil
of the accessories and apparatus known t o ~o is by Milir.:;.-:; ..
• .\;cICln
tbe most advanced surgery will be the most ley, as his unnu- •*.
promiuent feature of tots group.

Nasal

CATARRH

In •!! Ill IIUJM tlura

Ciotlld bo dmiiHiieu.
Elf 1 CrcBih Balm

elttuui*, tocitiiet a nd h cals

Ih. dlleuod ncilmiw
l i d t

iliedn

' mt
* cola u>
ulcMj.
Cream Halm is >lncod Into tto nMU!la,»iirtiiJii
DTR ttu mnubnno and la absorbed. Eollof 1: imd a cere tallaxn. it Xi not drying—tloei

lionshlp- rl!;T =•:•.»
tlje hi-'i v, •'.:
:own pi'cr- '

la tn

othlnsrEqunl to Chnra berluln*a Coilo*
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
lot* Boxrul Cotnpiamttt in
Children,
'Wo have used Cbamberlain'8 Colic,
•holera and. Diarrhoea Remedy in our tarntor yearn," says Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of
Tederlands, Texas. u We have given it to
of our chi/dnm. We have used other
aodlcines fur tbo snmo purpose, but never
oitnd anythli t to equal Chainburlaio'a If
JU will uss it OH directed it will always

THE
I2-ACRE

HAHNE & CO.

THE
12-ACRE

STORE.

BROAD, N B W

STORE.

AND HALSBY 8TS.. NEWARK

Accident or
111 Health

. / ' (THE1'. '

PRUDENTIAL
•I

Full Range of Style-Made Garments.
AN ACRE of Coatumea for LadieB, Young Girla and
in the State.

Children.

may cM
Mike

The biggest and handsomest display

application

Note this Sample Value:

Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits in Cheviots, ^ bS^iidutof h i "
miitures. New Eton or blouise efleot, with or without capes, pretty shape skirt, < Q nn
dreos or walking length
.
.
.
.• .
.
» " v"

„ _ J <^ r n
au\X l Z . O U

NOW tor LIFE INSURANCE in

THE

Best and Most Popular Millinery.
The talk of New Jersey is about our
extremely popular $4.75 Trimmed Hat.
On the wearer's head a $ 4 . 7 5 Hat looks
to.be worth every penny of Jio.oo. Other
stores cannot reproduce them for A *
the same money
^"

NOTE—Over 1,000 special tffects at
$4.75.
The assortment presents the
most desirable shapes in plain and fancy
straw braidB,flower and foliage hats, chiffon,
maline, large lace Bt:be Hats, alt trimmed
with fine materials and as much care as we
give to our high priced goods. You would
judge them to be actual jfooo J ]7C
values, but they arc our famous"T"»t J

Elegantly Trimmed Hats, T.95, 9.T5,12.50.

PRUDENTIAL

Women's 2-S'rap Sandals
79c7

Women's Shoes at 1 59.
Kidskin Shoes of fine quality
patent leather tips, in button and
lace, good $2.00 value

Women's Shoes at 1.29.

Patent Leather and Vici Kid
Sandals, turned soleB with medium height leather heels, regular
price t l . 0 0 .

Black KidskiD Boots, raaohine
sewed, oak tanned leather soleR,
dainty in appearance, durable iu
eervice, K'lliny regularly at $1.60
a pair.

Patent Leather and KidBkin
Oxford Ties of good quality and
worth $1.25 and (1.50 a pair. '

Woman's Shoes aM.oo.

Girls' Shoes at 1.00

Dongolft kidakin, in button and
lace, pretty toe shapes, all sizeB
in the broader widths, splendid
value at $1.25 a pair.

Women's Oxford Tit?, $1.

Spring heels in lace and button, well made on stylish lasts,
Boia regularly at $1.25; sizes 1 1 #
to 2.

*oys f s Shoes at i.Ott.
Small boya'BhoeB, with spring
heels, made of plump vici

kid

aad satin calfskin, sizes 10 to
1 3 ^ , worth $1,25.

Buys'Shoes at 1.29.
Heavy lace shoes -with heels,
good satin calfskin vampar dongola kid tops, these soles are
made to sfcaod bard wear, regular values $ 1 5 0 and $1.75, sizes

Infants' Shoes at 50c.
Patent leather vamps and dull
kid tops and dougola kid

with

Opera toes with patent leather
tips and plain toes with broad
effect, turned soles, nicely made
and finished, worth tl.CO,

made in button and lacing styles,
good value at the regular prices
of $ 1 0 0 and t l . l 5 % a pair; sizeB
6 to 11.
'...

aoles, regular price GOc; all sizes.

Infants* Shoes at 70c.
Patent leather
vamps with
light spring heels, pretty dreHS
shoes, good value at the regular
price, $1.00 pair; sizes 5 to 3.

Hahne&Co.

FOBHEBTF DBVBKB,

EDWAHD OBAY, Seoretary
, l-almer H.ill«l»«. Oor. B l M k « l l »DO E « M BWWU.
T s l .pUo n .Niunber4A .

Dof.r.H. J.

.Van Horn,

FURNITURE LEADERS
THAT "TALK."
It's MORE evidence of our power to sell the latest
styles in Furniture and Carpets at prices below those
;: of any other store—on terms to fit your purse (cash
; or accommodation).
•}

Selections made now held for later delivery—your con veatoaea o u r

A »S0.00 Parlor Suit for

A $0.00 Golden Oak Rocker for

$14.00

$3.98

A »7.00 Couch for

AJ4.00ParJorT»blefor

$2.89

$3.98

? A $15.00 Ladies' Desk for
}

A $10.00 Sideboard for.

$11.49

$11.69
A tSO.OO Bedroom Suit for

$14.98

$20.00

A $1.60 Foot Rest for

A »1S.OO Chiffoanlere for.

98c.

$7.98
A «11.00 Dresser for

A $20.00 Toilet Table for

$14.00

$9.50

A 810.00 Morris Chair for

A *4.00 Iron Bed for.

$7.00

$2.98

A $36.00 Parlor Cabinet for

A f 8,00 Smyrna Rug-for

$18.00

Newark,
N. J.

1800

1

A §20.00 Bookcase for

patent leather tips, eoft flexible

Women's Juliet Slipp rs, Little Girls' Sho s at 8Sc
1.29
Kidskiu of good quality, well,

LE3LIB D

••
»H«i. •

Also as high as 45.00.

We have placed $5,000 worth of Fine Shoes in a pockrt of our Second Floor, near
the up-town elevator. Hew we sell at the SMALLEST PRICES NEWARK EVER
SAW FOR GOOD, HUT RELIABLE AND STYLISH SHOES FOR WOMEN,
MISSES AND CHILDREN O.iality and economy, grace and comfort are in every
pair. A partial list of goods is htie for perusal.

Home Office, Newark N. J .

IHSURAKGE CO, OF AMERICA,

UNDBR-PRICE SHOE CORNER.

Newark,
N. J

MAS T H E

STRENGTI^OF f
I GIBRALTAR '

ar.iny time,

$2.75

A }35.00 Axmlnstor Rug for

A $5.00 Rattan Rocker for.

$28.00

$3 JO

A $22.00 China Closet for

A f 13.00 Extension Table for

$17.00

$8.00

.- -

A $25.dfi Buffet for

sistant Attorney General under the new law
A $8.00 Music Cabinet/or
NEW JERSEY NOTES.
H1BERMA.
creating a State Law Dopavtment. The
$19.00
$5.75 '
salary is fA,OH) a year, and, the appointment
i
Slarget
Ann
Stevens
spent
Mondav
ID each of tlie pay envelopes of 180 em is during tbe pleasure of Attpruey General
at Morrlstown.
iloyeee of tbe Ingersoll Sergeant drill worki McCarter Mr Swayza is a son of the late
Over
103
Kinds
of
AlljcrtOictber tholoral butcher is no better
CARPETS. Spring's best 1
billfpBtitirg, Saturday nigbt, oecampany- Jacob L. Swayze, a banker, of Nowtoa. He
this writing. Ho Ins a trained nurse or
Qo-Cartfi and
lug Uieo&sb, mas a ticket of dlpiniwuil. Al WDB .formerly ]jro^ccutor of Sussex coiiiitj', at
Body Brussels,
Sl.2Syd.up
Doypr (itwniilng him
Axmlnistera,
were bigh paid skilled mecbniiica. No pre- and is a brilliant youug man.
98c yd up
t
Mtssers >T. H Carlyon, Edgar May n n d
Baby Carriages.
Velvets,
vioua notice bad been giveii tlie mm and tbe
85C. yd. up
A horse belonging .to Greo ge Eccleaton, of Win. Burton ot Mt Hope, spent Sunday ut
Recllninsr Backs and Foot. Auto Extra Brussels,
notice tame as a great surpriso, Later i t
65c. yd* up'
Brussels,
Wheels. Plain and Upholstered
52c. yd. up
WAS given out by the company that a fftlliug lA>wer Moutvill?, broke; through a board this place aud took tea with W J Harry.
Bodies. Canopyaad Parasol Tops.
All.Wool Ingrains,
Mrs, Sedano and children spent Monday
69c. yd. up
off in bustueBS, with a very unproaiisi- g out- covering oC a six foot cistern recently. The
Heavy
IncTaius.
Go-Carts,
$4.50
to
$35.00
hone
had
just
beeu
cllppedf-nnd
Eccloiton
with
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Mahlon
Dnckor,
35c.
yd. up
look, for the immediate future, made uece$Matting-.
Folding Go-Carts, $3. to $15.00
turned it loose for a few minute*. In falling
ttrs Luniden, mother of W. lunsdeo, is
15c. yd. up
eary a reduction in operating expenses.
Carriages, *7. to $30.00
the'entlre fore quarters of the animal passed spending a few days with Win at this plnce.
RUQ3 IN ALL.1SIZBS.
Nancy. Chow, a colored woman of Sparta through the opening, and it; had the appearMr. Heuiry Spamou is goon to move to
died Jast week at pneumonia. It 1B claimed aocaof fctandJng on 1(8 head in a depth of Snake Hill
iat had she lived until the lKth ot the prea- three feet of water, 'A block and fall was
A social [..rthe banedt of the M E Sunday
snt month she would have celebrbted her rigged aud tho horse removed' from its peril- -Jhool was held oa Saturday night. It was
birthday. The deoented was born at ous position. Stcabge as it,may seem, tbe largely attended Mulabout(32.W realized.
—' — — —w»^»v VULU1 1U£ U K f BlvJTVta
ACCOUNTS
Lafayette and was well known throughout animal was not hurt in tho least. .
OPENBDMrs. David Payne spent Saturday i t
MARKET
ST., NEWARK, N. J .
that vicinity. Though doubts have been exEA8Y
Much interest was wccliod a t the annual Dover visiting frieuds.
Near Plane St, West of Bread 8 t
pressed as to her haviiig passed tlie century
PAYMBNTS
Miss A. M. JUlley, teaclior in tbe Wharton
mark, there is no one, not excepting the old- flower show of tlie'; Massachusetts Horticul- publio school, spent Saturday and Sunday
est inhabitant^ wko can remember her othur tural shpw, of Bo8ton,Hby the advent of a with her (tarente here.
tbau as an old woman when they were chil- magniflceut new rose and a new, carnation
from John N. May, of Summit, Thecarna- j Ed i'englily spent Sunday at Mount Hope
dren.
tioas are large white ones, called "The
frank Gibson ot Dover has taken Albert
Andover now steps into line aud claims the Bride," aud tho roses-are a distinct new GleUier place iu the butalior Bhop until Albert
distinction of being a bo ough by the g< ace bloom called the " General Me Arthur," of a is able to be around again
owauysand consequently needs to have them Repaired
of the leg'slature and the sfgaaturo of the do p red color and very fragrant. .
When
Mr. and l l r i JameaReetl, sr. spent SaturGovernor. The new borough was horn la&t
day and Sunday at Newark w.th their child,
Thursday week and though but a little more
reu
..
won't cost nearly as much as your time U worth, euher.
A F r e e lnvitRtlon*^,
,han a week old its enterprising cltlzeiis have
EN^MELINQ, $2.00.
peat hopes of its future. The eel ction or
Thiaistlio time of the year wben you can
CLEANING.
officials wilt be tho first ftetn on tbe prog am most easily catch cold or the grip,: and it is tion.
nhioh will occur at an election to be held ou also tlio best time to use the " Corona MediPrank Jayne of Yonkers was again In towi
Tuesday, April ia. Then for electric lights, oator," wl\ich has proy«n itself the' beat,
town water and improved streets. Of count) most practical and simple remedy ever in- on Saturday and Sunday.
our enterprising n> ighbor will make an effort troduced. We can refer to hundreds of perDANny.
to locate an industry or two and make things sons wno are using' them in Morrfa, Warren,
mmJu tbe ueif corporation.
Sussex ami Huntordotf^counties, but all sufSerious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a dbtress in my stom- • full line of Men*. Women's a n f l ChiWren's Shoe,' Good q u a l u y . , r e M onable
Tbe headless body of an unknown raanwai fering front colds,\ coughs,, brocbitiB, soro
ound in rhiUipsburg recen ly by worlimeu throat, hay fever, aatbma, catarrh or grip ach, mur stomach and -vomiting spells, and
nri
ces.
- ' " '
are
invited
to
test
ibis
remedy
for
themselves.
can
truthluliy say that' chambarWo*
(
going to the Warren Foundry. It was lying
and Liver Tablets cured me—Mre
aU/Rg the Central railroad track at.Blault Send me your name and address and I will Stomach
WUUamS
B?hd
you
direct,
or
Instruct
one
of
my
agents
Tu,L
'
^'"Ss"""^,
Mich.
TlKne
Dan's cut. Tho body had tbo appearance of
being that of a foreigner, but it was bard • to to furnish you a ' " WedlcatOr" on ten days tablets are gu.rauteed to t u r e everj. case of
diitlnguiBh as it was badly tnaneled. The trial. If it does not Jielp you return it; If it stomach trouble ot this character. For sole
it and pay one dollar for f KUlgore & White, Dover, a n d 1 P
West Blackwell Street. Dover.'
head was severed from the body as if dona does help you Itoep
11
with a buife, and was lying some distance the "Medicntor, which Is charged for about Green, Lhestor.
a month's use. -When it needs recharging five
rom the body.
or six drops from a vial of the medicine re*
John L Bwayze, private secretary to stores ilB strongtb. This vial will cost fifty
Now Jersey Patouts.
ioveraor Murphy, has been appointed As- cents and for $1.50 you can thus secure a
C. A.
year's treatment for a whole family,.
rfcr,
WH. WKILER, .
CHICAGO-TO i '
w
Box 36,; PorWtlorris, N. J.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.

Everybody Rides a Wheel

TAKE

Special Low Bates via t n e NioUol Plate
s

WE SELL THEM.
White wrapper if constipated; yelowlf bowels arc reEular.

KREMO DENTINE, an
deal preparation] Sweetens and
purifies the breath, Price 05c.
t

San Francisco. Los

' " ' •. •

To palate In the West, and Southwest.
Round trip BomeseekerV and one-way col
onist tickets ou sale March 15 and April R
and Uh Aha Settlers1 otto-way tickets to
points in Minnesota, North and Bouth Dakota
aud Wyoming each Tuesday during March
and April. Write R B. Payne, General
Ageut. -Ill Main Btroot, Buffalo, N. Y. 17-t.r

Dr.
Deane*s
Dyspepsia
Pills.

JTor Hi* bj KlUgoro ft ^ \ ^

-*- •" H o n U .

A New Style lu BouqtietB.
There la much charm in the arraneoment
or flowers both as to color, combination and
fragrance, and mch flower is a token of some
sentiment. Plorafoam on a lady's dressing
tabio in o. toktu ot /nbtldiuus tnaLu, purity ot
mouth and fragrance of breatli, an 1
Uroparation for UJO mouth and teeth For
talo by Killgore & Wb^tc, Dover

orted^, Taooma.Seattle und rua
to many

S

J«ilfll=~iS?s

THE IBON EBA, DOVER, N. J., APRIL, 8, 1904.
CHILDREN'S QUESTIONS.

GIRLS, PLEASE DON'T—

SUNDAY'S
LESSON.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

OLD DOjIiliU LIKE

I-onk for lovo from t h e niau w h o Is a
coiilimuil tlatU'rei".
Little folks nre wimt to lisle most
Kay nk:e tbhigH t o a. cbup a n d then
terribly euiUarrnssin^ questions :it xiaaty t i l i n g about him.
COHHENTABY PREPARED BY
times, and tlie more iutdlisi'nt tli«
Think u m a n m e a n s all tlie ei!ly
An SSarly- Summer COKtume.
Comforlalile Sick Bed.
children nre tlfo more they 1will want spuiiebes hu uwiki'h to you.
REV. D. M. STEARNS.
Whits linen is nswl offoetlvely in this
When sli'Uuesti comes, an unfortuto know, for tht- iit-tlvo lltlU bruin of
Tnk<* up a mMiHeh'sH work j u s t beA Standard lUiupdj.Bold forttsyt-nr*.. E n tnb frock, which IK I'uHbJonod in quaint nately It does, it may be made easier
a clever child is iihviiyH in-kin:,' the cuuso it bits Uniouiu a fad.
dor*r«l l>v •»!>:• hlrlftii*. I,t»dit>».u*k l>ru^i»L
style with much fngoting and hand for the one who cures for the patient
why and wherefore "f overyOimK- *K M . I . I S I l m H.-.lami
Tie too ('xiicilng with t b o uiun w h o forC'lIMlllMTKltM
[CojjjrlgM. MKH, by A._^r:.J> F r o Aiaocintlon.]
fluid inuU>l!i<: boit-H, Btului with blue I-IMMHI.
Btltchery. Tbe blouse lins a V bund of if the following Is observed in making
lu
dealing
with
children's
iiucstions
Tube n o otlier. llv.y of your Jmiggirt, or scud
sbowH a n uiVoctloii i'or you.
This lesson is recorded iu Mutt, xvi
4c. In NULIIIJIS fur «*nrlI**ulurM. Teiitfauanlulw
fagoting to wlilcli the body portion is the bed:
be
careful
to
discriminate
between
Throw away tlje friendship which and B o o k l e t f o r Ladlva. by r e t u r n H u l l .
and Luke ix. us well us lu Murk, and
applied in box plaits, this blousing
1O,|)OO Tcstlniniilula fculd byufl Druggists,
Three sheets should be in use at a contains the first particular prediction those wlilch nre the uuteouii; merely of comets when you iiued iiHsistanee.
OHIOHBSTBB CHEMICAL OO.
!•»JULA*, PA*
time—the upper, the lower and theconcerning the rejection, the death and a childlHh love of talking.
Expect t h e young fellows to spend S t a d i u m Square,
The
hitter
are
often
best
dealt
with
druw, which is pluced directly under the resurrection of the Christ. Luke
who dtsire to see the heart of
nil
their
'eurnings
for
your
pleasure.
the patient. Blankets of good quality suyB that H e w a s uloue, praying, and by saying quite gently, "If you thlnh
the picturesque und historical
Remind a m a n of t b e e x t r a v a g a n t
make the best covering, with a light U i s disciples with Him, when H e asked a little, dear, you will be able to an- promises h e m a d e when he w a s youug.
waterways
ot Virginia.
swer tbut for yourself."
weight counterpane at the top.
them this question. Whom do men say
Say h a r s h things when in anger, beTo
questions
of
the
former
class
re(8UOCESSOB
TO
A.
WIUHTOB)
There should be two large pillows that I am 7 H e wus evidently leading
if possible as curcfully as you cause they will some duy come back
and as many small pillows as the exi- up to the following question: Whom ply
t o Bhunie you.
would to an ndult questioner.
ESTABLISHED IN 1848.
in the balmy air- of Old Point
gencies of the case require. If a rubber say y e that I am? The people bad vaSpeak slightingly of t h e girl whose
If the matter be beyond the child's
Comfort and Virginia Beach.
sheet is necessary, spread It smoothly rlouBopuilons about Him, some think9
east
Blackwell
Street,
Dover,
N.
J.
financial
position
is
n
trllle
below
your
or unsuitable for explaon the mattress. Put on the lower ing Him to be John the Baptist and understanding
own.—J'liihidelphlu Iiulltain.
nation
to
oue
of
tender
years,
don't
sheet and pin it into place on the un others Elijah or Jeremiah or one of the make any foolish or evasive answer.
derslde of the mattress, so that the pa- other prophets, but Peter, answering Say simply: "I cannot explain that to
A Thoughtful Man.
who prefers to break his jourtient may not work it up Into wrinkles. for himself, said, "Thou art the Christ, you uow, for you are not old enough to
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., knew
ney by an agreeable sea-trip,
Fold the draw sheet and pin it across the Son of the living God" (Matt xvi, understand it. By and by, when you what to do iu the hour of need. Bis wife bad
and
the middle of the bed so that it will 10). To this Jesus answered, "Blessed are older, if you come and ask nit? such an unusual case of stomach and liver
extend from the patient's shquldera to art tliou, Simon Burjonu, for flesh and again then I will do my best to tell trouble, physicians could not help her. He Steam, Hot Water aod Hot Air Heating.
well below the hips. Put on the up- blood hath not revealed i t unto theo. you what you want to know."
thought of and tried Dr. King's New Life
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
in search of good hunting
per sheet, leaving It a little loose for but My Father which i s In heaven"
If parents would spenk thus to their Pills and she got relief a t once and was fincountry.
the feet and long enough to turn over (Matt, xvi, 17).
ally cured. Only 26c. * t W. H. Goodale Co.,
children
iustoad-of
snubbing
or
laugh.
the blanket at the top.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, F u r
Man cannot of himself know God or hits at their questions, they would keep Dover; A. P. Green, Cheater ; Oram & Co.,
Steamers dull i p. m. every w*ek /ay,
The blunkets need not be so long as recognize Christ God only can reveal their confidence and by and by would Whartou, drug stores.
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
the sheet,- but should be long enough Himself to auy one, and this H o does be referred to for information which
For lull information apply to
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
to tuck around the patient's neck. The by H i s Spirit, but there Is no hin- boys and girls arc fturc to want and
Creamuil (milleh.
counterpane may be of the same length drance to our knowing God except on which is best learned from a father's
Pick npart hulf a pound of salt cod- Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re- Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
as the sheet and left long enough to our part, for all w h o will may acquaint or a mother's lips.
8l Beacll Street, New York, N. Y.
fish, wash it thoroughly in two waters frigerators, I o e O l ^ m Freezers, Oil
fold over.
themselves with Him (Job xxll, 21;
H. B . WALKER, V. V. & T m.
and soak it overnight in cold water; and Gasolene Stoveff'
In changing the bed roll the patient John vl, 87). In. the words following,
next mnmhig druln, eovor with boiling
Question AUBWorecl.
J. J. BHOWN, (lenl. P u s e n i e r Agt.
to one side; putting one hand against spoken by our Lord, "Thou art Peter,
Give UB a call. Satisfaction guarYes, August Flowor still bos tbo largest water and (wok below the boiling point
the shoulder and the other ngninst the and upon this rock I will build My sale of any medicine in the civilized world. for five minutes; drain und prosa; rub anteed in prioe and quality.
hip. Roll the lower sheet up in length- church," If our teachers had told u s Tour mothers and grandmothers never a tnblespoonful of butter and one of
At the oldest established business
wise folds against the patient, put on that our Lord said, "Thou are 'Petros,' thought of using anything else for IadigeB. flour togelhor aod hnlf n pint ot milk;
the fresh sheet and the draw sheet and and upon this 'petrn' I will build My tion or BHfousneu. Doctors were scarco, stir until boiling; add n dfisb of pep- house of this kind in Dover.
Anthracite coal uaed mcluafvely, Insm-in
put In plftce. Protect the patient with church," and bad also told us that and they Beldom beard of appeDdloltla, nervi per aud the codfish; cover and stand
oloatiHneetj a D d comfort.
the upper sheet ana roll him over on "petros" signifies a piece of rock, a ous profitration or heart failure, eto. Tbey over hot water for ten minutes; add
to tho spread out portion of the clean stone, while "petra" signifies a solid used August Flower to olean out the system the btmton yolk of an egg, a quarter of QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
ABLE IN EKKKCT KOVESII1EB 29, 1W)8. sheets. Pull the lower sheet smooth rock, a ledge (according to any Greek aod stop fermaDtatlori of undigested food, a tenspoonfui of salt und serve with
RLA0RW1LL 8TBJEBT, HSAB WABRFV TBAINB L E A V E DUVBH AH K O U i O W g
THE ELABOBATJi TUB FllOOK.
and pin. Put a clean upper sheet on dictionary), how much idle talk and regulate the action .of the liver, stimulate plain holed potatoes.—Mrs. Itorer.
DAILY EXCEPT SDNDAY.
over
the soiled one, tuck. In the clean controversy w e might have been saved the nervous and organic action of tbe sys
novsB, w. j ,
prettily into the belt ana the fastening
18:80 t o 9:80 A, K.
from concerning'the church being built tern, and that Is all they took . when feeling
For New York, Newark and
effected in tlie bock with peail buttons. one and remove the soiled one.
O r n o i t HOVBB < 1 to 2:80 p. M.
upon such a piece of stone, a rolling dull aud bad with headaches and other aches.
Nothing has ever equalled i t
Elizabeth,. at 6:Zg a. m,; 4:10,
Tue sleeve Is' plaited at the shoulder
I 7 to 8:80 P. H.
stone, as Peter.
>
and opens at the elbow to admit a lace
You only need a few doaeB of Oreen'H August
Nothing can ever surpass it.
Improved ClotJieM Drier.
Vularlal Diseases and Bhenmatfem recelv 5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.
Did
your
heart
ever
say,
VThank
God,
toeolal
atteation.
trimmed puff, Xhe skirt ie cleverly
Flower, in liquid form, to make you satisfied
Whether it Is a small washing hung
For Philadelphia at 6:ag a. m.j
shirred over the hips,-the front being on a short lino in the back yard of a neither the wisdom nor the power of •tbero ia nothing seriouB the matter with you.
5:25 p. tn. Sundays 5:3+p. m.
plain and strapped with fagoting, and city house or a long string of garments hell shall ever 'prevail against the You can get this reliable remedy at KillFor Long Branch, Oeuan Grove,
three deep tucks above the hem muke stretched from'poie to pole and braced church of Christ?" A s Peter w a s priv- gore & White's, of Dover ; A. P. Green's, of
Asbury Park and points on New
a very smart flnlsb. The hat of nat- at the center by props to keep the ileged to open the door t o the J e w s at Chester. Price »o. and 75c.
Vork and Long Branch Railroad,
ural tint panaina Is simply trimmed clothes from dragging in the dirt It is PentecoBt and to. t h e gentiles i n the
a. G. OHEEN. Woodbury, N. J.
CIVIL AND MINING BNOINEER 6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p; m.
with black velvet ribbon and a mon< no pleasant task to reach up and at- house of Cornelius (Acts 11; x; xl) we
SOJr
ture of summer flowers.
tach the pieces one by one to the line. can see his use of the keys, but w e Horvnra to Meet Yale at TcnnlK.
For all stations to High Bridge
As no arrangement has heretofore must bear In mind that while the
B. S. Prentice, captain of tho HarRoom 7,Vatlonal Union Bank Building, at 6:i<9 a. tn.; 4:10, 5:^5 p. m. SunBrown M StylUh Color.
been introduced to elevate tbejine the kingdom Includes the church the vard lawn tennis team, has announced
days
5:34 p. in.
A
Perfect
For
All
Throat
and
Brown In every shade will be popular entire length after the washing has church i s not the kingdom. Whoever that arrangements have been made to
DOVER, N . J . s.lyr. For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
Cure:
Lung Troubles.
heartily believes that Jesus Is the bold a dual tennis meet with Yale at
In the summer and spring clothes;
Monty back If It falls. Trial Bottlei free.
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. tn.
.
.
Christ and understands it cannot but New Haven on May 21. There will be
says the Ladles' Home journal. This
rejoice t o be used to the utmost t o help six men ou each team. Last year Harmeans thut the pongee und shantung
ForRockaway at6:53,10:39, a.m.j
J H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO 6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
complete t h e church and hasten the vard won five matches to two.
silks and the washable cotton matekingdom.
'
/
rials, such as India* linen, lintistG and
gUGENEJ. COOPER,
For Easton, Allentown aod
The
Jewish
leaders
having
rejected
Otters (or sale desirable farming aud tim
Will
Anr
of
Them
lie
Hlnc;erNT
bolland linen, will, continue In favor.
Him as their Christ or Messiah and
There are many, new names given to
D. II. Kelty, late of Hagerstowu,
ber lands In Morris Count; In lota ol 5 acret Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
ATTORNEY AT t.AW AND
having determined t o kill Him, the dis- Md., has entered into a contract with
these new colorings in brown, but in
and upwards and several good building lbt» a. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p . m .
ciples are 'forbidden t o declare t o any a Gettysburg (I'n.) Btock farm aa trainW. O. BEBLKB,
reality they are simply ecru, creuui uud
In Port Oram, N. J.
Vice f res. and Ben'l Mer.
•
one that He is the Christ H e then de- er nnrl superintendent.
the dark tones of brown. Brown Is a
Ho will train
Offlan (n tbe Tone Bntldlnv.
C. M. B17BT,
clares plainly that not only have the the largest hunch of Electric Bells now
Address T H E N E W JERSEY IRON MISING CO.,
good color in all its shades for RumGen. Fam. Agl.
Or B J .A. IJTOW'« STORE.
r>o-v«n.
elders,
chief
priests
and
scribes
rejectmer, for general wear, as It does not
In the eo'intry.
D ITBH N J.
ed Him, but H e Is to sutler many
fade, neither does it show the dust.
things at their hands and be killed by
For these same reasons the greens and
them at Jerusalem (Matt *vl, 21), but
the mixed Scotch tweeds ore liked.
ESTABLISHED 1880
the third day H e will rise again.
TIME TABLE.
For tho more dressy gowns, both for
When He, the third time, told -them
the street and the house, the pnlo steel
GEORGE E . VOORHEES
Corrected to January 1st, 100-1.
that H e w a s to die and rise again He

FOR WOMEN.

mHOUSEHOLD.

Delightful
Short Trips

For the Tourist

S, R. 0ENN£TT,

For Those Who Seek Rest

For the Business Man

For the Sportsman

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
ForCSH

GEORGE t . JENKINS,

%

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD

grays will be used add also the dull
told them more fully of His; Bufferings
pastel shades of green.
and also the manner of His death; that
Colored slip linings are worn with
He would be mocked mid scourged and
the open meshed materials, and the
cruclned(Matt. xvll. 23; x x , 18), They
color of tiie slip lining is brought out
do not receive His sayings, and impulton stronger note in the trimming of
sive Peter says that It must not ko.
the gown. , The changeable shot taffe-'
According to Mart, xvi, 22, Peter said,
tSB are used for lining' the loose, open
"Be i t far from Thee, Lord (margin,
weaved brown and-blue voiles and.
APJTOTADLIl AS TO HEIGHT.
pity Thyself); this shall not be unto
hopeackingB> aud for the trimmings of
thee."
Frorh this rejection of the cross
been
hung
up,
the.
supports
must
be
these gowns nurrow plaid silks combining the coloring of the .lining and. tho elevated until tile line is barely within on to Peter's denial be seems to be Increasingly
out of fellowship, but the
material tire used. In the making.up reach, und so the woman goes on week
of an open weaved blue bop sacking or after week pulling-the line down and. love of Christ w a s unchanged toward
1). The Lord Jesus
of; one of the new striped transparent pinning the clothes fast. Now, how-him (John. xlli.
1
woolen materials in blue a dull green ever, tlie inventor hos come to her re- told him that now be'was representing
Satun
and.not
God.
> How strange that
lief
with
the
clothes
drier
bere
prelining would bo effective. ,
sented, which Is capable of such ad- from'the same mouth may come blessjustment as to bring' the'llni within ing and cursing, sweet water and bitThe. Sailor Hat.
There are several new sailor shapes, easy roncn while the washingis being ter (Jas. ill. 8-12), but Peter, although
running from stiff, narrow brimmed hung out In fact, this line support laved, w a s not yet a Spirit filled man.
English models to flat French "cano- could.be lowered uluip'st'.to the ground There w a s much of Peter, When we
tiers.'' Imported by a Fifth avenue It so desired. The central post is firm- are Spirit filled' self Is reckoned dead,
modiste tor'her Buster opening was a ly fixed In the ground and is surround- and the Lord Jesus alone has the right
French sailor whose crown and brim ed by a sliding frame in which the of way In us, and Gal. II, 20, Is our ex'
•
were both wider than they were long. branching Hue supports are secured. perience. - - y • '•
H e now called the people t o Him and
The brim was of red taffeta edged with On one side of the central post Is a
rod velvet, the crown of. coarse red shaft oh which ropes are wound, with gave them a message as well a s the
straw. Around the crown was drawn the fiee ends leading over a pulley in disciples. I will quote It from Luke
a. garter bund, of red velvet ribbon, the top of the post and down to the ix, 23,. for t h e sake of one word not
forming an ' elongated- knot in front. sliding frame.' By the aid of a crank given by the others, "If any man will
Under the hdui was fastened a red with which to revolve the shaft and come after Me Igt him deny himself
wind up or unwind the ropes the and take up his cross dally and follow
cock's f oathor plump.
Whether trimming Is arranged Ugh frame can be lowered to a convenient Me." This certainly mean's following
or low Is a matter of choice. Some- uoBltlon until the washing is hung up fully, like Caleb and Joshua, and not
times the entire decoration of a hat and then elevated to the highest point, following afaV off like Simon Peter; not
droops from under the brim. In'other out of rench of the ground, there to re-. merely denying something to oneself,
cases considerable height Is obtained niKin until the clothes' dry and arebut actually denying one's o w n self
• by the use of nlgrets or wired ribbons. ready for lowering again to be placed and treating it as dead and buried.
In" tlie basket for ironing.
The cross-never suggests flowers or Jet
—New York Fashion Letter.

\

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and iron Merchant

TRAJN8 FOR NKW YORK VIA MOR-'
RISTOWK-1:40 a. m.; 0:18 a. m.; 7:87 a.
m.; 8:40 a. m ; I):41I a. m • 11-20 a m •
12:50 p. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 2:47 p. m.; 6:68.p.
m.; 7:00 p. in.
TRAINS TO NEW YORK V I A BOONTON AND rATERF10N-5:2l) o. in.; 6 08» a.
m.; 6:25a. m.; 7:0O»a. m.; 7:20» a. m,; 8:04 '
a. in.; 0:18 a m.j ll:14»a. m.; 1:50* p. m.;
9:55* p. m.; 8:43 p. lu ; 0:22 p. m.j 6:41* p.
m.; 8:11 p. in.
Notice is hereby given that tbe annual
Trains marked * run via Kookaway.
meeting of the stockholders of tbo Dover FOR rHILLIPSBUHGond BA8T0N—S:23
Electric Light Company will he beld a t tbo
OIDCB of tbe company in the Town of Dover. a. m.; 9:05 a. m : Us!t a. m.; 2:40 p. m.; S:16
N. J., on Wednesday, April 20,1904. a t 3 p. p. m,: 5:011 p. m. 1 5:24 p. 111.
in , for the election of Directors ana for ail FOR CHESTER—10:05 a. m.; 2:20 p. m.\
other business that may properly come befoi e 7il8p. m.
tbe meeting.
FOR NETCONO-8TANHOPE und NEWTho transfer books will be closed on April TON—OS)
0. in.: »:0(lo. m.; l':'JTn. m.; 1:50
9, 1H04.
p. m.; 5:00 p. m.; 5:'J4 p. m.;ti:itl)p. m.;7:53
I. D. COKDIT,
p
m.
10 4w
Sec'y and Treas,
FOR WASHINftTQN AND POINTB
WB8T—5:22 a* m ; 0:27 a. in.; 8:15 p. m . ;
6:24 p. m,; 7:40 p. tn.; 10:05 p. m.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice of Settlement.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Notice is hereby given that tbe supplemental accounts of tbe subscriber, Executor
FOR NEW YORK VIA MORRISTOW1,
of Richard Stevens, deceased, will be audited -8:40, 9:49; I I S ) a. m.; 1:45, 2:47, 8:65,
and stated by the Surrogate, and report'd 8:44 p. m.
for settlement to tbe Orphans' Court of tho
FOR NEW YORK VIA DOONTON AND
County of Morris, on Friday the sixth day of
PATERSON-.MO, (1:23, 7:80*, 0:18 a. m.j
May next.
•'
1:50*. 6:22, M l * , 8:11 p m.
Dated March 28,1004.
Trains marked * run via Rnckaway.
.
AARON S. SUTTOH,
- .
Executor,
FOR PIULLIPSBDRG—10:28 a . m . ; B:00
30-5w
Parker, N. J . p. m.
FOR NETCONGf-STANHOPK and NEW10:05a. m.; 11:00, 7:40 p. m.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. TON—0:51),
FOR HACKttTTSTOWS, WARHINGTON AMD
ESTATE OF GEORGE A* BRAKE,

.Miss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga.,
tells how she was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of
Lyclia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

or jewelry, but always prolonged sufA Modlah Hat.
CodSsli With Cheene.
. fering, daily dying (II Corliv, 11; Bom.
The top of this modish hat, as well
This may be made of the' boiled fresh ylll. 30). The saying concerning losing
as theedgo of the .brim, is made oC cods or from thcdcsslcated salt fish. or saving one's life w a s often used by
white straw in one of tho novelty For the former take a pound of fresh our Lord. See two other occasions In
fish, pick in small pieces, put In a M a t t X, 80-, John i l l , 25. There Is the
saucepan, cover with cold water, and present and there is the future of glory
bring, slowly to a boil. Drain the ilBh or of torment. To Insist on pitying and
The universal indications of tho approach of -woman's great enemy, inflamand leave In. the colander while you pampering and Indulging and living
radko nrcreaiu dressing, using two ta- unto Belt In this present life may mean mation and disease of the ovaries, are a dull throbbing pain, accompanied by
a sense of tenderness and heat low
low down in the side, -with
occasional
with occa
blespoonfuls each of butter and flour, eternal poverty and torment and surely shooting
p»ins.
t h t th
the region
i of
f pai
iin -will
ill
a cup and a lmlf,of^rallk and a little will mean that If the precious blood or •how BOBIB swe On examination it may bo found that
l l i n g This ia the first stage of Inflammation of tho ovaries.
cayenne Butter a casserole and place Christ i s despised and not trusted in.
" U E A B JIRS. PINKHAJI:—I wish to express my gratitude for the
To
wean
u
s
from
self
and
present
a layer of Qsh In the bottom.. Cover
restored health and happiness Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable C o m with a layer of the sauce, and over things and lead us t o seek treasure in pound has brought into my life.
this grate a covering of cheese, not too heaven and bare our.affections there
"I had suffered for three years with terrible pains at the~time of
He
sets
before
us
H
i
s
glory
and
His
thick. liepcut until the,dish Is filled,
menstruation, and did not know what the trouble was until the doctor
having the cheese nt'the top. Grate n kingdom, assuring us of H i s desire to pronounced it Inflammation of t h o ovaries, and proposed an operation.
sprinkling of stale bread crumbs over have us share It and that H e has given
~ " I felt so weak ana sick that I felt sure that I could not survive the
this, dot with butter, place In a hot It to us (John xvii, 22, 24; I John 111, 2, ordeavand so I told him that I would not undergo it. The following
8; Phil, lit, 20, 21). We must distinoven and bake half an.hour.
week
I read an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Compound
guish between our meeting Him In the
air as H e leaves His Father's throne to tn auoh an emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great was my jo
find that I aotually improved after taking two bottles, so I kept takine
To Tnkc Out "Wrlnklei.
return to earth to restore nil things of
I have often, says n writer in' Good which the prophets have spoken and it for tan weeks, and at the end of that time I was cured. I had gained
.Housekeeping, tnkcn'tke wrinkles but our return with Him when H e shall be eighteen pounds and was i n excellent Jiealth, and am now.
"You surely deserve great success, and you have my very best
of n cloth skirt or jacket, and restored manifest'In H i s glory to sit on the
the fresh look byv hanging them over a throne of H i s glory to judge the na- wishes."—Miss ALICE BAILEY, 60 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.
line in the ..bathroom, then closing all tions (I Thess. iv, 10-18; Acts ill, 20, 21;
the doors and windows, turning on the Col. Ill, 4 ; Matt, x x v , 81; Rev. Ill, 21).
Another w o m a n saved from a surgical operation by Lydia B .
hot water and letting It run till the It will well repay to look up every ref- P i n k h a m ' s Vegetable Compound. Head w h a t she Bays i THE NEW FiAEE SHAPE.
room was full of steam. Let theerence prayerfully. , Each one for him™"~
" D E A R SIKS. P I N K I I A J I : — I cannot t h a n k
weaves. The underbrlm facing li of clothes hang undisturbed In the vapor self must search.the Scriptures and rey o u enough for what your Vegetable Comm'nline, which shades from white to a for two hours, then open the room and ceive all meekly.
pound has done for me. If i t had not been for
-'

deep violet. The shaded, plume repeats
these tones ft passes flatly over the
crown and'droops low ovet-'.tho underbrlm at tha side. The hat is lifted In
Hie front by a wide bandeau

let the garments dry in the fresh air.
Glade Back la Fail Cbmpanr.
You will be surprised and gratified to
Pitcher Glade, who last year twirled
see how they will be renovated by this
simple process. Soft silk can be treat- for tho St Joseph team, has been
signed by the St. Louis Browns at a
ed the same way,
,
Balary of ?3,000. Glade was with the
Chicago National club two years ago,
but was released because he lacked
control. Last year he mode quite o
record with St. Joseph and is expect
ed to prove one of this year's stars.

CASTOR IA
For-Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of

I have usod Chattiberla n s Stomach and
Liver Tablets with mostBatisfactory results,"
says M rs. F. L Fhelps, Huustoii, Texas. For
Indigestion, bUlousne&s and oonntipatiou tliese
tablets nre mo»t excellcot, Bold l>y Killgoro
& Whito, Dover, and A. P. Grteu, Chester.

DECEASED.

POINTS WKBTON MAIN LINK—5:22, 10:28, a.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of m.; 8:15, 7:40, 10:05 D. HI.
the Comity of Jtforris, made on the fifth day
of February A D , one thdusand nine hundred and four notice is hereby given to all
persons .buving claims against the estate vf
George A. fJrake, late of ihe County of MorriR, deceased, to present'the same, under oath Via The St. Paul and Union
or affirmation, to the subscriber ou or before
tbe fifth day of November next, being nine
Pacific Line.
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
Every day in Mnioli and April
his, her or their claim under oath o r affirmation within the time so limited will be for- low rates from Chicago to the Paever barred of bia, her 6r tbeir action therecine Coast and to many intermedifor against the Administrators.
Dated tbe fifth day of February A. D. 1004. ate points will be offered via the

$33 to California.

IRVING M. DRAKE,
CHAHL.ES N . DnAjcE,

St. Paul and Union Pncilio Line.
If you are contemplating a trip to
the West or to tbo Northwest, i t is
worth your while to write to-day
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
for information about rates and
ESTATE OF J O N A S H. BUHCHELL, DKQEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of train service to tbe point you exthe County of Morris, made on the nineteenth peot to visit.
.
»
13-9w

Administrators,
.
Flanders.

day of February A. D . one thousand nine
hundred and four, notice is hereby given to
a'l persons haying claiuiB against tbe estate
of Jonas H. -Burchell, late of the Couuty of
Morris, deceased, t o present tbe same, uuder
oath or adlrniattou, to tlio subscriber on or
before the nineteenth day of November next,
beiogniudniontbs from the date of said order; and any creditor neglecting t o bring in
and exhibit his, her o r their claim under oath
or aulrmatiou within the tima so limited will
be forever burred of bis, her o r tbeir action
therefor against the Administratrix.
Dated tbo nineteenth day of FebruaryJ A.
D. 10U4.

W. 5. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,
381 Broadway, New York.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND EHBALMBR.
ender's) No. 7, 8. Susaoi street, Dover.

M A R Y ETTA'BURCIIELL.

vr

Administratrix,
over China. H. Bennelt'n Nows Store.
Dover, N. J.
Olllce No. K'H P. Sussex street.

Telephone No. ll'-a
4l-ly
your medicine. I think I would have died.
Notice to the Public.
"I-will tell y o u h o w I suffered. I could
THOMAS FANNING.
hardly walk, w a s unable to sleep or eat. Hent
Notice is hereby given by tbe Mayor, Restruation w a s irregular. A t last I h a d to corder, Aldermen and Common Counoilmen Masons and Builders
Dover, that Jacob J. Vreelaud, having
stay i n m y bed, and flowed BO badly that of
been appointed aud duly qualified a-< iBseesor
DOVER, K.*•
.
'
they sent for a doctor, w h o said I h a d I n -of i'over, bis tax duplicate having hoeu relor ull l!i«il» of work taken and
flammation
of \tlio o v a r i e s , and must go reived mad accepted by eaid.Comrbon Coun- illOontrncW
nmterinls lunilshod. Practical siperleDi.
cil
as
the
official
tax
duplicate,
contalDfng
through an operation, as n o medicine could help thea'uthoriKod-assessments of the Town f t r io every liratu-b »' ™w>n W O K
me, but I could not do that.
the year 11)03, no other assessments will bo
eomile"d.
"I received a little book of yours,
Further, that Francis H. Tippett, having
and after reading it, I concluded t o try been
appointed hy raid Couualt aa Collector
Lyclia E . Pinkhnm's Vegetable •if Taxes
or tho Town of Dover, nnd hwinR U. G. DAVENPORT,
Compound, and I nm now a well duly qualified and given tbo rtquired bond
of his duties, be
,
, ,
woman. I shall praise your medicine for the faithful performance
T,.
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Btid will bo recognizer!;aa the only authori? 8 ¥"r "**! a m la l s o recommend tho same to anyone suffering as I is
ized and lawful Collector to receive the taxes
waH
' —Mns. H I N N # I OTTOSON, Otho, Iowa. •
ot UlOIi for tbe Town of Uover.
•
o
WEST
BLACKWELL ST.,
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THE IBON EBA, DOVEB, M. J., APBIL 8, 14*04.
SENATOR IU! HTON.
8t>iuitoi' liurton of Kunsati has been eonvictwl by u jury <>f hia jwei's of violating the
hUttutts of Lho Uuittd Stntwu, the specifli
JTOLJNDKD 187O.
churgo Imiug tbo Ubo of his ulllcuil position li
further the hfUeme^ of a get-rich-quick couvvvn. On Wt-'ilnctiday ho wafl scutencud by
United KtuttJK hihtriiit Court Judge Adam
rL'llUBIlBD EVKKY FRIDAY AT
u term of tix nioutUw in jail and to pay a flue
f
f)
DOHBR, N. J.,
The I'videiiee introduced at the hearing
left 110 rioubi us to the guilt of the Senator.
THE DOVER PRlNTINa COMPANY
II is convict •> ' proves conclusively thut the
P0BLIBHKKB AND PUOPfiUTOKh.
hitv of tlie laud is mighty and far-reaching,
We are Bhowing u hundBome line of eideatiil ttiut no public olllcial, of whatever de3-piece suits, all full si^e bedsteads, dressers toards this spring. New Btyles just in this week.
<;iv<», ran hopu to treat itllightty. Corruption
js alwa>s iusulious. I t is as a ravenous woli
and wash stands. About twenty styles m :.LU 14 OO-Sideboard with two small swell
w!it>n found iu liigli jiluces. The convictlOD,
lect from. 3-piece Golden Oak Suits at
•Irnwers. one largo ljneu drawer, two doors to
tli-reform, of Sfimtor iiurt-iu i» as it should
15.OO, 18.00. 2 0 . 0 0 . 22.00, 23.00, 25.00 I'loset, mirror UiU, ubelf aurosB top, two shelTeB
l>^. Thoru will bu no maudlin Bynipatfay for
TKLKPHON15 NO. i .
2 8 . 0 0 , 3 0 . 0 0 a n d u p t o 5 0 . 0 0 each.
I ha (iistin;v»^' til f-tuto&llian, but there will
ou sides.
•
• ••• .
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The largest and best assortment of Bedruom
SUBSL'KllMlON HATKS:
vt 17 OO-Has two small swell front drawers,
fuirs of tiie imtujii eoukl prostitute the very
Suits we have ever shown.
One Yeur
#1.00
one large linen drawer, two doors to china olOBet,
laws ho liift sw.>rn to uphold. The Court iu
Six Months
r»*>
mirror Ux'24, shelf across top and two small
gcntt'iifini.', bin ton suld:
T h r e e Moutlis
'-Jf*
shelves, nicely carved.
.
A motion fur u new trl^I in y
your bobalf
Golden
O.ik
Eight styles to select from. Golden
Iwn
t i t
f l l to
t
n un opportunity
carefully
At, 19 OO-Has mirror 14x24, shelf aoross top
nor
FRIDAY, A' RiL 8, 1904.
review m.d
. . evidence.
.
... A s a resider the
Dresser with three large drawers, mi
nud two'small shelves ul sides, two small BWell
suit oi thirf 1 iiinsutiHlieJtliaUhe
reached
l b jury
j
h
tlio jus', unit nil* rebult. The eviiieuce abuu20x24, 8 , 5 0 .
froutB and one large drawer. A handsome sideliiuiil.v wurnmlud tbeir vortlict, and 1 flud
Golden Oak Dresser with one large ami two board.
no iL-uson. fiilitr in tlie luw governing the
" The right use of words is not a Mattsr t case or in tuc proi'ttuilingti utttiutling tbe trial,
small drawers and hat box with minor 20x2.1,
At 2 5 0 0 - S i d e b o a r d of quartered golden
fur ilihliirbiiiK it. • * • Your exalted
be left to pedant* and prilag<ir}ttes. It Ue- station
in lilt.', mnl the c'-urauter of your ofouk mirror llix'28, swell front drawers, shelves
longs to the daitu life of every imm. Tl> lejisi*, tiive iiLiuMiul hi^iiilk'tim'tt toyuurcouGolden Oak Dresser with two small and two ucrc'es top uud two small shelves at Bidea, hanamisus* of words confuses ideas, antt impair tlinou. It iltimonntraUm that tbw Jaw of the
large drawers, mirror 20x24, 9 . 5 0 .
the value of language an a medium of cum lnu'l is equal tuuny emergency, mid that il
sowtly carved,
',.
it
I'dii
bo
mlniinistertiil
vtf^urdlesB
of
the
stu
munication. • • • It iu uignijicnnt that i<: tionot thu ati'iihed. * * * Tbe humiliaGolden Oak Dresser with three large drawers,
and
•
,
call a quarrel a misunderstandingJloi tion attending vuur com Ictlon uud the utatii
others with two large and two small drawers, Several other stylos at 20.00, 25.00, 30.00 and u p
many lawsuits hu.ce ruined loth plaint ijl torv (ii-ijtiulilk'atiQiM rtsuliiug iliui-efroui
mirrors 2 2 x 2 8 , 1 0 0 0 .
wlileii fyiwui' iwjjjbiaeUatv you trotu lioldicg
to 35.00 each.
_ _ _ _ _ _ •
.
and defendant, how many businc.su emiii-r nny
uilluu uf Uoirer, trust or profit, under tlie
And a large assortment up to 1 5 . 0 0 each.
tions have been tece.red, how many ffinalmoiildrtbe United Bttttes,ure in themOur
big
Holiday
trade
thorouglily
cleared
out
ou:
ships broken^ because two UIKH (/(fix toon nelves timvy |tuiiistiumnt for your i
word different meanings?
The jmuwr e. and k-u\u bill Jiittu in the way of hnverily
New styles received this week. We mention a
lust year's stock, and the work of replenishing ha:
could "
• • • - - - • • •
language to v.anvty an* titan's tltonifhttnim
We have just received a new stock, about a
now
been
completed.
Practically
every
article
i
purposes to anothuris in direct pvnjtnrtivt
At J 5 . 0 0 - I " Golden Oak, glass sides and door;
dozen styles for your selection.
CJIAUAC TKK.
to the common consent as to the meaning «
the store is new. We are
Golden Oak" Chiffoniers with 5 drawers, four shelves, mirror 0x12.
words. Tim moment dicerymce begins, Ui
'Mw i of (•Imiin.-lur «r« tbo conscience of
At 16.00—Golden Oak, swell glass Bides, three
showing the latest styles in
vatxtf of language t'sinijiiiircd; and it in im thu society lo which they belong,'' nuys vavvshelves.
paired just in proportion to the itierrgniw
uud it is doubtful if they themselves
With mirror 12x18, two small and three
magnificent array of J j i a At 23.00 -Quai tored Oak, mirror 10x36, back
or the -uncertainty of consent.—KICIIAUD
Z'j tl<u potent, vet ailent iuiluuiico which
large drawers and hat box, 8 . 0 0 .
QnANT WHITE.
of top uhulf, swell (duns sides.
i
;
they uucoiuiutuiislj exert, not only upon t i e
With two small and four large drawers am!
sui-kiy to which they belong,™ hut ia this
At 30.00 -Quartered Oak, with swell glass sides
mirror", 12x20, 8 . 5 0 .
day oi nipiJ I'omiiiuiiiuuiluu aud newHjiaper
uud door, canopy top, mirror 10x24.
If silence is golden Bryan fs to be exc
UL-tivity, an influeme
wbich «xtt
With mirror 12x20, one large swell front
lor steering clear of ft.
fur b#youd UIUHO witU whom they cotudrawer, two small and two large drawers and
nioulv niiuglo.
hat box, 9 . 5 0 .
' Colorado Beems tu lw lmving about n* mue
A healthy HQMI stuude united with the* just
interual trouble as 'bo i t wvre a t uiuiji
And several other styles at prices from
Our Spring stock is now complete and ready 1
mid true. Impure nieu see life only a s r e South American republic.
10.00 to 20.00 each.
for your inspection.
It includes the new pat-;
.tnl in opinions, events und persons. Feeble
Manual skill, technical knowledge and modern appliances are necsouls <lo not cure tu bo lovely; they care only
terns and colorings in Ingrains, Tapestry, Bro8- ;
The ground hog has suffered f ruin the failto be loved. Feeble souls follow events. essary to do satisfactory optical work. Eyes examined and prescripeels,
Body
Brussels,
Velvets,
etc.
.
'
:
ure of hla own Bigti. He WQB a fool not in Krout'? must fusion- strong souls. Character
tion of Dr. Knapp's German eye water free.
About a dozen styles to choose from. Some
have staid iu until tbo Fourth of July.
Ingrain Carpets at 25c, 45c, 50c., and 6 0 c yd,"
ueL'dti room. It cummt bo bound by tbe four
single doors; others with double floors, in Guldwulls of conventionality, nor measured by
Tapestry Brussels at 75c, 8 0 c , 8 5 c , 9 0 c y»*d.
en Oak and Mahogany, at 8.00,10 0 0 , 1 2 . 0 0 ,
The name of Attorney General Knox wil tho scope of nurrow miuds I t is broad !u
Velvets, J.OO, J.lOnnd J.J5 yard.
echo down the corridors of time QB the ntai thoutjlit as thf? boundless plains, free an tbe SIGN OF T H E B i d CLOCK.
1 3 . 0 0 , 1 4 . 0 0 , 1 5 . 0 0 , 1 6 0 0 and up to 30.00
Official Watch Inspector of tbe D , L. & W. H. R. United States Observatory time
who uimiorged tlie tfortbera securities com winds tlmt sweep over Ibem, lilgh a» the
each.
_ _ _ _ _ _
Body Brussels, J,25 yard.
'.,'>.
hourly by Western Uuioa Telegraph Conipauy.
mountain wholi lifts itself abovu them. I t
Tapestry Hall and Stairs to match, 9 0 c yard, v",
fuiinot
becuuflncdjbocaUKft
it
lHthooutgrow)h
» From a military point of view a 12-in<:li
Ingrain Stair Carpets, 2 5 c , 45c. and 5 0 c yard.,
We have on sale about a half dozen styles of
VISITING ELKS.
shell dropped into u city from a distnnco-u of tho soul which holds cpminuniou only
separate wash stands.
Brussels Stair Carpets, 80c. yard.
seven miles, may bo ineffective, but it eei with tlio liable and good, a mul which has no Seven members of the Orange Lodge B. P. Advertisements under this hand 'arcpublittleness or pettiness aud which has time only O. Elks came to Dover on Wednesday night
Wash Stands with one drawer, two doors
taluly Is calculated to produce insomnia.
Smyrna Kugs, 75c to 5.50, according to size.;,
lished at one cent a word, bjit uo advertiwfor growth.
to bowl a seven man team picked from meat will be received tor less than tS neatr
and towel rack, 3 . 2 5 .
Wilton Kugs—27x64, 3.50- ' •
"
•'•• ' '
Peanut politics Is wliut an exchange Fays of
Tbe weakling never succeeds bec&UBo of his members of Dover Lodge 782 B. P. O. Elks. for tbe first Insertion *
With one large drawer, two small drawers,
: ;
Hearst's camjjuigu. I t would have been wlsu ppeurliuce upon those weaker than himself. The Orange boys, although on strange alleys,
36x63,5.50.
: ';>;•;•"
one door and towel rack, 3 . 5 0 .
perhaps to have added that i t also savors o The t lUneau Imvo uu old proverb which ru< s picked out three straight, Tbo totals of the Foil RENT—-Property No. 10 North Sussex
Iugrain Art Squares, handsome styles a t 6,00,
With one large swell front drawer, two small
circus lemonade, because of its cheapness.
something like this: " I t is belter that one games follow: Orange 1,007, Dover 958,
7.20, 8.40 and 9.60 each.
. :,
drawers, door and towel rack, 4 . 0 0 .
nmn should know hoaven than that a thou- firacgame; Orange 1,030, Dover OH second
•1
avenue,'
EaBt
Orange,
N.
J.
'
1^-tf
Also a complete line of Mattings, Oil Cloths
. And several other styles at from 5 . 0 0 lo
Toga Is displajing about the aaino activity sand kuow the world." I t fstbe man whogame; only five frames were rolled In the
;
last
game
tbe
Orange
boys
Laving
a
lead
of
nnd Linoleums.
v":
7 . 0 0 each.
in the neighborhood of Fort Arthur as tiiu 'knows heaven," not tho beaveii which is
Poit RENT— The Riverside Mission building
average politiciau does during election times. prucariuusly situated somewhere up amoug over 70 pins when the gauio stopped.
ia offered for rent cither In port or the whole
given immediately
There Is about the same perniciouanes^, too. thoulonds, but the heavon that his own soul
After tho rolling the visitors wero escorted building. Possession giv
O
18tr
nmkod Tor him when bo becomes Its master, to the Hotel Dover where a tempting spruad A p pll yff ol l . w . SEA-HINO.
who is Etronjf, I t is the thought behind the was laid for aoroa thirty odd "Hello Bills."
"A Coreao woman has no aame. Be
Foil SALE.—Go-cart. Cheap, A Vandermarriage Bbe is so-and-so's daughter, aud after word, the great soul of a man thai gives him After tlie coffee aud cigars, there were BungB bilt, 3(J K. Sussex street.
-marriage eo-and-so's wife," sayB au exchuugo, jreatness of c^ar&ctcr. He may be criticised and stories In plenty.
Mns. K. h, WHITNEY, 345 Market utreet,
Fnterson. agent for Winonft Mills Hotiory
After her death is it fair to say that she goes aud misunderstood by the ignorant and the
vicious, but these harm him not; they
and Underwear, expects a shipment next
to-BO-andaoI
OFFICERS INSTALLED.
nre more trifles. All things, therefore, exist
Tuesday, the 12th.
for tbo man influenced by tbe greatness of
The recently elected officers of Dover
Aggie Cornucopia Pauline is the classic
AGENTS, CUSTODIANS AND OTHBRS. —
his own soul.
Lodge, 783, B . F . O. Elks, WHR Installed ou Wanted for building nnrpoRea the map oi
name of the most valuable cow in the world
Thursday night. Past District Deputy l<em- George street, Water street," Garden street,
and sh* is owned right here fa New Jersey
of
the property of ihe late Theodore Young,
iner, of Hoboken Lodge, was t h e iustalling
Tiie name appears to be only 9, email part ot
decaed B
ui
ith building.
buildin . Theodore
Theodr
OUR T A S T E FOR CUOCOJUATJE,
deceased
BuHiuess
with
h officers:
officer. The following are the
Young's
Estate, Water street, Morrlstown,
the cow.
•
The taste or the people of the United States
Delegate to the grand lodge, W. L. R. N. J.
for
chocolutu,
according
to
Harper's
Weekly,
Buffalo Bill who has tackled everythinj
Lynd, alternate Coleridge H. Benedict;
SALE—Lot, 50 by 100 feet, corner Pefrom a Cassock to an Apache, to say uothi g appears to bo developing rapidly. Figures exalted ruler, J. J. Vreeland, «Jr.; B. L. K., FOR
annoo street and Falrview avenue. Inquire
compiled by the Department of Commerce F. R. May berry; E. L. K., Josvph V, Baker;
THE BIG SUCCESS
of all manner of wild beasts, appears to L«
^ouse, Dover, N. J. •
aud Labor show that the importation of E- L. K., Dr. J. H C. Hunter; secretary, A.
having some difficulty in troiniug 0110 tipiritcd
cacao has grown from nine million pounds in P. McDavit; treasurer, Walter Millington;
little woman.'
1883 to twenty-f ur million pouuds in 1802, tyler, John Uaguire; trustee for three years,
and sixty-three million pounds iu 1903.
wo cold for Housecleahing with: the •
Qalvlns Comedians, presenting
in high class refined vaudeville, supple
Governor Murphy would make a eplcudid 'acao, us is well understood, ia the product W. B. Gillen.
Lrce Curtains1'arn'. other work that itS
novelty vaudeville program, which Is
merited by the finest
chairman of the National Republican Com- of tbe cacao-tree, which grows wild iu tropibrings,
and a low thermometer doraii'iJ
a
pleasing"
aud
welcome
change
from
JliK Beauatlona
mitt'e, Thoro is no reason, so far as wo cim cal Amerk-n, nnd is also much cultivated
will linen very fast. • \
''-i'•'•".'r'X'&i
e,
MOVING PICTURES
in all winter cooils at J. 11. Grimm's, 0 N tho usual sti'lo of attractions, offered,
see,
y
J
Rbli
h ' d
why New Jersey Republicans shou'd there, and to some extent in Asia and Africa, Sussex street, Doyer.
Ii's
a
gcod ilme to have ,your..famijyS'v
will appear at Bakor'B Opera House
favor any otber candldute.
The fruit of this tree; u peur-slmjiod pod from
EVEREXHIW1ED
b
dldt
*ash done on.the rough-dry,: pound.
to-night
This
is
one
of
the
strong-,
five to ton inches in length, contains numerest and largest vaudeville companies
<ysttm; the steam of wash dnyisnota?:
|^JI n far avrny Australia a boy was bitten In IUS largo seeds from wbich the chocolate of
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
on the rond nnd a crowdeQ house will 10 Big Vaudeville Headliners
pleasant thing in the housev this!coldN
^^
• flea from the body of a rat which had ditil comnvrco is produced, whilo tho shellsj»re
The Board of Directors of tho Dover Trust
r
.,
, , .
. without doubt enjoy their program.
weather.
•
• :-....',::'.••;.:f;f^.:..JiINCLUDING
t C ' ot the pluguo Tho boy also died of the alno utilized for the decoction known as cacao, Company have declared a uuaVto-ly
interest p r l o ( ) s
^
^
^ ^
*~ **"* plnKUa All of which bliows that it Is a good or cocoa, used as a substitute for tea or coffee. at the rate of SKper «nt. pel- annum to Iw
lt's
a
good
time
all
the time toi; come'
a e a t s n o w o n s a l 0 d t K m g o r o & -whita's
Miss Amy Leslie, the Musical Genius
' 3
plan to flee from the approach of afluu,if It is tlio crude cacao, lonvea and shells, which credited to special accouuts, which have been druff store.
to the DOVER STEAiM I LAUNDRY^;
Bernard
&
Aldrich,
Singers
&
Dancers
form tho largo uud rapidly growing importa- in tbe bank for tile three months previous to
'
you would save your flcecu.
withanjihirg under the.sun_;youlvi'ar':~
"For Her Hnbr'a Sake."
The G cal I.evina, Tramp Magician.
tion ahovo referred to, which hag increased April 1st. This is divided among a large
laundered and laundered properly,: Call s
p
An Interesting and startling Comedy Fields S: Uupree, German Laughmakeis
"ruin
nine
million
]>oiim!s
in
18S3
to
sistyA Jfew York papa suys Hint " S t . hauls
me on 'phone 19-8 if jou want to ajk.
number ot deposJtorst who are thus rewarded drama is "For Har Bttby's Sake," which Louie Ueinaiil, Ihe Ragtime C.irl.
and tack uud hotel aicomtnoOutious for $~ tiireo million pounds iu lit 3. The. value of for their business like methods of keeping will be.seen nt the Baker'Opera House, Helen Hall, Fanipus Baritone Soprano.
any questions about it— fjee; eollectiin";!
Tuesday, April IZ. '^:y
nportutious of cacao in this crude form has their money where i t Is earning somethlne
_re the terms on which tbo first of a scries if
I'rof. Leymann. assisted by Elsie Deand free delivery. A postal 'cird-will •.
The scenes of the nlny are. laid in
G'ay, in his wonderful seance of
excursion parties will leave Houthhamptiim jcrown from one million dollars In 1893 to four
New York City, where riches and povbring my wagon for your work.A- •• y
Japanese Cabinet Mysteries.
on Jlay 21 " If tuej should h u d a t the milliou dollars in 1893, and nearly eight milerty piny such prominent parts. In
FALL BRINGS DEATH.
Lawrence & Hall, Song Illustrators.
this niece the ootir'^-lrl rises to
World's Tair about the time of tlie Demo- Ion dollars in ?!KK1,
Tho story la a plausible one
Tereuce Floury, aged 3t), nnd a well kiiown heiress.
AND OTHKRS.
cratic convention, it in noarty wife to assume
and contains a plot with a marked
character about town, 'died lost night, as the heart interest, and depicts life as seen
POLITICAL i*OINTlCRS. .
tbat they will get wore thftn their money'*
Among the many MOVING PICresult of a fall sustained earlier in the day. to-dhy; the upa and downs, the strug- TURES produced will be the present
•worth
___
.
75 West Blackwell
.
One of the most vital Democratic issues Jtiit bow the accident occurred is not known. gle for existence, and.the final rise to New York success the
The Democratic State Convention to noml this year is internal harmony.— Atlanta Con- He remained a t his borne, Mlllbrook avenue, a homo of,luxury. Such Is the story
of "For Her Baby's Sake," this ' seaQWEAT
TRAIN
ROBBERY,
nate delegates to the Satioual Convention stitution.
|^
JOHN K. COOK, ProiJrietor.
during the day and last night about 9 o'clock son's foremost dramatic-success, which
wid be hold next Tuuulay, tho early dale boinese scenes and others.
said he was feeling very ill ana shortly after lias been equipped with special .scenery In a lavish manner,.. The company
Ing at tbe special request of Mr James Smith,
When wo think of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Gorman bedled.
• '
Is said to bo a noteworthy one, each
j r . who bus g h e n i t out tUat hovhsiieslo and Mr. Hill, Judge Farfcer Heems fortunate
and . everyone' adapted to his or her Pricts. 25c , 35C. and 50c.
sail for Europe Rhortly after that tluto. To iii having no record —Detroit Free Pree.
special part or character.' '
A MoDtu o t M e a s u r e .
the "oulookbr looking "trai" tlio move baa
Reserved seats on sale at KillThe month of May, than which there Is
very much the apiwarnncu ot an attempt to
President Roosevelt hasgiveu Senator Dick noue more, delightful, wilt be the month degore & White's Drug Store, Dover.
tibeck tho Hearst sentiment ilito i^ a very some food advice. But be will continue to
CHRONICLE
SOLD.
voted by Dr. C. L. Mead's Tourists to the Caliproper policy, for rcgardlu* of party, Hears- •avo the good o(llc«s for 8enator Forakor.—
fornia trip
The objective points are Los The Morris County Chronicle Company has
is oot worthy of being oven a candidate for Atlanta Journal.
Angeles and tbe General 'tfethodlsb Confer- sold the paper nnd plant to The Jerseyman
tho high office of President of tho United
ence. The Specinl leaves New York on April Tbe entire plant of the Chronicle will be
State*. I t does not innke much difference,
A BOUQUET O F SMILES.
2fith, and the whole journey from start to fin- transferred to the quarters of tho purchasing
however, who tho Democrats nominate, for
•
:' ' •'••-'- '
ish will be made in a Vestibuled Pullman paper.
Toddy will be lengths ahead a t tho finish.
T h o F i r s t P a i r l>uya,
Train.
.
.
• ' ' " ' .
THE COMEDY DRAMA,
Tba first falr-daye, wbfeu soft nnd blue
TKe
route
selected,
is
a
clrcu'touB
one
and
OFFICERS ELECTED.
The akv sprciulH overhead, and few ,
Says a leading Kansas Democratic: "If
includes all ot the interesting points possible
Of winter's traces mar tho scene.
The annual meet Ins of St. John's
you want to run Uearat just became he has n
to visit within tlio four weeks allotted to the pariah 'vrntt Iteld on Monday nJffht. at
How Hwwt nq BUCIL daja 'tis to lean
picluro paper, I tun iu fa\or of Ktcbard K.
which tho followlnff'offlcera wore electjourney.
Bao> in on 'a chair with caught to do!
ed for the ensuinff year: Senior war. WITH
Fox He was first ln,thB field » *
What glad old memories pursue
T h e d t t e o t Washington,/hlcico, Kansas.
Turner: Junior .warden
w
p
Or pass before us In review
Even Hearst ought to approciato the humor
City, Santa Fe, losAngele>, Pan Francisco, Fredorlck w . Button; vestrymen, C . n .
MISS
JOSEPHINE
THILL
AS we perceive tliB world grow green,
of this. Still tbo comparison is odious so (ar
Salt Lakecity and Bt Louis will bei Included, Mulllean. C. H. Bonedlct, William HarTliu Unit fair da\«l
OR Fox fa concerned, for his paper by compatwhile some time will be spent at tho Oraud ria> Ar*M - Searlns; H.i D.' Clark, Leonand a capable company.
i » n , and comparison only, is respectable
How free front Btiiutlge, how bright nnd new Oanyou,iMUo'« Toak and tlio Eipositlou.
ja r a Elliott.
_ ^ ^
I^ookad a t from almost nny point the publlsbl i f e seuma again, how poacefiil, too!
Practically every exponse 1B included In
"^^'
Uood" ^Wlilsttey
V
cr of tbe G a n t t o would make u much more
Ah, who would rush to vent his sploen
the rate givoh and side trips to interesting at I K: Marrl»\ 49 K.- Bnssex »tro<-t,Dover,
U he might Bit somewhere serene
creditable Presidential candidate, for the very
poults may bo taken at no extra expense.
O _L S «P O Tt.X
And
wusto
tbo
moments
drenmlDg:
through
excellent reawm that he Iwd the ability to
The New Jersey Central is running the tour
Tlio first Tairdaya!
Bun tie
^ The Kind You Hate A
MT. HOPP.
make his own fortune and ho never seeks to
under tho personal. direction of Bev. C. L.
Iosses since h e
•
•
•
fan ihe embers of daws hatred The Konwm
Mead,'of 717 Washington avenue, Hobokan, • Moses Lewis and family are stop11
" They are mere nobodies. " Are you quit* K. J., to whom, application, can be made for ping nt Rfntrwood for a few days.
may liavu Intended to be humorous, but liis
suggestion fa not by any meauB lacking in sure! The? bolt enough Uko nobodies to* bo Information nnd Itinerary, or to C. U, Burt,
S. B. Pattoraon, of the E. S. & I. Co.,
uoinebodlea."
at the holdlnfrs of that company
O. P . A., New Jersoy Central, Now York wtiH
• • •
,
on Thursday.
'
;
city.
^
,
•
Tho Carlson •Exploration Company."
Tho critics nr& of course dlsagitod astothe It takes two to make a n.uarrel until you b
me
of
your
own,
and
then
it
Is
always
the
other
whose
diamond
drillers
are working:
By Public Service Corporation of New
value of t_o work performed by the last Leg
me wha makes It.
at this lilacs, have started work at ersey. An excellent opportunity for
Ifllature This oomos prinolpully from the o[>the Tnylor Mlrie.
'
pMitlon, and is tUereforenot to be considered
lenofgood moral standing and phys.
Deacon (severely)-Do YOU know whe'O bad
H. 3. Hart and James Simpson, of
serioualy. During the tession recuutly oudod ioys go who go fishing on Sunday ? Tommy A speedy wild (luck can fly at tbe tho Empire Steel and Iron Company of ically sound, over si years or age. under
there was up for consideration 083 bills. Of oaRerly)—Yoselr. Up Jones' c^eek.
Crttnanuqun,
visited
Superintendent
rate of jiiuoty miles un hour.
to.
Applications received Tuesday!
Peckltt this week.
tliifl number 238 patted both houses. Wheu
Austrln-Hunpniy gives n subsidy of
Mrs, John Naucarrow and son. Rus- !I5 Market street, Newark; Mondays'
- UtoreuiMalwrcd thut tho body was In session
'After he married that rich widow she made ?l,O24,00O nriuuHlly to the Austrian- sell,
of
Morrlmown,
spent
Thursday
In
only oleven * oeks and that tho vait majoriiy ilm reslcn from all his olnbs.' 'Poor chapDovor with relntlvea.
of the measures presented weio of vital inter- and nil be mnrrlod her for was so he could pay his LJoyd Btcnmship cumpnny.
Over fl,000 tons of ore was shipped
In London n ^150 boolc hits boon pubest to the t u p a y e n , i ttenot easy to see how club dues."
from tbo Empire Steel and Iron ComUsbGd
tlint
tho
author
limy
convince
• **
any great amount of additional work could
pany's, plant last month.
have beon faithfully performed At the ex- MounUlneor Child (In Tennessee)-,Are jou a Ills loaders, If uuy, that Columbus was
Mlsa Harriot Flchtor and Charles
Nichols, both of Teabo Mine; were unittra Bflwion which tonvenos next week, two [terarj person, sir 1 Astonished Tourist-Yes; bom In ty51.
Two tliousanil Now York cooks UBld ed in marrlago at Rockaway on Satbills in which tbo whole state !• intereated- why do you want to know T Mountaineer-Well,
COUNSELL0R-AT-LAW,
urdny nlg-hL
The Mt; Hope Cornet
th» *orris Canal and pigeon bills-will be pap» ls^>ut of work just potv and ho uid that II
meeting in four Uwgnngcts nod, Band,
to flttinpty commemorate the
consider*}, I t Mems'i-ow than likely now you wero a literary person, oerhnpa you w uld formed thcuisclvvs Into the New Yoik event, "serenaded the newly wedded pair o WEST BLACKWELL ST.,
«7 usflftjr cent* a day for talking dialect for jrour
and, wars given ft good time In return. I
book;
1
DOVBB S. 1.

Zhe Uron Era.

SBB OUR NEW LINE OF

AXMINSTER CARPETS

Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums, Hattings, Rugs.
Sideboards.

Bedroom Suits.

New Goods at the Old Price.
Bought Before the Advance.

HENRY J. MISBL.

DAZZLING DISPLAY OF

Dressers

8.50.

NEW SPRING JEWELRY

China Closets.

Chiffoniers.

6.00 to 8.50 each.

mond8, Watches, Jewelry, Silver-ware, Cut
Glass, Novelties.

Carpets.

Comfort.

Eye

Wardrobes.

J.

Wash Stands. .

Cslumn.

THE GEO. RICHARDS GO.

BAKER O?ERA

IT'S SORT OF ''BETWEEN
CALVIN'S COMEDIANS •~.::i 'THE LAUNDRY BUSINESS,
FRIDAY, APRIL 8.

DOVER STEAM

TUESDAY, APRIL 12.
ONE NIQHT ONLY.

'FOR HER BABY'S SAKE."

Insurance
•

OF HERTFORD,

!Kl P a ' 1 ay V l a r g e

SU(Dfor

losses in

rices . . 25c, 35c, 50c.

$2,677,521.86

tt has paid for

d Csnduclors wauled.

FACTS IN FEW LINES

K e aTen d S a i u r d a y 5 ' 2 i r 4 r

U. a . DAVENPORT,

,

$51302,212^

THE IBON EBA^ DOVER, K. J., APEIL 8, 1904.

LOCAL JOTTINGS

HOAGLAND CONTEST.

ASSASSIN'S WORK.

MERRY DANCERS.

George Richards Jr., Files Protest Former Doverite Murdered By Man Annual Ball of Firemen Proves to be
Success of Season.
Who Thought He Had a Grievance.
Against Probating mil.

Swell Clot

Don't mm tb» dance at St. Mary's tonigbt.
The thirteenth annual ball of Vi.ilaut Vive,
ibsljluuet Ht:humaa spent several days
The death of David L. "Wlldrlck at
Something- of a surprise was created in
W. W. Bearing is coufined to his bed by
Dover yesterday when it became known that Carthage, Mo., March 28, an account Engiuo Company, No '2, v/an held in K uller'u with frieedB at Newark,
of which was published in'The Era of Hull ou Easter Monday nigbt tuu'd Hashing
illaees.
Y o u k n o w what this n.e; ; ns. '] hr_; newGeorgi Richards jr., had filed in New York April 1, was due to a bullet fired by
IViiss Flureuce Gibwn has returned after au
lira. John Donohue i* couiluedtoher home an objection to the probating of the will of a man drunken with liquor and labor- lights, gay colored buutir g andflagw,pretty extended visit iu I'enutyivaiiia.
e s t and lje:,t stylus jjuhMble to • •l/.am. W e = ^
by fllnew.
ing1 under the apprehension that Wild- dressei, delightful music and a happy daucethe late Hudson Hoagl»nd.
Mm. fiarab Stickle, of Prospect street, is
know of nothing so snappy and dressy as ^3
rick had done him an irreparable injruy loving crowd. At U:20 p. il. the overture
The regular monthly meeting of the ComYesterday Surrogate Fitzgerald appointed lncauslnghls
bitiug fi'ieadn iu Fatereon and Newark.
dlsmissal from thepowdev was played and the march formed, Miss Alice
the " Atter,bury System '' iur youn:; men. 3
mon Council will ba held on Monday night. George Leask of the banking firm of George works where both had been empolyed. Fraed and Matthew Loinbert leading. They
William H Hocking, Sonford street, is
They cost a trifle mure than ordinary =5
Oscar Fear, formerly on employee of the Leask & Company, Kew York, temporary The alleged murderer i s Elmer Bow- were followed by Joseph Feartreu aud Miss
iiitiiig
his
uiaUn;
Mrs.
George
T.
Oliver,
at
era.
The body of the dead man
clothing but make up for it in workman- 3S
Ea± haa secorfld .a pogitlou on the Newark administrator of the estate, fixing his bond was brought to Dover for interment Emum Debler, Chief <jf Engineers David C. Boston.
at »»,000,000. The, personal estate amounts
Evening Ntwa.
ship and fit.
^
Monday.
Hatbuway and Miss Elizabeth Nekcm, Mr.
Miss Hazel-Buhuman, of Newark, spent
to about *3,000,000 and consists almost
According: to a JoDltn. Mo., paper, and Airs. Henry Deliler, Mr. and Mr*. Johu
Vred. Hurd who nag been at Liberty, N.
Mr. Wildrlck since last December has Hughes aod George Lo&ey and daughter. Sunday with her parents, Mrl and MI*B. A.
ntirely
ot
stocks
and
bonds.
Mr.
Leask
had
T., for Borne few weeks tpr big health is exto give bond In double that sum. Incidentally been employed as superintendent ot The march waa very pretty aud wa» goue Schuman.
! ported to return niiJrlly.
Powder plant. On
Mrs. Laura J. McCarty has returned to h«r
it may be mentioned that this is the second the Independent
20 a trunk belonging to Super- through witU without a break. In the lost
Robert McKeuua, formerly auperilitendent largest bond ever .filed in the Surrogate's March
intendent Wlldrick was broken open figure the participants came down the floor borne on Gold street, after a visit with friends
of the Dover car drops bat now of Bcranton, ffice.. The other was for f7,OfHI,O00 in the and a sura *of money taken. Bowers eight abreast, the whole ending in a quadrille ii Morriatowu.
waa in town this week.
Rice wUl contest. Security for Administra- was suspected and it resulted in hisdedicated to Chief Hathaway.
Williuua Jeunings, of Fassaic, spent Sundischarge.
On Monday, March 28,
The work of rebuilding the Totten livery tor Leask was furnished by the United States Bowers, who had been drinking, left
day with bis sister, Mrs. Frank Keller, West
Our Children's Department is complete 3
There were thirty dances on the program
stables ifl being rushed along and considerable Fidelity and Guaranty Company.
his boarding house Baying he was going
Blackwell street.
with all the novelties of thu .season, con- SS
has already been accomplished.
Mr. Hoagland died at trie Sherman Square to the powder plant. He walke^. di- aud each was tripped with a zest that showed
Misa Belle Bimon entertained Miss Julia
rect to the office, The men, several of pure enjoyment The committees follow:
sisting of all the latest weaves and pat- ^
The regular monthly meeting' of the Board Hotel, January 80. By the terms of his will whom were about, paid him no attenArrangements, Heury Debler, eha'rman; Jeydeil, of Newark, at her home on JSus ex
terns.
-3
of ChMMii Freeholds™ will bo held at Mor- the major portion of lus large estate was left tion until they heard a revolver shot J. W. Bickley, secretary; Herman D. Moller, street this week.
to
a
brother,
nephews
and
neices.
Mr.
and
turning
saw
Bowers
with
a
smokristown on Wednesday ol next weak.
1
Miss Uazie Jacqui tuu returntd to her home
George Richards jr., it a grand-nephew of the ing revolver in his hand and saw Her- Treasurer, Jqhn Hughes, ClilTord Nixon,
The sidewalk shoe case of Samuel Ander- deceased, and was not mentioned in the will, bert Tolley, another of tho company's Jul.u CY'lmian, BUjWUivl Aduinu.
I, Mnrrinlmvu aftur a visit with Mifis Agnes
son woo blown over on Saturday evening fie now flits this protoBt ogaiuBt tho probat- employees, running into the woods.
Reception, FraritiOotiiiBon, Malkor John- )ox, Gold street.
At the sound of the shooting: Mr. sop, John Vanderboof, Daniel Deliler, John
and tho gloss sides completely wrecked.
Misu CaUlsta OUSrody, of Uarysville, is
ing of the will on the ground that undue in- Wlldrick and his assistant, E. E. CrawThe monthly business meeting of the Ep- fluence was used with Mr. Hoagland, causing ford, ran to the scene and ffs they Crosble, William Quslin, George Losee.
'isictng her uncle, Rev. Monslgnor O'Grady,
Floor Director/Matthew Lambert; assist- New Brunswick.
stepped into view Bowers fired, hitting
worth League of Graue M.E. church will be him to entirely Ignore the contestant.
Crawford, who fell, shot through the ant Floor Directors, Otto Brown, Joseph
held tonlgut. All 0100100111 are 1-uu.ueBted to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown, of Orwlgsback, the bullet penetrating his lung. Peartree.
be present.
Bowera then fired at Wildrlck who Had
burg, Fa., are visiting Wr. and Mrs. John
PEBIIAPS AND FACTS.
Tl»
decorations
were
by
J.
W.
Baker
&
also
turned
to
s
e
t
out
of
harm's
way,
H. Bickley of this place.
.William Palmer, who for the past seven
and was shot in the back.
Son, and the music was furnished by Prof.
years hai been employed as a butcher at
Harry Fritts, of Weatfield, spent Sunday
The men who had seen the shooting Athertou's Orchestra, of Fateraou.
Part I-I'eruons.
Burohell's market, has seoured a similar posithen closed In and asked Bowers to
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
PerLapB you have heodacheB?
surrender liis sun, which he refused
tion at Yonkers, H. Y.
Fritte, Richards avenue. to do.and threatening to shoot anyone
Ferbaps your eyes feel dull and tiredi
MAY WRY DRAWN.
Messrs. Robert Baker, Clarence Tippett
Horace G. Dunham, of New York City,
who molested him. Miss 'Emma
and Raymond and Herro Hulaart, of the New
Feruaps they burn or pain youf
Tenney, who was employed as a bookThe petit jury for the May term of speut Sunday with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
keeper, asked the man to give her the court was dr.awn by Sheriff Ryerson U. L. Dunham, Qold street.
York University, spent last week with their
Perhaps they water and feel mattery!
revolver.
He refused and backing yesterday. It follows: John M .Vanrespective parents in Dov6r.
Mrs. F. E. Everett, of Nyack, N. Y., who
Perliaps you think.tbe trouble Is caused by away from the crowd started, toward Nortwlck, MU Arlington; James McCarthage. The people then gave their Kenna,. "Wharton: Daniel Alexander, has been visiting her Bister, M rs. Joeeph Roth,
John Gill, who some three weeks ago was
ike stomach?
attention
to
tbo
two
wounded
men
Gtruok by a train and seriously injured, is
Morrlstown; S. Whittteld Cook, Madi- Gold street, has returned home.
Perhaps (and more tliia likely) It comes and physicians were summoned. They son;
Harvey 1*. Brown, Madison;
repVtod as slowly improving. He is at the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cor, of New York
wore conveyed to St. John's Hospital
from EYi; STRAIN, as a large percentage at Joplin, Mo., at which place Mr. Wild- Oeorg-e W. Hller, Boon ton; D. Mul-City, spout Sunday with Mrs. Cox's father,
Memorial Hospital, Morrlstoirn.
ford Shlpman, 'Hanover; Joseph 33.
rlck
died
on
Wednesday
morning-.
Thomas Kelly, Randolph avenue.
Mrs. Jane Beck has purchased a house aud if such trouble is thus caused.
Meeker,
Randolph;
John
Hivon,
MontBowers after leaving the plant
lot of John EdTnger near tlie East Side school
Perhaps you have had your eyes examined walked toward Carthage and wasvllle; Edward Dor em us, Poimannoc;
Mrs. Mollio Taylor and Mrs Trafton Clark
' house. Mr. Edlnger, with his family, will by ail incompetent person; aud tbe result has overtaken by a messenger who wasGeorge B. Meeker, Pasaalc; John £1. aud son, of Yonkere, N, Y., are visiting their
going; after a dootor. He asked for n Morris, Pequ'annoc; Israel D. Lum, nler, Mrs. W. J. King, Sussex Btreet.
move to Albany, N. Y., about April 10.
not pleased you.
-Ide and after delivering his .revolver, Madison; Erastus D. Cos, Morristown;
The Bernardsvllle post offloo was broken
Mrs. Bernard Levieon, of Goshen, N. Y. t
watch, and a sum of money, was John 6. Scheid, Rockaway Bor; Henry
Perhaps you are about disgusted with every- adriven
opeii and robbtd on Saturday night. About
.into the town, where ho gave Moier, Boonton; John Young, Dover; spent part of this week with her parents, Mr.
$1!$ wortli of stamped onvelopoe, Borne few thing and everybody? If so, you are the himself ua to the sheriff with the sim- Newton Borne, Hanover; Ephrlam S, and Mrs. William Simon, Hussex street.
ple Statement that he hail killed two Day, Mondham; Joseph II. Bostedo,
stamps and a small amount of money was kind of a case wo have made our reputation men.
Hanovor; John. Rowe, Wharton; Da•
Miss Grace Treganown, of Bridgeport,
stolen.
David L. Wildrlck was GB years of vid Heiman, Dover; James Dell, Net- Conn., is visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
upon.
jje.1 He came to Dover from Newark iong; Alfred J. Johnson, Mt. Arling- Thomas Treganown, Mount Hope avenue.
The maDy friends of Mrs, Theresa Hurd,
There is much in the' know how' and ex- about 1883 and was employed as a ma- ton;
Robert Scheuerman, Chatham
formerly of this town, will hear, with regret perience."
chinist at the Morris County Machine Bor; Joseph B. Carle, Plorham Park;
-~
George Fullton, of Convent station, Modithat sha Is seriously ill in the Orange hosand Iron Company's shops. Later he Frank Cockman, Washington; Aaron son, spent the forepart of the week with his
l'art II-Faots.
loft and went to work at the Atlantic Bott, Montvlljle; Irwln Titus, pequanpital. Mrs. Hurd has been stopping in
sister, Mrs. T. A. Diokeraon, Elliott street.
We make a thorough and scientific examin- Dynamite Works at Kenvtl, leaving in noc; Frank H. Coe, Boonton; Andrew
Orange for some time,
1893 to accept a position at Emporium, M. Sherman, Morristown; William
Miss Addie Kanouse and Mrs. George KaJacob Cohen wai arrested by Officer John ation o£ the eyes, for the correction of errors Pa., where he stayed two or three Menagh, Mendham; John DeMott, nouse, nee Davis speut Tuesday witb the
Deliler on Wednesday afternoon for beggl»g. When properly corrected tbo EYE S'l'It AIN years. In 1902 he located at York, Pa., Mondham; Charley Gourley, Butler; family of Mr. H. H. Davis, at Uorristown.
but
a
little
later
returned
to
Dover,
He was taken before Police Justice Brown i relieved, the muBcles and nerves resume where he stayed until December of Uohert Gray, Dover; Phoenix Miller,
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Hance, of"Paterson.
township; Frederick Archer,
on Thursday, morning who discharged him
1903, when he.1 secured the position at Morris
Roxbury; John P. Bostedo. Netcong; speut Sunday with Ad'r. and Mrs. W. L. R.
their normal functions and nature is allowed Carthage,
Mo..
on his promise to leave town
. )
Oliver
IC.
Day,
Morristown;
Frank
H.
Lynd
and Mr. and MXB. Isaac Hance, of this
to build up and restore tho syetem.
Mr. Wildrlok was married to Miss Gould, Morris township; Charles | &.
A resolution has been passed by the Board
Gage.of this town, who with Cornish, Passalc; George Blgelow, town,
Too much stress cannot be laid upon tbe Ursula.
of Directors of the Dover Trust Company to
two son's, Raymond and Harold, sur- Jefferson;
Matthew Kelloy, Rookaway;
Editor and Mrs. George Curti', of Hack*
the effect that interest at tho rate of 8>i per value of correct lenses, accurately., ground, vive him. The deceased was at one John H. Brown.
Boonton; Isaac M.
cent..per annum bo credited to the Bpsoial and mounted in frames that will hold the time a member of the Common Council Cumback, Randolph; Charles W. Gor- ettstowh, spent the -latter part of last we*k
and was well known.
with
Mr. and Mrs, Loontird Elliott, Morris
depositors of that house during the past lenseftln the riglit position before theeyei,
The body was" brought to Dover-on don, MontviHe;. James VanDyke, Mor- sti-oet.
quarter.
Monday and taken to the home of ristown; Charles V. Hollander, Dover;
with comfort to the wearer.
Mrs. John Frost and son, formerly of
William C. Harris on Falrview avenue, James Slicker, Washington; Samuel
Toe regular monthly meeting of the
Wood, Passalc; Gllmour G. Both,
We achieve these resu'ts, because we have from which the funeral servloes were Chatham;- Elias B. Button, Chester; Chrjatal.street, left on Wednesday for Los
Library Association w..s held in the library
hBld-on Tuesday at 10:30 a. m., Rev.
Angeles, where they will make their future
on Tuesday,^ at which time final arrange- the knowledgo and experience required to
T. A. Reeves, of Rockaway, officiating. Mortimer Haelam, Hanover; William
Interment was in Orchard street ceme- J. Orr, Rookaway township; Cornelius home.
ments were made for a Library Institute to able us to prescribe the correct lenses.
DuPell, Eoohton; John B. Stevens,
tery.
'
Mr, and Mrs James Simpson and daughter,
be held in the library on Tuesday night,
F a r t Ill-Con".
At last accounts Crawford was alive, Mt Olive; Daniel Brooks, Rockaway Miss Elizabeth, hove returned to their home
April 13, at 8 p. M.
P
though it was not expected that he 43or; Georjre - B. Volk, Washington;
Mr. Learning is Secretary and Treasurer ot would long survive. Bowers claims Lewis McPeak, Chester; Elich KarnB, on Prospect street, after spending a winter in
A large attendance of the citizens of Dover
the South.
not to know why he fired' the murder- Washinfftbn.
is looked for at the old Presbyterian church the Siin Optical Mfg. Co , ot Trenton, N. J. ous shots.. •••
'^ ^
•,
Edward Havens, of Brooklyn, aud John
on Tuesday evening to~ bear wbut half -a rod as Ruch hasTspecial factlltfes for having
O, * H&veuB, of Sussex, spent Saturday and
dozen of the best librarians in the fctate have lenses ground and framus mado according to
DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL Buui.uy
BURGLARS
RIFLE
BUILDING.
with Mr^ aod Mrs. M. C.'Haveiis,
to say about libraries in general, and our
hit personal direction!, thus insuring the
Harriet H. Dolaut.aged 43 years, died on Prospect street.
.
.
Thieves entered the North Side school
library in particular.
little details for each particular oase that are building Tuesday night and carried oil Thursday about 13 M. from the effects of
Mrs. William Cheshire and two children,
A reception will be tendered Vr. A. B.
S7 In the ooln of the realm and a wood alcohol.
.v
of Brooklyn, are visiting Mi's. Cheshire's
Smith-Premier typewriter.
BnKranoa
' Klohard.on, the new pastor of the Klrst M. inecesstry.
Tbe unfortunate woman was employed as
E. ohuroh, by the ladies of that institution in
Best quality crystal lenses In aluminum was effected :through a rear window a scrub woman by tbe Dover, Eockawny & parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pollard,
Ln'room No. 2, on the north side of the
the church parlors touight. The Junior frames as low as ll.OOiand. special ground building. After tho person or per-Port Oiam Qua Company, and •whila working Rloharda avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Smith, King Btreet,
Epworth League will also give him a recepsons secured the typewriter they about the Dompauy'e office ou Wednesday,
lonsea at proportionately low rates.
thought a door an easier means- of
entertained Sunday, Mrs. Alex. Duncans6n
tion this afternoon:
F. 0 Learning, Eye-Sight Specialist, offlos oxlt and consequently left via the cel- discovered the alcohol and, it is said carried and two children, and Miss Conlon aud Kich•omehome.
Margaret
Stewart,
a
sister
of
Charles Bigelow, of Ironla, known here by
lar. At least It is presumed thsy dla
Bats : Balls : Gloves : Rackets : Etc.
the euphonious title of " Sani Snipe," was upstairs, first.floor, over Berry Hardware since the door was found unbolted. Sirs, Dolan, soys she was under the influence ard Struble, all of Jorst-y City.
Thomas H. Dayey has returned from an
arrested on-^rednesday, for. haying a. tido Co., corner Blackwell and Morris streets, The burglary was ' disoovered b y Su-of the'alcohol when she reached home and
pervising Principal Hulsart, who when
high enough to float a battle ship anil insist- Dover,* N, J. OBoe Hours: Mondays, Wed- attempting to open a drawer in hlathat sho, Mrs. Dolan, Invited her to have a extended visit with his daughter, Mrs. F. C Fishing Tackle—Kingfisher lines, Pennell Reels, Splitt Bamboo, Lanceing on doing alleged funny things. Tag arrest nesdays and Fridays, 10 to 12:30, 2 to 4:30. deak.found.lt already open.' Investiga- drink of what Bhe termed "good booze. Wright,-at Lebanon, Fa. Mrs. Wright and
tion showed thB lock had been forced. tire. Stewart says she took-the pail and alter son Harold returned with him,
was simply to Btraighteu him out.
wood and Steel Bods, Bait Boxes, Landing Nets, Fliox, Hooks, otc., at
Consultation free.
Prom this drawer the money, a S6 ana tasting the contents threw it Into the yard.
Clarence Simpson, wfi"o has been employed
0. B Gage, of this town, Is visiting bis son,
$1 "bill and some small change was Mrs. Stewart also said .that her sister waa
for
sometime
past
at
Kingston,
N.
Y
,
is
taken.:
•. •••'.'.
Rev. li. Hilllard Oage, at Wenonah. The
THe Beat P l a c e
attll suffering from the effects of the drink at stopping with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The Job was evidently done by Bomo
Bey. Oage is the pastor of a new #00,000 edi- co buy good whiskeyj wbloh will prove to he
7o'clock on Thursday miming, .for. P. S.
r
fice at W euonah which 1B being dedicated this as represented, li at the Dover Wine and one familiar with the school and. IU Hanu and Coroner Surnhurger examined tbe James H. SimpBOD, Prospect place.
workings. The -only thing disturbed
-week. Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, of this Liquor Store, 42 N. Buftex street, Dover.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Provost and Messrs.
about Mr. Hulsart's desk was the onebody and the coroner gran'ed a burial per~ town, will preach the dedicnilou sei mon.
drawer, but the desks of some of tho mit The funeral services will be held at the Harold and Chester Crabb hare returned to
Tel. 55-a.
Dover, N. J, •
toaohers bad been, tampered with.
their
homes at Stanford, Conn,, after several
house on Sunday at 1:80 p.* H. aud 2 o'clock ot
A couple of derailed cars loaded 'with
FELL FROM HIS BED.
Grace Church, Hey. M. T. Gibbs officiating. days visit with Mr. and Mrs..Walter Keith,
building Blone blocked the Newark branch
- n a i l t h e IIli» :
North Sussex street.
Interment will be in Looust H>U cemetery.
traSks ;o( tho Lackawanna Kailfood, East
Nicholas Atkins. Sussex street, fell from MB
Dover, Monday morning for about two bed Sunday morning to the floor, breaking that man is heir to come Vrbm Indigestion,
A social hop was given in Elite Hall on
hours. Duriog the blockade the trains were the bones of both legs above tbe knee.
Burdock Blood Bitters atrengthenB and tones
Monday by Messrs. George Buck, William
Buy Your Wine
Bent over the uoontoa and Fatenon division.
Bawley, William Briggs and F. M, McPherMr, Atkins 1s ilxty five years old, a veteran the stomach ;. maker indigestion impossible,
is perhaps the most
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 42 N. son. tioine fifty persons attended. The hall
The program entitled •' The Gates of Oold" of the Civil ^War, and lias been" confined to
important for nice
SuaexBtreet.Dover.
'
,
•..
_
•
H
If
was
decorated
in
pink
and
white.
Mrs.
H.
OBITUKRY.
by Evangelist* Fuller'and Meredith, was his 1)«L with rheumatism for some tlme^paet.
A. Aciiley furnished rausio for the occasion
pleasing!, tendered .by the memben of the On Sunday morning he was preparing to be
Mr*. Kent. .
CARS DERAILED.
Su..day school of tho Richard Mine M. 13. shaved and had moved to the edge of the bed.
Little Miss Dorothy King, daughter of Mr;
Mrs. Jacob b . Kent died at the hom
It should be handsome, '
church on Sunday. The recently appoluted He was left alooe for a moment and fell to
A broken nxle on tbe car of a frelslu and Mrs. TT. J. King, North Sussex street,
of hejt son, William Kent, at Scranton train blocked the westbound track of reached her ninth birthday on Wednesday
pastor, Rev. E G, Hart, made an orcellent the floor,',. He was helped to tbo bed and phy- on
solid and well made.
Friday of last week. The funeral,
Lackawnnna, near the three span and Invited eouie fifteen or twenty little
address. Special Easter music was rendered. italans summoned. The bones of the legs, the was held at the house on Monday. In- the
Our
designs are very
bridge, West Dover. Tuesday night
Don't fail to hear wha- M.r. Collins, the doctor* Bay, wero in such brittle condition torment was'at Scranton. Mrs. Kent from 9 until 12 o'clock, J Three carw frieuda to help; her celebrate' the occasion
pleasing, are of fine
was
the
mother
of
Mrs..
Joseph
Roth,
The
merry-making
started
with
a
"peanut
were
derailed.""
Before
a
trainman
librarian of Princeton University, John Cat- that they would not stand the man's own Gold stre«t. Dover,: and Mrs. P. E.
quality, workmanship
could bo sent ahead a milk train. No
Ion'Dana of the Newark Public Library, Miss weight. It is also thought that the breaks Everett, of Nyaok,- formerly^ of Dover. 40, rounded the curve and smashed hunt" in which Ruth'Price carried off first
excellent and the finhonors. Following this came all the parlor
TVildinan ot the Madison Public Library, Mr. would never mend owing to the Bmall quantlinto
some
of
the
wreckage.*
John W. D B V I I ,
ish beautiful.
The enslne of No: 48 was smashed games on the calendar and a Bpreod to dtKlmball, President of the State Library y of marrow in the bones. Mr, Atkins' conJohn W. Davis,, auoa 42 years, died In and had to be towed to tho shops. light the most fastidious youngster. The
AS HOLIDAY OIFTS
Commission, and others have to say as~U> tho dition at thin time is serious.
at-his home in- Newark-on Friday of The fireman of No. El attempted to table and room decorations wero dono in red
—NONE BETTER.—
advisability of Dover owning its own free
pneumonia, after an illness of four flag No. 45, but the train.could not be and together with the chattering "youngdays. The remains\ were brought ,to stopped.
public library.
-.. ' -• •, ,'
ANOTHER SUtT.
uos" presented a pretty scene. Little Misi
Dover .on Monday *and services were
Thursday right the stove works were shut
King received many tokens of childish affecTown Attorney B. W. Ellicott made appli- hold In the F i r s t , M . E . church. Bov.
LECTURE ON JAPAN.
down, owing to the necessity of patting * cation this morning before the Supreme Cole, of Newark, officiated. Interment
tion.
13 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, NEW JEKSEV.
- new lining in the cupola of the furnace. Court at Trenton for a writ of peremptory was in' Succasurina. A'widow and one
The monthly missionary rally of the
• * •
survive. Mr. Davis . and hit; Plrat Baptist church'wll be held WedUnder proper conditions a lining is supposed mandamus against former Town Clerk Till- daughter
family were at "ono time residents of nesday night,> April,13, at 8 p. m. Mr. At the Presbyterian parsonage, Rockaway,
to last four or five months, but often has to yer to compel him to surrender all the prop- Dover.
.
•
_
Earle will ffive a' Btereoptlcon lecture April 2, 1004, by Rev. Thomas A. Reeves,
be replaced every ninety days. A large force erty of the town now in his possession. - A
on Jaiwin. No admittance feo, but chil- Charles Nichols and Miss Battle Fichter,
Joseph Mullen.
dren under fourteen must be aficomwill be put to work on tho repairs, and it is like application will be made again Bt former
Joseph Mullen, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
both of Richard Mine, "N. J. .
hoped that operations will be resumed next Treasurer Edward Clark. Tbe tax cost in Samuel Mullen, aired 3 months, died panled by their parents. All are welv '•
•• " . ' V
' ' ' * ' •
•
the cases of Tillyer VB. Miudermann, Clark at the home of his parents on Mill- come.
Monday mtrnlng. •
Thomas Moran ancT'Julli^ Kliey, both
avenue ..on Saturday of pneuAn application for a publlo hearing on" a vs. Searing and MttoFalt vs. Tippett, have brook
Headoohe c l a s s e s
of Teabo Mine, were united In marmonia. .The funeral services were held
been
presented
to'Tillyer,
Clark
and
MacFall.
franchlBO for the Delaware Valley Traction
at the house on Monday at 4:30 p. tn.,oin be bad at Barrts ihe 'jewelers in solid gold riage on Wednesday afternoon at 4
TO PURCHASE YOUR
Company was-filed at the meeting of the
Rev. M. T. Glbbs officiating.
Inter- frames at |3,14 and | 5 per pair. A thorough p. m.. In St. Bernard's church, ML
Hope,.by the Eev. B. vV*. Aline. After'
v
ment was at Pleasant Hill.Board of Aldermen of Uorristown last Frlest of your eyes will be given free of charge the ceremony & reception followed at
BURNED-TO DEATH.
~ day night It was presented by J. A. Elberlo.
tho house* of the bride's parents at
Samuel Mowery, eighty-one years
Teabo Mine. Later the couple left for
It is said Lhe required number ot consents old, was burned to death 'on hla farm Best Cough Medlolue tor children,
WORK
OF
''dYM'S."
a
trlii to Niagara Falls.
have been securod along Water street, where between Fort Coldon and Fort MurWhen you buy a cough nvdicine Tor small
Talk this question over carefully. Determine -which
The Men's Club, of St. John's Parish.
the company proposes to lay tracks for a lino ray, Warren county, Monday after- children you want one In which you ^ can
noon.
He
was
burning
brushwood,
and
gave
an
interestinggymnastic
exhibistore oan reasonably do the best for you. Which
between Morristown and Fatenon.
place
implicit
confidence.
You
want
one
CHURCH NOTES.
In.'nn' effort to koop tho lira,from reachtion in tho "sym" room of the Parish
store ia doing the best? Sucli talk will bring;you
ing the woods on Silas. H. Shields that not only relieves but cures, Ton-want House on Wednesday. nlffhL Tho exfarm, he was surrounded and suocumb- one that is unquestionably harmless You hibition opened with "sitting up" exTo Cure a Cola i n o n e Dayhere. We court discussion—investigatiou. Wo are
FlHt Bnp(i«t.
want one that is pleasant to take. Chamber- ercises or hand ^nd . foot work, foltake Laiative Bromo IJutnine Tablets. All ed to the flames,
Corner Richards trvenuo and Union
lowed by vaultlnrv over bucks, bar
The 'spreading (Ire litid teen noticed
now ready for Spring 'buyers. Our variety is fascindruggiatt refund the mone; if it falls to care. by ;Nnthanl*sl Drake, a brotlier-ln-lnw. lain's Cough Remedy meets all ot these coo' work nnd pyramid bulIdinK, by the street, Rev. J, H. Earle, pastor. Next
ating. Styles were never before so elegnut mid efE. W. Grove's signature Is on each box, 25c sovflnty-three yearn old, who rosldod dltioDs. There is nothing so good for the class of1 tho Men's Club.' There was Sunday at 10:30 a. in. tho subject will
witli llowrey, Drake hoard some otio coughs and colds incident to childhood. It also bag punching, and bar work and be "The Greatest of tiio Graces," an
fective, and low prices-prioea consistent with liigkoalling, and hastened to the mendoTr, is also a certain preventive and cure for a broad sword exhibition by Prof expository -sermon. Bible school at
TWO.HEN STORIES.
followed by Mrs; Brriont Dovin and croup, and ttiero is no danger whatever from Qourlie and members of the 'Morrls- 2:30 n. m. Evening service at 7:30
grade goods-prevail. It ia mot «. question of value
o'clock.
Sir.
Earle
will
speak
of
heavtown
Y.-M.
C.
A.
"gym"
class.
A.ftor
Mrs.
"Wllllnm.
Tomrkinn.
Through
a
A story comes from Fairmouut. N. J break In the' flrc line Drake could «oe whooping cough when it Is given It has the exhibition there was datcing-. en.
in our otore-.you lrnoiv you will get your mouey'B
Subject
"Heaven's
Forgotton
- about a brown leghorn ben, belonging to Mowroy colla^flQ while tig-htlng the been used in many epidemics of that diseaso Mlaa Addle Kanoiise furnished tho Words." B. Y. P. U. 7:45 p. m. Tuesday.
worth; you have only to please your fnucy.
Pruyor and praise meeting Thursday
•-, '
Wesley Llnaabor;, changing her outnard llames. Then ho ruslioil through the. with perfect success. • For sale by Killgore music.
evening:.
<
Suits of choice weaves, of worsteds ami cheviots,
appearfjice_ About two ytara ago the feath- biirnlnR trraBB and weeds and draffgod & White, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester.
him out In his arms.
Grace M. E; Church.
ers of tbe fowl began to come out white and Drake was badly-burned .about his
some silk lined, tho nowost styles and pultt ins, $8-00
" BASE BALL NOTES.
today the egg producer closely reseniUos a hands,- and tbo flesh was burnt to
The
pastor,
Rev.'
M.
T.
Gibbs,
will
to $20.00.
LOST HALF OF HIS THUMB.
"Jim" Dawson will play one portion preach noxt Sunday at 10:30 a. m. nnd
the , bone in some placoa. When he
ptarmigan.
James Caskey, boss crater, of the of tho outfield for tho Wharton A. A, 7:30 p. m. Tho Pluto Tribo. No. lfli,
Corns in and take a look at the new thiugn, at any
• j In a moment of weakness this paragraph ranched Mowrey tho lattor's clothos
D. B. Counott has been secured to Improved Order of Bed Mon, will at\vore almost ontlrel^ consumed and tils Richardson & Boyntoh Stove Works
'waaread to the competitors on tho Eiu, aud body was considerably charred, the while operating; a cross-cut saw last pitch for tho Wharton A. A. There Is. tend the morning service.
Sunday
rate.
one, Frank B. Olbbons, immediately calne faccT being uureoognlzable,
The last Wednesday failed to hold the Instru- evidently no truth in the story- that he sohool at 2:30 p. m. Epworth Lonput
forward with tho astounding tale that about spnrk of Ufa left tho body ns Drake ment In the proper way and a s a re- is^ to c o with the Columbia^ S. C, meeting at .6:30 p. m. Loader. Mrs
sult half of, one thumb. Mr. Casks/ -team.
Floyd Cook. -Classes Sunday at 9:W
one year ago his -wife's mothor'B jet black carried It outside of the tiro lines.
Mr. Mowroy -was" tho father of Peter had just returned- to work after a
Don't forcet that tho base'ball sea- a. m. and Tuesday at 7:46. Weekly
hen began to grow white feathom and now Mowroy, formerly of. thia town, but six weeks' absence, duo to a broken son opens on Saturday of next wcolc at prayer meeting Thursday evening ut |
hand.
Ho
has
been
particularly
un
the is a "epecklod beauty " Mr. Gibbons now of Morristown,
7:45 o'clock.
fortunate ever since . com in c to tho "Whnrton, when the Wharton A. A. will
says ho has not mixed this chicken story with
NO. 11 E. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J. :
works, having been the victim of an moat the Meriden, Conn., Stato Lea BUG
rrcHbytcrlnn Memorial.
the'usiial spring ash loro.
accident, every, l e w months. "The late team on the home grounds.
Outing flntinols.
In tha Memorial Presbyterian cliurch
On April 23 the Maujeru, of Brookmisfortune will probably not prevent
We Give Green or Red Trading Stamps.
Big line, choice patterns, going at 7c, Bo. him from performing his du'tle,g but lyn, or the QarwoadB will pay tlie on Sunday mornlner tho Sacramont of
Uordhila and DrauUloa
Und Do. yard. J. B. Grumn, 0 North Sussex will, naturally result In some littlo in- Wharton team ttt Wharton and thotho Lord's Supper will ho administerconvenience. ... •
•
Montolalr A. C. will Dlay at that placa ed, and members received. Tho pnsto
i t I.K. Harris', <U H. Buuex street, Dover. street, Dovor.
will preach In tho evening at 7:30.
on April SO,

Children's
m
Department 3

Spring style of Hats for Men, Boys and Children | |
are ready and on display.
jK

| Pierson & Co., 1
Opposite the Bank,

DOVER, N. J. 3

EVERYTHIHG FOR 1H£

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS
MOWERS, REAPERS AND
BINDERS. HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, PLOW CASTINGS,
GARDEN TOOLS, POULTRY
NETTING, WIRE FENCING.
EAGLE 1904 BICYCLES.

[ S. H. Berry Hardware Company j
Telephone call 78-b.'

DOVER, N. J.

3

Sporting Goods-

Spaulding's Base Ball and Lawn Tennis Supplies.

M. C. HAVENS',

15 S. Sussex.St.

The Dining Room

Furniture

J.W.

WHERE

BAKER & SON,

ARE

YOU

1 SPRING CLOTHES? 1

C. N.

THE IRON KBA, DOVBE, N. J., APBIL 8, l»04

BRUNEEL'S ^ £ £

bi« honor and at the beheat of Tom
FLANDERS.
DANCIVQ, DEPORTMENT AND
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.
Meredith, he knew.
PHYSICAL CULTURE,
Thuru wore (ither pivtty ladioH be- Mrs Naucy Raiiek has moved iuto patt of
El ITE HALL.WARREN ST..D0VBR
Bides Mrs, Vim Skuyt in the launch Mrs. Radio! Stark's house
C1IVIILK9 •'• HHUNBEl,, ]>rlnol|lttl.
lira. Nancy Hortou has been improving her
load from tht! yutht, but HK they touuh
M.i II A. AcUli-.v.MiielLUlI)lr«'tri*s.
i«l tin? pier, pi'iHty (jflrls or pretty worn- pn»i>erty by interior alterations.
Classes will cminue every Friilay
F. L, Lomisou aud family have moved into
cii or Jovial g(>iitleuicn, all were over.•.fternoon ;<t 4 P M. and every
Friday
part
of
Mrs
Nancy
Hortoii's
house,
looked In the wild siTiimhle the wllvg
evening at 8.30 u»"l ™*y " l h ,, E o ven "
Mrs. Heury Hopler, of Newark, has been
men made for their hero. They hale
in
rer.ewioi.s
will
be
held
April
8-22,
K
him forth, set him on high, bore him on visiting with her sinter. Mm George C Stark.
with closing rei-cpiioii May;7lh, '9°4
T. M. Gray, of Caldweli, wasa recent guest
their shoulders, .shouting "Skal te
Satuiilav matinee receptions and
"By "BOOTH TA.WLIJ*GTOH +•] Viking!" and carried him up the wood of ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gray of
cotil'ioi s April 9-23. wiih closing reed bluff to the casino. He heurd Mrs. Bartley
ceptkm
May 28, KJ"4Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
T.
Fhepherd
and
Cepyrliht, 1033. by Doabledoy <'&. McCIan Co.
Van Skuyt Bay: "Oh, we're uBed to it.
Private lessons by appointment.
CopyrljAl, 1902, by McClar: Thilllpj f3l Co. f*i We've put In at several other plucei daughter have moved iuto D. Borton HlldeUnquestionably tile Cheapest Houseln Newark lor Reliable Dry Ooods
where he had friends!" He remember- brante' bouse
Mrs. Abrani J. KimucuttspeutEasbarwlth
ed the wild progress >hey made fo:
him up the slope thut morning at Win hor daughter, Mrs. A. K. Goodrich, of
I Bhnn ' out through ter Harbor—how the people looked on HflKbrouck Heights.
We ?re letting-oir repu'ation rest on these ihree lots of
AH hu crosai'il till! Hipum1 to tin' itnij; i'l" yellow
nnd laughed and clapped their hands. Jottu Morgan, of Rockaway, was a visitor
store, -whure lib* crouifH nwnlttul liiu.. th(| ' pr>n dn I' :,•».! ri ml:
lie turned again to lm;!; at theflguruof <Itr Sir- r I..T lli irkls .-iL yo pics an But at tlie veranda edge he had no- for one day last week with his son, W, L,
the musing journalist.' "Ho uuj;lit to so e.llUl Ilil:: > iK l.tst vim;iKt--ns in dustuR, ticed a little form disappearing arouud Morgan and family.
out there," ho suid mill KIIIIUU his lu-iid hurklH nui i .it H dun tu livu wo come li a corner of the building, u young girl Mi&* Viola Space,of Lafayette,has been tbe
Corner Academy and Halsey Street
running away as fust as she could. guest of Miss Bam V. Case, nf the^ Flanders
sadly. "I duu't rui-kiiii I'lultvlllu's liny
one block rear of post office, Newark.)
"W'bnt
yr think, William?" asked "See there," he suid as the tribe set Hotel for a short tfmo.
too spry for Unit JOIIIIK man. Kivi!
1
FITTING STYhim down; "you have frightened the T. E. Tharp Is papering utid painting tbe
impiously.
But
GOO')
COVERT
WELL
COLL.\RLESS
COV-;
yuars he's be'n iierc. \VW1, It's a £<>oit I hi mull •with thi' lialiy
1
LISH CORSET COAT.-J
thing for us, but I uucsa II uin't raiet- tho \voin;iii t.iivt' tin .vuiill.' a slmi'i populuce." And Tom Meredith had entire fntrjrior of T. T. Woodlihull's reBideacts
ERT CLOTH COATS— CLOTH . JACKETS- -Made ol American
(last stopped shouting long enough to an- which he recently moved iuto.
ly liigU life for him." lie kicked u Mirk push wilii IHT liiiiul. "Tljcy novor
1
In
the
new
tan
shades,
Lined with satin, very Woolen Mills hard twistoat of Ills way impatiently. "Xow, to ilo 111" sl:u t-rk'tl; "novel in tlic swer: "It's my little cousin, overcome Miss Anna Case, of Clinton, visited durlug
of successfully preparing young
beautifully tailor stitched jiunty coats, 21 inches ed covert cloth, the man y
where'd thut imp run to?" lie grim woi'kl! You liurry, Hill 'J'dild, Don't with cinoLiou. She's been counting the latter part of last week with Miaa Mae
men aud young woineu for business
»ores
are
deltly
finished
seams,
new
shaped
coat
the
hours
till
you
came—been
hearing
louve
liinj
uut
of
your
sigUt
oue
sueConklin.Atherhoiue,
the
M.
E.
pareouage.
bled.
long—tight filled back with a tailored'strap, the
aud placiug them into responsible
ubout you for a good while. She hasn't Miss Isabel Slater, of Morrfstowrj, has been
ond,"
sleeve, guaranteed satin
The Imp was lying under the t-mir
of linings nnd workanil good -paying positions have
been able to talk or think of anything visiting for several dayn with her uncle and
lining No better, coa t and loose dip fmnt—Ilie best
house stops. WlKMi tlio sound of Mar
else. She's only fifteen, nnd the crucla aunt, Sir. and Mrs Stimuel Bartley, of
gained for this school the enviable
t kind th.it ought to sell .nanship in this garment.
rilAI'TKIt III.
to
he
had
anywhere
tin's footsteps had pnusud uwuy
You
cannot
malcli
this
moment la too much for her. The great Hartley.
distinction of being recognized as
ITE stroot upn?i wlilch tbePnl- Harklcss
at $7 so.our price (
crept cautiously from her hiding JJ
$i oo. Our price / '
value
at
$12
50,
0
OQ
has
arrived,
and
she
has
fled.'
Tlie friends of Rev. Klkanah H. Conklinare
the LAKJEST, OLDEST AND
neo lintel fronlud formed tbo
and stole through the mim-ooiui'd gmm
our price
only
.*
only
But the present hour grew on liiin glad to welcome h(B return SR pastor to tho
Koiith side uf tlio stinuro und
BEST school of business and Bhortto tho fence opposite the hotel. Her
charge
of
Flanders
and
Drakestown
M,
E.
as
he
leaned
on
the
pasture
bars.
It
ran
went
to
the
edge
of
tho
she stretched herself flnt In tlie weed*
hand in New JerBey. It will give
All Oooda Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application .
and took from the tangled HIIISSCH ol town, WIUMXJ it turui'tl to the south for had been a reminiscent duy with him ch me bos.
you more for your- money and in
a (jtuirter of a inllo or more, theu bent but suddenly his memories sped, and The entertainment that was to have been
her hulr, where It was tied with
lesB time than any other school in
to tlio west iiKaln. Sonio distance the voice (hut was singing Schubert's given in tho M. E. Church Thursday night,
string, a "rolled up, crumpled slip
'Serenade"
across
the
way
touched
was
postponed
on
account
of
the
weather,
this section of the country. Ask
greasy paper. With this iu her lingers from this SITU ml turn there stood,
him
with
tbo
urgent
personal
appeal
uutil
Monday
night.
fronting
close
on
tht>
road,
a
largo
any
former Coleman student—you'll
she lay peering under the fence, he
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Sir. aud Mrs. George O, Stark and faniily
fierce eyes fixed uuwinkingly on tli brick house, tlu. most protunliuus uiuii- that a prenont beauty had always held
find one living near you. Catalogue
for
him.
It
was
a
soprano
and
without
have
removed
from
the
Crater
Farm
on
the
slon in Ciirlow county. And yet It was
editor of tho Herald.
free.
>
liotuuliku place, with its red brick tremolo, yet en mo to bin ear with a road to Bartley, to Mrs Btark's property in
The Btreet ran flat and gray in tli awnlla
J. KUC1LER, Jr., prin.
certain tremulous sweetness. It was tho upper part of Flandbra
emliowerrci.
in
masses
of
cool
slowly gathering dusk straight to the Virginlii ort'wper and a comfortable soft and slender, but the listener knew
W.F. Marvin and children,Master Steward
western horizon, where the sunset em- verimdn
crossing tho broud front, whilo it could be lifted with fulluess and and Miss Hart Marvin, of Newark, hare been
Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers.
bers wore strewn in long, glowing, dark half a Inn
power
If
the
singer*
would.
It
spoke
id red -stalwart sentinels of
spending several days with Mr Marvin's parred Btrcaks. The maple trees were
n ml beech and poplar stood guard only of the song, yet the listener ents, Mr aud Mrs, James h. Marvin, of tbe
eloan cut silhouettes against tlio pale elm
around it. Tho front walk wan bor- thought of the singer. Under tlie Homestead.
UJSTRIBUTORS
rose nnd pearl tints of the slty above, dered
by gpi'iinimns and hollylioeks, moon thoughts run into dreams, and The Mends of Mr mid Mrs. J. W. Howoll
and a tenderness seemed to Hliiinnier in ami honeysuckle
he
dreamed
that
the
owner
of
the
climbed
tlm
pillara
of
are
glad
to
welcome
them
again
hi
Flanders
the nir. Tho editor often vowed to him
voice, she who quoted "Tlie Walrus after thoir Btay of about one year with Ron
lielilnd the IIOUHR there
self he would wuteh no more sunset atheporeh.
A NEW BEER,
—AT—
shady little orchard, ami buck of the and tlio Carpenter" on FIsbec's notes, and daughter, Dr and Mrs. H- A. Bennett,
In Plnttvillc. Ho-thought tney were orchard
was
to laugh with you and weep of pover. Mr. Howell is greatly inproved in
an
old
fashioned,
very
fragrant
making him morbid. Could ho hnvi ros-o garden, divided by n long grapo with one
you, yet her laughter would bo health
shnrcd them It would havo been dif- arbor, extended to the shallow -waters tempered
will) rarrow and her tears Easter was observed in both Churches,
ferent.
Wholesale Dealer ID
of a wandering crcok, mid .on the bank with laughter.
which were taste fully with potted plants
His long, melancholy face grew Ion a rustle seat was placed beneath the
When the song was ended he struck BpeciaUervicesalBo were held in the Preabygev and more •melancholy In tlio twiciin lores.
the rail he leaned upon n sharp blow teriun Church by the Sunday school Sunday
light, while Wllllnni Todd patiently
his open hand. There swept over .fternoon instead of the usual lesson, Rev. J
From the first bend of the road, witli
whittled near by. Plattvllle lind often
him a feeling that he had stood preciseOur Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.
discussed the editor's habit of silence, vUcrc it loft the town and became ly where he stood now on such a night H. Brown of the 1'reabyteriau church,
—UD—
Mount Olive, dollvorlng the address.
nnd possibly the reason Mr, Hnrklesa
a thousand years ago; had heard that
CAKO
LYNNU.
was such a quiet man was thnt there
Canal street, between Sussex and Morris. L. D. TH. 49a
voice aud that song and been moved by
was nobody for him to talk to; but his
the voice mid tlie song and tlio night
Factories at Somcrvllle, Dover, Plemington and Phllllpsburg, N. J.
hearers did not agrno, for the popula
lust as he was moved now. He had
Denfnesa Cannot bn Cured
' tlon of Curlow county was a thing of
long kmnvn himself for n sentimental- y local applications, a* they, cannot reach
Family Trade Our Specialty,
pride, being greater than that of sevit. He had almost given up trying to ;lie diseased portion of the ear. There is only
eral bordering counties.
one wuy to cure deafness, and that Is by concure himself. And he knew. himself Htittitlotml
remedies. Deafness is cituned by
A bent figure canie slowly down the
for a born lover. He hnd ahvnys bGen an inflamed condition of tlie mucous lining of
street, nnd William Todd liaileil it
In love with some one. In his earlier the eustachfan tube. When this tube gets
11 N. S U S S F X ST..
cheerfully. "Evening, Mr. Fisbee."
outh his affections had been so con- iuflumcd you ha^ e a rumbling sound or ImColonist one-wa; tickets to Pacific Goae
hearing, ond when it's entirely closed
"A good evening, Mr. Todd," anstantly Inconstant that he finally enme perfect
[loufness is the result nud unless the inflamswered the old mnn, pausing. "Ah, air.
o settle with his self respect by rec- mation can be taken out and this tubi repoints, daily until April 29tli. , $ 5 0 . 0 0
Incorporated Clarci 3ra, (974v
HarklcsB, I was looking for you." He
ognizing in himself a flue constancy stored to its normal condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever ; nine case* o-\t of ten
Los Angeles or San Francisco, Cal., au<
hnd not seemed to be looking for anyhat worshiped one woman always. It are
caused
by
catarrh,
which
Is
nothing
but
....THE..thing beyond the boundaries of his own
was only the shifting Image of her that ti inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces
return. April 22 to 30. Eeturn limi,l
dreams, bat he nppronched Hurkles*,
changed. Somewhere, (he dreamed, We will give O e Hundred Dollar* for any
MORRIS COUNTY ,
case
of
deafness'
(caused
by
catarrh)
that
tugging nervously nt soino papers in
whimsically indulgent of the fancy,
June 30.
. . . . . .
$67.00
be cured by Hall'B Catarrh Cure
- Ills pocket. "I hnvo completed ray notes
yet mocklDg himself for It) there was a cannot
Send for circulars, free.
foi our Saturday edition. It was <lulte
girl whom he lind never seen who waitF J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. ST LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSION TICKETS, Commencing April
easy, sh There is ruucu doing."
ed till he should come. She was everyT Sold by drujwints. 7fto
ull's Family Fills are the best
Season tickets, (return limit December 15) $34.01). Sixty duy tickets,
Morrlstown, New Jersey.
hing. Until he found her he could not
"Thnnkyou, Sir. Flsbee," said Hurlthelp adoring others who possessed litIess as he took the manuscript, "iluvc
$28.35
Fifteen-day tickets, $ 2 3 , 2 5 . Season add sixty-day tickets
PRESIDENT—HENRY W. MILLER,
le pi.eces «nd suggestions of her— her
you ilnlslied your paper on the earlier
VIOI-PKSIOEHI—AUBELIU8 B. HULL.
GERMAN VALLEY.
good via Chicago iu one direction it desired. Coach excursion, May 11
brilliancy, tier courage, her short upper
Christian symbolism? I hope the Her- 8ECRETMV AND TfiEMUREII—R T . H U U .
John H. VaiiNest caught a thirty pound (Mum iimit 10 day) $18.00lip, "like u curled rose leaf," or her
aid may have the honor of printing it."
ASSETS,
- $ 2 ^ 8 4 5 02
dear voice or her pure profile. He had coon recently.
This v, as a form they used.
For tickets and full particulars call on any Lackawanna agent or address,
F. J. Wiley ban beeD elected vice-president
uo recollection of any lady who had
"I shall be the recipient of honor,
LIABILITIES,,
2,40134 94
jf tbetichoolbourd.
quite
her
eyes.
He
had
never
passed
sit," returned Flsbee. "Your kind offer
y \ D / \ M S , Division Passenger Agent SURPLUS; .
1 G U V
' - 241,460 OS
will speed my work; but I fenr, Mr. A woman's vntcc singing Schubert's t lovely stranger on tho street In the M. T. Welsh brought several small "gatorB
"Serenade" came to him.
749 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
ild days without a thrill of delight and jack with him from Florida.
\NTBREST Is declared and paid in JanuHarklcss, I very much fear, thnt your
ary and July of each year from the
John Holthuaen, of Brooklyn, has tuken
kindness alone prompts It, for, deeply (after some indecision) a country high- warmth. If he never saw her again
profits of the previous six mouths' busU
ness,
us I desire It, 1 cannot truthfully say way, called the pike, rather than a ud the vision hnd only lasted for the chirge of the Nuugbriuht creamery.
ime
it
takes
a
lady
to
cross
the
sideFrank Pfeifer, of Newark, has leased the
J])EFO5rrs made on or before the 3rd
thut my essays appear to increase our proud city boulevard, a pathway led
day of January, April. July and Occhculatlon." He made nn odd, trou- through the fields to end at some pas- walk from a shop door to a carriage tfaughrigut House at .Middle Valley.
tober draw Interest from the first day of
ie wus always a little in love with her
Misses Eininu Nouumnker and Estelle Mar•aul months respectively.
bled gesture asfoewenton: "They do ture bars opposite the brick house.
because
she
bore
about
her
somewhere,
celhu
are
enjoyiug
a
weekV
vacation
Correspondence Solicited.
not seem to read them here, although
John I-IarklCRs wns leaning on the
Ukai'lre Johnson, of New Brunswiok, is tbe
Mr Martin assures me that ho enre- pasture bars. Tho stars were wan arid ns did every pretty girl he ever saw,
, fully rcilcruses my article on Chaldean the full moon shone over the fields. a suggestion of the faraway divinity. ;U'St of Mr. and Mrs. Daufel H. Hicks.
.
.THE
CEIEBRATED...
Edward Horton, of Newark, spent last
. decoration whenever ho rearranges his Meadows and woodlands lay quiet and One (toes not pass lovely strangers in
' exhibition windows." Ho ploddod on a motionless under tbo old, sweet mtir- lie streets of Plattvllle. Miss Brlscoe tjimday with hia parents, Mr. aud Airs. I. D.
ivas
pretty,
but
uot
nt
all
iu
the
way
Morton. " •"* •
* few pnt»es, then turned irresolutely.
vel of ii June night. Iu the wide
"Whnt is It, Klsboo-?" asked HnrUloas. monotony of the flat lands there some- :lmt Hnrkless dreamed. For live years William Todd has returned to Philadelphia
FIsbco stood for n moment ns though times comes 11 feeling that the whole :he lover in him that had loved so of- fter a prolonged -visit with bid mother, Mis.
( nbont to speak; then he smiled faintly, earth is stretched out before one. To- en had been starved of all but dreams. Emily S. Todd.
shook his head nuS wont Ills way.
ht it Beemed to lie BO, iu the pathos Only nt twilight and dusk in the sumMi's. Jeremiah Apgur will make her future
Have established an agency on Wanen Haiklcss waved his band to him In of silent beauty, passive and still, yet mer, when strolling he caught sight of
me with her ituughter, Mrs Samuel Walfarewell nnd, drawing a pencil nnd n breathing an antique message, sad, n woman's skirt far up the village »rs, at Port Coldeii
pad from his pocket, proceeded to In- mysterious, reassuring. But there had treet, half outlined In the dnrkness LOST—Ou tbo road leading from German
Street, near Dickcrbon Streetl
j u r e his eyes In the waning twilight by come a divine melody adrift on the air. nder the cathedral arch of meeting Valley to Hackettstown, an overcoat belong.
~tho editorial perusal of the items his Through the open windows it floated. branches, this romancer of petticoats lug to a young gentleman who started cue
staff had Just left In his hands. He Indoors some one struck a peal of sil- could sigh a true lover's sigh and, if ight recently from tba "valley" to attend l<> saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers--Take Notice.
glanced over them_ meditntlvely, rank- ver chords, like a* harp touched by a ie kept enough distance between, lly a an entertainment at the C" C I. He, with
ing alterations here'and there.
lover, ami a woman's voice was lifted. yearning fancy tlint his lady wandered another young man and two of the fair sex,
here.
were in an "auto" and when tbe tbingaturted
Tho last one Flsbeo had written ns John llurkless leaned on the pasture
bars and listened with upraised head
to climb the hill from Germau Valley
ic refollows:
1
FOR CONVENIENCE SAKB
and
parted
lips.
Ever since his university days the used togo "Where there's a 'Will there's
Miss Sherwood of Rouen, whom Miss
let 111 put Into your houses s ,,me, or
always a way," Bays the old proverb, HO our
Brlscoc knew at the Misses Jennings' finimage
of
her
had
been
growing
more
thy chamber window roving?, love
ishing school in New York, is a guest of 'To hath
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agent •Hi of the following devices:
ud more distinct. He had completely oung man doffed bis overcoat and proceeded
let! my feet."
Judge Brlscoo's household.
Ills mind as to her appearance o Eud a way to start tbo balky" " critter."
ANNUNCIATORS, TeLBPHONES
The Lord sent manna to the children lottled
Flsbee's Items were written. In Ink.
History (loot not record just what Was done,
ind
her
voice.
She
was
tall,
almost
too
BELLS, BURGLAR ALARMS,
There was a blank space beneath the of Israel In the wilderness. Hurkless tall, he was sure of that; and .out of nor how many swear words were used \aotto
last At the bottom of the page some- had boen live years in riattvllle, and a Ids consciousness there had grown a oce of course, ladies being'present), but tho
INCANDESCENT LIOMTS,
woman's
voice
singing
Schubert's
"Serthing hnd been scribbled In pencil.
weet nnd vivacious young face that he 'critter" was finally started and the parly
etc. Our supply Of these SOods Is of
Hnrklcss vainly tried to decipher it; enade" came to him nt last as he stood knew waa hers. Her hair was light eached Hnckettstown, when lo 1 tbe overthe very tat«t make a n d design. Our
but the twiyght hnd fallen ton deep, by tlie piiHture burs of Joiics' field aud brown, with gold lusters (ho reveled in coat was missing The owner of it intended
prices are moderate. Consult us
and (ho writing was too faint, so he listened and rested Ids dazzled eyes he gold lusters on the proper theory o " keep mum," and next morning be and
struck a match and held It close to tlie on the big white face of the moon.
hat when your fancy is painting a his adored one were seen Blowly wending
RJCHARD P. WARD,
lionlong
bad
it
been
since
he
had
paper The notion betokened only n
Icture you may its well go In for the heir way up tho aforesaid hill in search of
languid Interest, But when he caught heard a soiig or any discourse of music ivhole thins iiml make It sumptuous), tbo raissiug garment. But ill luck still fotsight of the first of the four subscrib- other than that furnished by tlie Plutt- nd her eyes were gray. They were
d them; they were caught in tbe rain
Tel. 84.R. 11 NorthSussexst .Dover.
ed lines ho sat up straight In his chair, vllle band? Not thut he had no tasto rery earnest, and yet they sparkled nnd and wereobligud to t*ku shelter on a nearby
n^brass band. But music that he lauglie'd to him compnntoimbly, olid orch, and to his surprise there our joung
ivtth a sharp ejaculutlon. At the botFrom Chicago. Tickets on sale April 23 to May 1,'
tom of Flsbee's page was written In loved always gave him VA\ ache or de-. sometimes he smiled hack upou lier. man learned that bis overcoat had been found
MAN OR W011AN
Good on The Overland. Limited of the
a dululj feminine hand of a typo he ight and the twinge of reminiscences The IJndine danced before him through y the owner of t>iat house It waa.restored
of old sny days gone forever. Tonight the lonely years, on fair nights In Ilia
,hud not seen for yenrs: . •
bitn and he supposed bis troubles were
his memory leaped to tho last day of walks aud came to sit by jits lire on ver. Uut no; the whole affair leaked out,
"The time has :come/' the walrus ontd,
June gone seven years to a room- vlnter evenings when he stared alone and people began to talk How on oartb,
"To talk of many-things— .
ng when tho little estuary waves ,t the embers.
' Of shoes and ships nfid sealing wax
hey wondered, could any mau ttjart on a six
,
And cabbages and klnes."
mile ride, on a frosty night, remove bis overtwinkled In the bright sun about the
And tonight, hero In Plattvllle. he oat, and not remember to put ic on again.
He put' the paper in ills pocket aud boat In which he sat, the trim launch
Lane MethoTuanU ™hv*£* ? Ut 1w!t- hiaSt
set off rnpidly'down the'viilnge street. hat brought a cheery party ashore lienrd i\ voice he had waited for long, Some ttiiuk the exertion of pushing the
the most HUMANE KAVIONA',"
CUr<!
e'that his tickle memory told him he auto" up all tbe bills so warmed him he did
At his departure William Todd looked from their schooner to the cnslno landm existence? No matter h L
up quickly. Then he got upon his feet, ng at Winter Harbor, far up on the lind never hrnrtl before. But, listening, j not need the coat; otberB say his heart was
drink or how long Uirv JiawhJ ch t h ^
ie
know
belter—he
had
heard
It
long
!
dieted to its use, fhey CAN he rUSh :V b? "
" with a yawn, and quietly.followed tho ilnlnc const.
If you prefer a Southern route'you should by all
: lost when he started, ha lost his tead when
his method. Over 7 onn ^
? *
editor. In the dusk n tattered little
Tonight he paw the picture as plainly go, though when and how he did not tuo " auto" balked, and being without heart
. means select The Southwest Limited, via Kansas
'ailurea. Positively no SIC
sickn^f x^0
figure roso up froni the .weeds across ns if It were yesterday. No reminis- know, as rich and true nnd ineffably or head, |:o lost his overcoat Those most
•City. .
.
.
•
'
".'••'
,
shaky nerves Mr. g V"USed*nesa. No
the way and ;stolo noiselessly nfter cences had risen so keenly before his ender ns now; He thi'cw a «op to his coucemed, when asked about it. simply It ok
NO GOLD CURE ! COrres
" "™S
IS
Wllllnm. '. He was In hfa, shirt Bleevcs, yes for years. Pretty Mrs. Van Skuyt ?oiumon sense. "Miss Sherwood Is n nt encli other and say, as did the clown in «
For the return trip, many travelers, prefer a Northsrrictly confideniial.
P o "den ce
big waistcoat unbuttoned nnJ loose. On sitting beside him—pretty Mrs. Van IHtlj thing" (ilie Imago was so surely circus, "Nobody knows that, don't youI sea V
ern route. For $61 you can buy a round-trip ticket
the nearest corner Mr. Todd encounter- Skuyt nnd her roses — what hnd be- •flJli. "with n bumpy forehead ancLspoc- Nobody knows but you and me "
to California with the privilege of returning via PortTfaeJohnj.UtUeCo.,
ed (i fellow townsman who hnd been ome of-her? He snw the crowd of ncles," ho said to' himself, "or else a
KKHO C. NOYLK.
land, St. Paul and The Pioneer Limited to Chicago.
pacing up. and down lnfront c>f n cot- 'rlends wnltlnp on the pier for their nr- provincial young lady with big eyes to
tugo crooning to j i ;protestiye baby held 'ivnl, the dozen Or so emblazoned clnss- ose at yon" Then he felt the ridicuNo. 43 Main Street. NEWTON, N. J.
In Ills arms. Heiind pnused in his vigil intea (it wns in the time of brilliant ousness of looking after his common
Makes a Clean Sweep.
sense on n moonlight night in June;
to sture after Harkless. . . ,
nnnels) who sent up a volley of col- also, lie knew tlint he lied.'
There's nothing like doing a thing thor"Wlieie's ho bournl--for, William?" ege cheers in his honor. How plninly.
oughly. Of all tbe Balvra you ever beird of,
ho dour aid, young faces rose up beforo
Inquhcd the man with;the baby.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is tbe best. I t
{To be cant I tt vni next, week).
:
OENERAL EASTERN AGENT,
•
sweeps away and cures burns, sores, cuts,
"Brlacocs"," aiiswered William, pur- hn tonight, the men from whose lives
ic hfld slipped! .Donnut nnd'jolllest of
bruises, boils, . ulcers. Skin eruptions and
Bulng his way. ~: :,"- •
381
BROADWAYNJBW
YORK
CITY.
foiatlc Rhennmtlsm Cured.
faces wns that of Tom Meredith,
piles It's only 25 cents aud guaranteed to
"I reckoned be would ; bo," observed
1
ilubmnte,
classmntc.
Ills
closest
friend,
give
satisfaction
by
\V«
H.
tioodale
Co,
1
Imvo
been
subject
toBciatlc
rheumatism
the other*, turning\to -bis wife, who sat
redheaded third basemnn. Ho ' for yearV says E. H. Waldron" of Wilton Dover ;A. P. Green, Cheater; Orani & Co.,
' on the doorstep.- "I -reckoned so when lie thin,
see Tom's moutli openod ntJcnst i J u n c t t o n . I o W f l , < ( M y j o i n t s w e r e 6 l
.
OUld sc
tiff and Wharton, drug stores.
•'1 SOD that Jady at the. lecture last
, „
ynrd,!, It seemed,, sncli w a s his frantic I
>
night"
•'• •••/• !£rV'-'- •
oclfcreiiancaa. Again nrnl ogiilii tho
A
9 T\9tt
Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills.
No
The woman rose fq -her .feet.
HI, wers rung out, "IlurklessI Hnrk
»-°nW o"™* when I slralgtatoned up.
Bill Todd!" she sntd.; W'V.bat SO Got ess!" on the end of them. Iu those I used Chamberlain'* Pain Balm nnd Invo **
any
Hiokbi
P
aU
train,
aid
\ \T£±1*C
M l l l C Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
on to the back of yer veBt!1' William nys everybody, particularly his class- been tliorbuglily cured. Havenothodapaiu they carry tbo finest «oacbe», Pulininna nuThe
8 best laxative.
paused, put his hand faolilnd him nud
tloUKht Uc would be minister or ache-from'the old traublo fcr many (1 n i D B c a r p - "rvln* clabmMliatn.'i opnta tr,
• •MMMIIHilMIIIIIMM

MlllllHimMiHM

Gentleman 1
II From Indiana

COVERT COATS

Forty=two Years

THE W. H. CAWUEY CO,
BALLANTINE'S ^ K T .

Beers, Ales ^ g ^

lP*W

Porters.

*\s^-

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

s e c i a l Bre

H. D. mOLLER'S,

$ t .25 per box.

W!N£S, LIQUORS

P

CIGARS

Tfte LcGkawanna's Low Bales

H. D. MOLLER,

SAVINGS BANK

A New Beer Depot.

ORANGE BREWERY

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

SUPPLIES

$50.00

To California <£ Return

C,: M. <£ St. R
fyand
Union Pacific Line.

l h c worn
the* pnpei
[ttojj.liere

t o U n h a n d in n few years, and the or- month*. It h. certainly a most wonderful *'• BIHO m ' a H ° Ut Cltr'rAlways Ii
chestra on tho Casino porch wua piny- Hnimfiit." Fop sale by Kiligoro & White, ^ t °fca n J b ' * 1 WTTIO* IH«»1 ogentaor R.
tpK "XUfl Oojwncrliig H e r o Comes" In D o v e r , a n J A . V. Urrtn, Ohee^r,
- *%& - *«»n»i Q'ttwa 1 A^eiit, Buffalo, N. y . ^
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1 1 i O S?.'- over, and over, again.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S flYF
1

ateautlfulbrownorriclibiacS? Use - ^m^l^oVVr.uiXiJISi. ,^
^Sk
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PORT MORRIS. '

rANHOPE- !
NETCONG. i
l-M-H-i"!
(r. Slater, of Washington, tpant Sund«;
fHetoong.
f' 8. M. Bambam, jr., of Orange, iB the guee
t friends In town.
Msyor Doretmu, of Newark, was a catle
| i a town lost Saturday.
f. Tbe students of the C. 0. I. are enjoyln
t'thelr vacation this week.
A meeting of tba Bjram TojvBBblp Com|fmlttee was held Wednesday.
Mrs Hajne DeHaven. of Bethlehem, spent
:. Baiter wilb lift* parents here.
Elias Sickles, who Is seriously ill, ts restini
somewhat easier at this writing.
J. Frank Best, of Btanhope, has been appointed a commissioner of deeds.
.

MISB AdaMahonylshomefromtheO. 0 . 1 ,

WHARTON.

HIOH BRIDGE—CALIFON.

George W. Slater, of Mt. Lebanon, H^
Mrs. Blchard Foley Is Berloiuly ill.
Paul Schroeder, our barber, has been on
A " Hun" dance was held at Mt. Pleasant Monday with bis daughter, Mrs. Peter Davis
the sick list since Uist week.
Heed,
at Wbitebouee.
George Burtt, our postmaster, spent Mon- on Tuesday night.
Mnl, Bennett Martin is confined to the MitB Ethel Gray, of Irvhigtou, i* balug
day at the re-union of the survivors ot his
eatertalned
by her cousin, tties Leila Uauu
hou«e with the grip.
former regiment.
John McCathern and wife spent Sunday . Walter James haB secured a position in the at Callfon. .
William Tbotnas, forty years old, is il
with the family of Mrs. if cCathern't father, freight office of the Lackawanna railroad at
from pneumonia at tbe hon e of Mrs. KouBoontcn,
Peter C. Hoffman.
taiiyua,
Mill street, High Bridge.
Misses Olive and Ida Castner snd Edna
Miss Anna Frogley, daughter of Charles
Mrs Cbarles HerriogtoD, of Ijake HcpatFrogley of this place, visited friends in New- Bruce visited friends near Washington on
cong,
Is
the guest of Mr. abd Mrs, Ihuac
Saturday and Sunday.
ton for several days last week
Emraojiu, at Vernoy.
Improvements are stlU going on at the Peter Muim, of Victor, Col., visited Mr.
Mias Susan Trimmer returned to Westfleld
roundhouse. The painters have about fin-and Mrs. James Williams on Tuesday. Mr.
Monday, attar spending a few days ivitb her
ished inside and are now touching up the cu- Munn was formerly of Harcella.
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Trimmer, at
A regular m'ettng of Bopewell Lodge, K.
pnlos.
It is said that the boarding house so of P., will be held tonight A special meetWilliam
Sutton has moved from Bernardslong run by Peter Hoffman Is to be turned ing will be held tomorrow night at which
Into a branch of the Y. M. O. A. for the bene- tune M members will be raised from tbe rank villo to High Bridge, where he will operate
the Owen Alter farm.
of page to that of esquire.
fit of the men laying over here.
The members ot the Middle Valley Union
Mrs. UelH» Flannjry, of Victor, Col., visMrs, E. K. Smith aod^on Edgar, who spent
Sunday
school held aa entertainment and
several days recently at ,the home of Mr. ited Mr. and Mrs. James Williams at Luxsocial
Monday night.
emburg
on
Saturday.
Mrs.
Flannery
was
Smith's father in Harrisburg, Pa., returned
Charles Emery Is ill at his home in Main
home last Monday, accompanied by Mr.formerly of Mine Hi'I but left that place
about thirty years ago to go West. This is street, High Bridge.
Smith.
After
staying a t<*v( clays with Collector
Mrs, George A. Shields has found a pup her first visit East since that time.
Frod Schollold res reslgnod bin position as and Mra. Lambert K. Alpaugh, at Califon
ouasor for hor hotel property, in the person
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey H. Liiidaborry relumed
of ex-Engineer Ben. Ingram, who is to take superintendent at the mills of the .B. J Ross
possession as soon aa Urs. Sbiolds can find Manufacturing Company. Mr. Schofleld will to their borne a t Frenchtown on Monday.
The High Bridge Eoformod Bunday school
toke s position with his unols, James Schosome place to suit her wants.
fleld, at Paterson. He wiU not remove his has chosen the following offluera : Superintendent,
Robert Lynn ; assistant suptriuteu
Letter to Robert KUlgore.
family to that place until next Fall.
Dover, N. J.
A farewell reception given by the congre- dent, Asa Jtearna; Becretary, Mies Anna
Neighbour;
assistant secretary,'Mrs. John
Dear Sir : Bhulfert Hardware Co., Hick- gation of St John's church was tendered the
ory, H. 0 , bought a car load of paint; after Rev. and MM. William Mateslea at the home White; treasurer, Samuel M. Suck ; libraselling it a few mouths, found out it meas- of Mr. and Vrs James T. Spargo on Tuesday rian, George E I n t e r ; assistant librarian
ured seven pints a "gallon."
night There were about sixty present and Jchn James; pianists, Miss Anna Btruhle.
Returned It to the maker and credited a neat sum was given tbe Rev. Blakeslee as a Miss Lydla Allen and Miss Grace Naugbright,
customers with what they had lost from parting gift.
Wandering Willie the n o b o
short measure:
Mildred Rowe the five-year old daughter of
What do you think of a short measure 3!r. And Afro. John W. Howe, of Bayotme, cares very little for tbe proverb " Cleanlipiintf Don'lyou think it half whitewash t and the grand daughter of E. E. Potter, un- ness Is next to Godliness." He does not beHalf the paints are part whitewash.
derwent a serious operation at Mr. Potter's lieve much in either. Tbe fastidious however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
Go by the name : Devoe lead-and-Elnc. homo on Saturday night. Drs.fflagge,FarNo whiting or clay in that; full measure row and Klce wero tbe physicians. The find Orris and Almond Meal a most pleasing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
besides. A gallon Deroo 1B worth^two of child's poudllioirls a triuV improved.
whitewash paint.
A special meeting of the Borough Council and o f fragrant odor. For sale by Klllgore

IBOSTON STORE AND ANNEX.
Special forSaturday, April 9th.
After our Easter ruBh we Bre again offering thiB week three
important itimu of the season. One is dress goods of tho verv
latest
Number 2 IH a beautiful line of separate jackets, as covert,
broadcloth, silks and pongees for ladies, Misses and children;
tailor made suite and silk shirt waist suits.

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits.

this week for the Spring vacation.
A ool'relion of over 100 cloth suits—cheviots, broad cloths
Miss E. M. Yost, of Newton, has been the
and fancy mixed materials in eton effects, Skirts, walking length
guetbof Miss Sara Drake this week.
Joseph MoMickle, of the State Normal
and fancy rich choosing for the price, up to $15—for Saturday,
Bchool, spent Easier at his home bore.
April 9, $10.98.
Tbe Sussex County Medical Society will
A large new line of spring shirt waists, such ns crepe de
meet at Newton on Tuesday, April 19.
Easter Sunday was observed by special serchines, peau de eygoee, finest spring weight madron, finest line
vices and music at St. Michael's church.
of Jawn waists in the city—pongees, black, white, champagne and
His. David Lass, is able to be out after an
all other leading oolors.
illness of about two weeks with the gi ip.
Tho Tegular monthly meeting of tbe Nefci
oonj Council will be held next Monday night/
Hay ward & Dell are rapidly pushing the
inside carpenter work on the new bank building
Borough Clerk Charles W. Baton, moved
Tuesday to the Parks house, vacated by A.
Button.
The Ladles' Aid Society o t the M. E
church met Wednesday afwrnoou with Urs.
Timbrell.
,
Albert Button, foundry/Van at the furnace
Yours truly,
was held on Monday night for the purpose of & White, Dover.
since last June, moved back to Bethlehem 14 '
F. W. DKVOK & Co.
naming the various heads and subordinates
Pa, Tuesday.
A. M. Goodale, Dover, and Castner, Rogers for the flre department. C. It. Eance was Women's Queer Fltit of Economy.
The Epworth League told their regular & Oo., Wbarton, sell our paint.
named' as chief of the department; R. F. Personally I always consider thrift
monthly business meeting Monday evening
Oraco, first assistant, and John MoZCenna, the most extrnvagnnt of virtues. Sly
at the parsonage
second assistant. The council also recom- ats ot economy uro invariably followed
MORRISTOWN.
A meeting of the official board of the Stanmended that the bose company elect as fore
hope M. K. church was held Wednesday
Joseph Hinchinan has returned from Cali- man Thomas Champion, and as assistant, b y the wildest fits of buying. In moments of pui'slmonious self denial I go
evening at the parsonage.
fornia.
William Bomerville; that too book and lad
Fire, caused by sparks from a locomotive,
Miss Sallie Whitney U in Florida, for April der company elect D. J. Kltterick foreman without something I rerfHy want aiid
In the reaction which follows purelmse
burned over a oon»lrterable tract of land west with her parents.
rud Harry Hance, assistant.
of Netcong on Monday night.
W. J. MoKeo, of Early street, is in Atlantic 'A double wedding, all the contracting par- endlosiUiiDgs I Co not lu the least require. .Tlie love.of buying is lU3tlnctlvc
Freeholder William Uowder, of Andermn- City for a few days.
ties being from Wharton, took place at Pas.
- town, Warren county, was tho guest of h'ls
Miss Eleanor Bushnellfwho is In the South, saic Tuesday morning at 10:80 A. ir. Thewith most women. However well we
may succeed in.suppressing it temposon, M. N. Mowder, on Tuesday.
will return next week.
principals were Poles and the wedding and rarily. It is bound to break out Inter
D. E, Borton "Will move to Bttrahopo in a Mrs. Balliet will return to her Franklin
the feasting which followed was conducted ou and to cost us more in tlm end,
few days Into the house to be vacated by Mr. street reeidenoo about May 1.
with all the gaiety of their race. Tbe forVanHorn, who will move to Dover.
Cbrfrlea Armstrong, of Newark, Is Vhiting tunates who took unto themselves a spouse Clieai) tilings are always expensive, because they have to be thrown away a t
Tbe Netcong Democratic primary to elect relatives here for the Summer.
apiece were Edward Mallua and Joseph
a delegate to the State convention will be
Henry J. Fhippa i s recovering from the Tutlto, and they were united In marriage to oneo and replaced by tue exp*enslve
ones we ought to bare, bought In the
held at the Mansion house Saturday night.
iperatlbn recently performed on him.
Mary Jubon and Sophie Bahelda. Tbose wh'o
Howard Osbwne has returned from a trip
Mrs. W. Bard McVickar and children, of attended ' Mary Jubon were : Catherine beginning,' "Cheap and nasty" did not
become
a proverb for nothing.—"Comto the Pacific coast, and is now residing with afaccuHoch avenue, have goue to Jfew Turk.
Kohle>*, bridesmaid, and'two suiters of the
V
his mother, Urs. Amos Chamberlln, of Budd
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C, BushueU, of Mad- bride, Annie and Agnes, flower girls Adam ments ot a Countess" In London Out-.
, •.
Lake.
ison '• avenue, < have returned from Atlantic:Cu'o WSB Molina's beet man. Sophie Babelda look.
An invitation ball was held at the Hotel City.
Tlie Winds ot Mitroh
was attoudod by Stella Sedgeman at bridesImperial on TKursday evening;, March SI,
Mrs. H. R. Whitman, and daughter, o f maul and John Barnes was Takto's best man. and tbe showers ot April may produce beau- j ^
Around the corner from D., L & W, depot. " Opposite postoflke.
which was attended by a number ot couples Maple, avenue, are at Atlantic City for t w o The ceremonp was performed by a Polish tiful remits in nature, but are dreaded by
from Dover.
weeks,
those
having
consideration
for
both
compriest at Fasshlo. The parties returned to
Rev. O. W. Demings preached an excellent
Malcolm Campbell, of Newark, ha? rental Wharton later in the day and the merry- pleiion and skin. Atmosphoric c^angeH cause
Easier sermon Sunday morning. There was The Harley house, i n Franklin street, for the making waft continued, apparently reaching no fears to those who use Parola Cream. It
'also special singing by the choir arid a chorus summer.
lbs height late Wednesday afternoon when, prevents and cures all irritation from tbpse
of f n girls.
Hiss Sadie Spencer, ot Chatham, who, has with the musician pumping ou-. "The Irish causes. ForBalebyKUlgore&White,Dover.
Peter Larison has sold his bouse on Heen visiting Hiss Elizabeth Lyons, of Abbett Washerwoman," or nn air very similar, the
otaeoio street, Netcong, to Lev! Holme*, and ivemie, has returned home.
wedding guests made the hoUBe shake with
Amateur Drivers HAiVy.
CcrcS Crip
has purchased the Roberts houss on Brooklyn
Anton. Habn left for St. Louis on Wednes- their dancing and romping.
Amateur drivers the country over
in Two Days,
avenue, Stanhope.
day, where he has secured a position a s landare feeling in high spirits .over the sigDr. H. W. Thayer hai returned from New cape gardener on the exposition grounds.
All VFno Ifee.Atomizers
nal victory won
at the recent turf conYork, where be spent the winter with his
The Lackawanna Railroad i s preparing t o in. treating nasal catarrh, will get the best
gress
when: a change in the trotling
family. They are occupying the afcCounell erect a steel bridge over Emmet avenue, result from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price,
code was made giving amateur driving
M m l M l 1
T b b ti
no|ue on Lake avenue
where the stone arch gave w a y a year ago.
Including spraying tube, 75 cents. Bold by clubs permission to hold a race meetFire started Wednesday noon near the
The engagement of Miss Bertha Wler, druggists or mailed by Ely Bros, 66 Warren ing for which gate admission could be.
' Budd Lake road from sparks from an east. aughter o f Mr. a n d Mrs. Collins Wler, of ttmet,NewYork.
Charged and no records given to the
bound train, but was extinguished after hard BUI street, to Henry J. Struck, je , of (Mango,
horses winning heats,
.
" r> EPOBI OF THB OOKDITION o r THE NANEW ORLEANS, Sept 1,1900.
i S . TIONAL UNION BANK, ot Dotur, In the
work by the neotfon men without doing much has' been annonqred.
Messrs. Ely Bros —I sold two bottles of
State of Hew Jersey, at tlie close ot Business,
Special jnUBio was rendered i n all t h eyour Liquid Cream Balm to a customer, Wm.
March 28, 1904.
damage.
. -, '
Aooldents
Ground was broken Tuesday for the mw churches on Sunday. A t the evening aerrlon Lamberton, MIS Delaehahe atnet, yew Or(INOOBPUBATCD UMDtJB I B I LAWS OF TBE BTATE OF MEW JEHBItT)
underwear factory, which F. B. Little & Co. ot the First Presbyterian church the cantata leans; he has used the two bottles,.. giving come with diBtreesing frequency on the farm. Loam and Discounts
$B4O,05708
'
•
•
•
835.OO0
B&uured and unseoured
1.74
will build'in Netcong, -The building Is to U "Christ tbe Victor" was rendered by the him wonderful and most wtlsfactory result?. Cute, bruises, stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Overdrafts,
12ff,00f\oo
Eoloctrio Oil relieves the pain Instantly. U. 8. Bonds, to Becuro circulation
1 s>nd 2 Morris Ootuty
erected on tho p w of D. M. Cook's lot, ested choir, under the direction of Professor
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds....
4.0S7.KO )Ooss—Booms
OEO. W. HoDurr, Pharmacist.
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
aavlmrsBatkBnJldlni
Never safe without it.
Btockti, securities, etc
14,Rgo.oo
known as' the Bedford place It will t» a Welsh, choirmaster and organist.
BonldDg-housB, Furniture and Fixtures, 80,000.00
The Wblppany River Country Club Is havframe structure 30x60 feet in size, and one
Due from National Banks (not Reserve
O
Agents)
O.TO.M Titles Examined.
-" story high, with an entrance on the furnace ing the Eugene Higgins barns thoroughly
Due from State Banks and Bankers
7B.08
Tbt Kind You Have A
LoaiM negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
road. Mr. Little is favorably 'known here, renovated before throwing them open tp the Bssrstt.
)ue from approved reserve sgents.
48,716.87
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Jliecks and other cash items
7T7B2
having been for a number of years manager members. The large carriage room will have Blgnatut
Notes of other National Banks
' 4.MO.0O
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Director*.
hardwoud. floor and Mill be used f o r a ball- of the underwear -factory located at'the
Froctlon&l paper currency, nickels snd
C0
cwnui
478.01
room.
Tbo
polo
Held
will
be
put
in
condition
bridge, which was destroyed by fire some
Lawful
money
ReBerve
In
Bank,
viz:
>
years ago. The company expect to begin nd several matches will be played here this
u. 4KIDM0B1. President
'
WILLAKD W. CUTLBB, Vice President and Oounar
Specie
S 5,0-4.0»
Legal-tender notes
'20.l81.no
work about May 1st with twenty or twentyADmrarua L. REVKKX, Sccntary and Treasurer
B
rke
WniardW.
Gutter
John H. OapeUot
BwMlitni
five machines, but will have room to increase
Redemptioa fund with TJ. S. TneaBurer
AngnitniL. B e r n
malBevere
wmin- - •*
BOROUOH OF WHARTON.
RobbtHrthe Grave.
(five per oent. of olroulatlon)
'the number to JWty as soon, as the work deA
startling
incident
is
narrated
by
John
All
property
owners
arp
hereby
aotlfied
t6
mands it.
Total....
11,112,919.20
Oliver of Philadelphia, aB follows: " I was clean their property a T1 p e r the subjoined
:
-,
I.T1B1LIT1ES.
In en aw lul cbrditlon. ]dy-skin was almoa ordinance before April I !, 11104, after which
V8COMM0N
WISDOM
Capital stock paid in
.f 125,000.00
yellow, eyes Bunken, tongue coated, pain date the borough authorities will arrange tn
removo the garbage weekly. The garbage to
Surplusruml
SSO.0OOM
continually in back and sides, no appetite, be placed in boxes or barrels and easily aoUonlrlded profits, less expenses and
taxes
paid
M.I 69.00
TT J>BOFIT B T B3KTBBIENCE growing weaker day by day. Three phy- cewlbb.
^ ^ WILLIAMS, Mayor.
.YntionalUsi* notes ouutandlng.
ISJ.IOO.W
sicians had given me up. Then 1 was advised W. H. F o a o i , Clerk.
OK OTHERS,
luotoo'Jier National Banks
88,060.83 .
MANUFACTURERS OF
Due to Trust Companies and Savings
use Electric Bitten; to iny great joy the
It's a wise man who profits by the experiBanks....
2,85(1.14
Due to approved reserve agents
8,010.88
ence ot others. Here i s a chance to do it, and Qnt bottle made a docided improvement. I of the Board o f Health of tho Borongh of
Dividends unpaid...
00.00
'every man, woman or child in Dover who continued their use for three weeks, and am. vTborton, Morris County, N. J., relating to
ndlyidual deposits subject to cueck... 615,11B.1S
Demand certificates of deposit.
SSo.OO
knows the misery o t a bad rack, the nervous- now a well man. I know they rot *ied the 111th and norbaBe^tho accumulation, removal
OerUHed
onecks
C8.U
and
depositing
thereof,
and
providing
for
the
ness and restlessness caused, b y kidney com- grave of another victim." No ons uUonld. punishment of persons offending aiaioit the
Total..
plaint or the annoyance of »' iuiry disorders fail to try them. Only M) cents, guaranteed
S
State of New Jersey, I „
will show uncommon wisdom t o profit by by W. H. Goodale Co, Dover; A. P. Green, °B'O It ordained b y the Board of Health of
County ot Morris f
'
Chester ; Orain & Co.a Wbarton, druggiste. the Borough o f Wliarton, in tbe. County of
.•,UllB advice.
Morrii, a s follows, to w i t :
•
.
I, Elbert'H. Baldwin, Cashier-of thp^ above- D. H. Bockovon, a prominent shoe merSec 1. That no-animal or vegetable mibnamed bank, do solemnly swear Mint the above
1
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
xtanco o r garbage, not street awwplrgs,
"chant i n the Babbitt imlWIng living at 123
and belief.
MONTVILLE.
paper, muck or dirt, gathered i n cleaning
'Washington street, Morristown, says: " I
rards, buildings, opllars or sowers, nor waste
ELBERT H. BALDWIN, Cashier.
had a' vory lame back and a dull pain over
Miss Addle Dlxon, of Rocbaway Valloy, of mills or factories, nor any materials which
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4tb day
my kidneys. I suffered a great deal a t nighty
aro offensive or tend b y decaying to become
toe guest of Mra: A. T. Cook.
of April, 10M.
'
•-"-•
putrid
or
to
render
the
atmosphere
Impure,
often rolling about for hours trying t o find a
Harry Fursell, of Easton, spent Sunday
HKNltT J. MISBL, Notary Public*
unpleasant or unwholesome, shall be deposited
position in which I was free from pain." (Set- with bis parents at this Tillage.
Correct—Attest s
•
upon, used to fill up or raise the surface or
P.
O,
BOOK.
1
O
B
ting in and out of my wagon always aggra- .George F, Cook, of East Orango, visited level of any lot, grouud, street or alley in the
Klllgoro& White, Blookwell and Sussex
O. R. MU£.LIQ U
Directors.
Boronih
of
Wharton,
unless
pursuant
to
a
vated the trouble Doan's Kidney Pills were his sister and daughter at thfB placn on SunROBBRT KlLLOO)RB. i
special permit from the Board of Health. Btreete. Dover. N. J.
" recommended to me, and I procured a box. day. -1
•Any person orpenons. or" corporation vio: •_ They so Quickly cured me I considar them a"
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Apgaf tpent Saturday, lating the provisions of th's or being the
reliable remedy and one that accomplishes a)l Sunday- and - Monday with Mr.' Apgar's owner of a n y l o t and allowing or permitting
atty of the aforesaid substnuces t o be deposthat'll claimed for it," "
parents at Newark
ited upon the same, sball on conviction thereof
Just such emphatic endorsement can bo Mrs. W*. Q-. Smith is visiting bor daughter, forfeit and pay a penalty of not left than ten
had right here in Dorer. Drop Into Xlllgora Mrs B. T. Meeks, Greenville, South Carolina. dollars nor more than twenty five dollars for
each offence, i n the dlBoroUon o f the court,
' ft White's ding store and ask what custoRev. Henry Hughea has completed hlB
des coat of conviction.
.
. .
mors report.
•> • ^
work as pastor of the II. B. church, aid is tas
See. 1 of ordinanoo da'od March 15th, 1003,
For sale by all dealers; pfice 50 cts. Tot- attending a Northern New York Conf erenco. in the Sanitary Code.
..•.•. : S M w .
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. X , sole agenls Where he expects to be ordained and admitted.
for the United States.
Mrs. Arthur Crate, who has been sick for
Ramombir the name, Doan's, and take n o long time, died early Monday morning. A
substitute,
sorvice was held at her late homo Wednesday
evening. Thefinalservice was held Thursday
morning
at the Reformed church, High.
Pnrchnse Exitositiou Compan\
Tho.Board of Directors of the Lnuisf- Souvevlr Coins of Admission to tho sion purchased we allow one estimate t ° Louieiaim
- ,CHESTER.
will also nav nil •)( ynur expenses to
Bridge
anna Purcbase Souvenir Coin Company World's Fair. Theso Souvenir Coins of
be made and filed, of the total number o* We
St Loillsaiid will ilrilwr the *.W,0TO IN
Mrs Comback is entertaining her Bister
will eet
aside
an
oppropriatioa
of
»5ii,(Kiti,
Admission
are
ot
artistic
and
appropriate
pald
admissions
to
the
Fair.
No
one
has
Rev A, N. Scott, the new pastor of the
whtcU WU1 be presented, in its entirety, to design, arc invaluable as mementoes of
any advantage in this contest. YOU" are ONI! Gl'lE »'J" BAH OK HOLD ns soon as
from Mexico.
M. E. church, preached an excellent Easter
tbe person vibo sends UB a correct estimate this groatest of all Expositions and are just as libely to get tbe $50,000 in Gold as you ronrti this city. Tlio total paid adGeorge BodinB is visiting with Mrs. Cans' sermon.' 'The choir rendered musio approof
tuB
EXACT
number
of
raid
admissions
similar
t
o
the
Columbian
Half
Dollar.aslile
any one. I t is all pure luck. Should
When, the nerves are weak
Qlesner at Newton.
to the Lolisiana Purchase Exnoiition. from their intrinsic valuo, w e will accept there bo more than one correct estimate, Cliicana IfiirJiri Fair ncrc
priate to the occasion. In the evening tbe
31,480,141;
everything goes wrong. You
which opens at St. Louis, April 80th, and tlietn in exchange for regular tickets of
tbe f50,0(K) will be divided equally beAndrew Cregar moved to "Midaio Valley hew pastor preached an interesting and imcloses DwcBinber Jst,-XV04. Should no one admis-ion t o tbe- World's Fair, and for tween tht persons making the exact or Paris, France, Exposition. •6.79S,'t7 :
are tired all the time, easily
ou Saturday.
Uxpusiiiun,
s,36of8so.
pressive sermon.
succeed In estimating the exact number, this purpose will maintain a ticket office nearest correct estimates. There may bo Pan-American
Frank Bughson spent Sunday with
discouraged, nervous, and
the money will be presented t o tbe oue at the imiin entrance to the Fair Grounds, no ties or dividing of this money ; tbe
who sends us tbe nearest cormct estimate. wblch will be open every dny-rfuriDg the enoi*»ioiiH sum of $50,000 may bo received
DON'T PKI.AV: Writo immediately
mother, Mm. Jones, a t PloinlMd.
irritable.
Your,
cheeks
are
Spoolal Low Raxea v i a t h e JJiokel
This Golden opportunity to secure a mag- World's Pair period. Everybody wants by one person W H Y NOT YOU I The and rtimemlii-'r tl'»t "11 you have to do to
Mrs. James Vanderveer and her mother,
niflcflnb Fortune costs NOTHING, Our one of theso Souvenirs, but only a limited lucky winner will be notified the instant entitle ymi to i«ivtii'i|Wte in this intelPlate Boad
Mrs.' Sanderson! spent JHday
object in making thfa unprecedented oiTur number will bo offered for sale. Price. AU
the ofllcial announcement of tbe total loetUQl ni"1 prolit'i!'!" contest is to enclose
to
points
in
the
West
and.
Southwest.
.
One
1B to advertio and promote the sale of our eta. With every Souvenir Coin oC Admis- number of paid admissions is made by tbe 50 cents lur a taiuliful, rare nnd artlstio
the guest ol Urs D. E Horton.
way
-colonist,
and
round
trip
homeeeekera'
Mrs. Henry F Drake, of Washington, and
pale and your blood is thin.
< H r . . u d Mrs. Mnnh, ot-Kenvil, wero guests tickets on sale, first and third Tuesdays of
over Sunday with Mrs. Drake's sister, Mrs. each month to April inclusive. See local
Your doctor says you are
agent,
or
write
H.
B.Payne,
General
Agent,
N. C. Vannatta.
"
threatened with a nervous
-11-11 w
G. I). Young, ot EUzabothport, was homo Buffalo. New York
breakdown.: He orders this
over Sunday.
'
grand old family medicine.
COUPON NO. 4*3*
Are Babies a Nnlsnnoe I
Mm, DeCamp, ot Paterson, was a visitor
NOTICE: Cut out thii Coupon, writ* name, address andenThe fondest parent is apt on some occasion
over Easter with Mrs. Kate DeCamp.
tlniatu, In ink, nml) wHb 60 cenb) to Louisiana
Purchase
Souvenir
Cola
Co.,
St. Louis, Mo
Samuel George, of Bockuway, was in town to act ns it they thought to, forgetting; for
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
the
instant
that
the
child
has
more
causo
for
Name
,
.
,
,
,.
Monday.
V. E. Thorp entertained his hrother, Moses irritation than themselves. All kinds of irAddress
,
,
,.,,,
Cut out this address and paste on the
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
' Thorp, a t the Chester Bouse on Tuesday.
City
State
J. W. Bragg, of High Bridge, spent Sun- obviated or cured by tho uso of Parola Powenvelope you send us.
BKJ&.I. 1 . 1 1 1 I I 1 |
dor, the perfect nursery product, superior t<
day with his family.
- .
.Mrs. A. B. Hedges spent Sunday with her ill Talcums. For snip by Killgpre A White Keep tnt bowels regular with Aye
Dover. , . - , - "
plllst Juvt one pTll enoh nig

Watch for our Announcement of fine Lace Curtains Next Week.

Boston Store Annex.

Special Sale of Clothing for
J Men and Boys, Shoes for Men,
Women, Boys and Girls, Upto-date Hats and Furnishings,
Great Assortment.
Small
> Prices. Polite Attendance to
all.
Blackwell Street. Corner of Essex, Dover, N. J.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

TdM Laxative Bromo Quinine T«wtu.

6

on every

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company.

INSURES BABY

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS (JORES C

MFORT

^

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office a

^Vorks, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB IRON ERA, $i A YEAR.

AWAY.

Sarsaparilla

SOUVENIR COIN OF ADMISSION.

in

I Weak Nerves
TSWT * '

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.

LQU1SIHHH PUBGHHSE SQDVEH1B GOIH GQ.

THK IBON ERA, DOVKB, N. J., APRIL 8
ROCKAWAV.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR

Mury I-Vig'in bun rulnrtM'd bo in1 aft
l>i!tnliiu*>avL*ruliUys(Lt Nuw \'...k ! i'y
.I»m.li Fi-i-im, wlr» is vni|i] . y d i-. N.
Yot-lt, visitL-.I his iiun-tiH Hits lut-fur pun.
h • lid-) t
nisei - in tti<

ivlth liis'iincl« an I mint, Air. uml M\n. XV
Haiti ITaitiiUHll at Dover.
An Biit«rtaiument will h* gi-ven tn Sticklo'
Hall on Thursday evening under the aunpia
if Rockaway Council, Royal Arcanum,
Mrs. J. 0 Hamniell <*f Newark, spent se1
«ral days with hor daughter, Mrs. Henry R
Dobhiut, at this plnce the latter part of laul
week.
Anchor Lodge will hold their rugulnr ineoi
i»g tomorrow night iu tuulr loiige room
and will confer the rank of knight cut tw
esquires They hare invited Morri-itowi
JjOtlgo. No 121, Ui tw preset it.
A special meeting of ttin K«ckaway Tow;
aliip Commltteo was held In tho Town Ha
Friday afternoon. Tho meeting wai fiillt
order by Chairman James Arthur. Tho.ui
J. Harry, whu was eloctod Overatwr of tin
Ponr atth» laat •lectioo, resigned the otnYi
Mr. Dickson, who represents the pro]
owners at Kockatnty Valley, Maid that ii
would guarantee f 10", partnf tlie «xp<>i
fill in the road near tho Rockaway Valle;
church, and asked tve committo* to ex[>oni
the balance, which ho did not think would 1:
li-isli, Elita iVoctur Otin mid Clara. Jllandick over »1W. This was done The commitl
Th«ro urfl certainly HAIIIUK, wjiiob, indlvii alio made the rate of wages 15 cents pci
uully, would carry with them unusual nn hour for men who are employed on th« Toi
portance. Taken au nn ngKre.gation, it cai ship roads The rate Tor man and t«aiii was
made 35 cents per hour. A resolution wai
bo truthfully tiiid they make up a cait
[jrhicipulH thut has never been equalled ii passed to appoint a new cominitteeman i:
place of Thomas Grant who resigned. Fran
American stage history.
Class, of Lake Denmark, wai appointed sunn
Notwithstanding tlio sueeeesof thereri
of "Tho Two Orphans," Its run will be lim- to commence April I, 1V04 and to hold oltl
until
1005.
ited. Tho demand for aea's from umbuibni

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

IT IS A MATTER OF HEALTH
THEATRICAL NOTES.
Henrlottn Croamnii.
At the Bfllaico the lenten nudiencos havo
beep of the aama numbers and enthusiasm s*
alwayo at thig favorite home theatre, whirl]
means thflt^Henrietta"Crostoautin David Helasco's new play, "Sweet Kitty Ballairs," i*
still playing to the capacity of the house.
There is no and in tight to this delightful attraction, the one genuinely popular ar.tl artUtio bit ot the year on the How York stngo
Thus tbe proud record of tbe Bolaico renmins
unalUred. Since the doort of this new theatre flirt opened, it has had a series of j
Lumiual suucoeteR, beginning with Mi1*. I
lie Carter i* DU Hurry, continuing with
Blanche Batei in " Tbe Darling of tho Oods,"
aud now again emphasized by Henrietta
Cruaman in "Sweet Kitty BellaiiV The
flna and convincing art of this delightful and
brilliant actress shines at its best in tbo sparkling and powerful play which Mr. Belnsco
hai written for her, and which is mounted
with such richness »nd perfect art in its Btagi
detail. The quaint town of Bath, in th<
Gainsborough days,f lives again in " Sweet
Kftty BelJairs," and once more wo hayi
taste of good old comedy at its best. No
wonder [that David Belusco aud Maurice
Campbell am not ablejto fix any limit to Miss
Croiman'it stay, and that Blie 1B rapidly moving toward the south performance in Now*
New York.

WASHINGTON

BR/EF FACTS.

fni,ti,,V,:l /"HI
yiuir iiri)t(!Kt to mi' in writing, u*'
iiKilco il ft* sti'witjr n:- yen cnii; tlion ;.o
will hiivt? tlDiit! your d m y jmd east 1
j o u r *-iMisi'ii'ueuM. and tifti'i* tlis.it tlies<
poor women will continue to hold tbei:
John."
W o u l d Kiirulili Subject*.
An ngt'iil tor a hifch explosive had
liciwiny liefovc tliu eonimiUee ou Interstiitw and foreign <;<ninnerce, which la
presided over by Itcprosentatlve Hep
burn. He insisted that he had au ex
plosive ttin 1 WUH tiiipt'rior to nil otheri
And offered to give the committee
iloiiion^ti'fition.
"Wo u:iii do that," suid Hepburn,
"nnd furnish you Hie subjects upon
which lo test your explosives/'
"I would suggeHt Admiral Walker,
who has been testifying before us," remarked one member. "I don't bellevt
any explosive would feuze him."
"I would offer Bristow," suid anothe
uieniber. "I think the entire house will
be with me."
The chorus of imseut left no doubt fli
to the feelings of tbo committee toward the fourth assistant postmaatei
(jeneraJ.
Oue Senator For the Architect!
Iu all ttic abuse thut Uas been heaped
upon Uie architects who had charge
the so called liuproveinenU ut tup
White Houtiu one voice htia been raised
in defense. Semi tor Newlunds has dechired that the arcliitccts are all rlghl
nnd that they did the best they could
under the dreumstmicea. The Nevada
senator seems to be quite nloiie, however, as nearly ovcry other aeuator and,
for that matter, all who speak of tho
building are decidedly vigorous In their
condemnation. Buna tor Newlands preits a very good case fory the architects, but It doca not convince the senuto.
Seunte Workiuar.
Not in the ineniory of the oldest habitue has the Bennte worked so hard
and so persistently as it has during
this session of congress, when every
effort is made toward getting through
tlio appropriation bills and ndjournfng. There seems to be no desire on
the part of the Democratic senators to
prevent business being rushed nnd it
bus been taken for grunted that they
ure n& anxious to leave Washington as
the ltcpubllctins.

J!

v s :i;r- I
Thelin.lK'i I^lii
ddlu enst iT.u(;('.(
«muui
Tiie truilc tit K'
tililiB "!"• S f i ™ > H I"'1' «"»"111TUe lifoljoatH nrouii.l llw ltrltlBli
const during llio last Ji'iir ivsi'tlt!
people.
A New York life I n s u r a n t poinpiuiy
holds J8.00O.00O worlb ot lUissiu' a vuil(I!'

way securities.
AiiHtrulin li»s more plucus of worslilp in iiroportlon to her poiiulntion
tliun uuy other one country.
Ajrrh'iilluriil iuipIcnieulB to tlie value
of f32,l»Ol,HO5 were exportcil from tli
United Suites during tlio your 1SXJ3.
At the close of the lux! ciili-mlar yv:\v
the Unltod .StiiteB hail expoi-twl $1,457,005,7Sfi worth of KOIXIH, InailinK tillworld.
A onnc-psslon for n narrowKIIIIKI' railwn.v from Hosnrin to Iiucnos Ayres biif
bi'fli Krnnlf'tl to tlii> Central Uonlujiii
Uullwny cniiiiuiiiy.
ArraiiKMiiciilM linve bi'i'ii iiinili1 lor
tcli'iiliunk' ciiiiiiutmk'atlou lietween vnrlolls towns of l.imcunliire mill I'ninoc
French IculHlutlve Biiuftion is inrnltcil
At'eordlnK Iu ;t correHpondent of the
Jowlsu L'hronU-le, 224.0UO Jown wore
converted to ChrtetlnuH.v in tbe nlnoteentli cenluo'. 1'lin largo majority
becuuie Konuin Cntliolies.
Orders liave been given from tlie
British wur olllee that every buy nerving in tlie army is to attend school until lie obtains u first class certificate or
readies tlio age of eighteen.
Four persona died and several were
made critlculiy 111 ns a couseqeuuee of
eating food supplied by n cookery
school attached to tire Grand Duchess
Allco Instltuto For Women at Dnrmalailt.
Recently nn old woman ot Gllchy,
France, wan told tuat Bbc* had won
$20,000 in a Spanish lottery. Later
Blie found she hod been hoaxed, and
tbe shock of disappointment killed her
instantly.

places Ims become HO ltirgo that a mull ordor
bureau has heeu established at the New Am
X.ettwr to G. C. lllnotaman.
slerdam Theatre through wbieh all couimun
Dover, N. J
ioaUouH will receive prompt attention. Mali
Dear Mir : The cheapest thing In the wn;
tieu peiTonnntices fnko place Wednesday am of sending anything over the world is
Saturday afternoons.
postage s'amp ; and Iho cheapest way to shoe!
water is paint.
" T l i e Xuudortaot " DrawlUK G r r a t
Not whitewash ; paint. Do you bappeu b
IIOUSt'H.
Tiie extension of tho engagement of Rich know—it don't boloag to your builnena
1
know about jiaiiit, you know—do you happei
ard Carle and " Tho Tenderfoot " at tlie No
PRESENTING UNEQUALED SHOPPING FACILITIES
York Theatre UOR proved a very wise movi to know that most of tho makers of pal;
FOR THOUSANDS OF OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.
on tbo part of the management This talent stuff it out with lime und clay and snnd an
ed comedian ami his novel musical comedy wat er and air ?
A specially constructed covered van
They do stuff it out in the can ;. but not o:
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will
ure pneking the houso at every perfurnianci
continuing twenty-eight cages Is to
every indication jiatats to a continuation the house. They make more gallons to eel
malco Kelootions for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will l>o
muke
the
duily
round
of
the
Paris
poor
to
buy;
more
money
to
pay
for
paint
of this remarkable patronage far into the hot
refunded. Wo i>rnpuy mail or express charges to any pnrt of tho state '
Ice stations to pick up stray dogs that
weathersenson. "The Tmilorfoot" is tli more money to pay for putting it on ;
have been captured nnd convey them on all paid purchases, and on C. O. D.'s for amounts aggregating
musical novelty of thu year and interests an good deal more money to pay for putting ii
$5.00 or more.
'
to the pound.
audience from start to finish. There is not a on ; but no moro beauty; more rust; decay
Try our system, and you will not only save money, but have tlio
disappointment; loss,
Wages in Russian factories aro 2
dull or unontertaining moment in it.
cents an hour and upward. There nre additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Newark, or BurDevoe is your paint, because it's all paint,
'•The Virginian."
StutcMiuuu or FiirhterF
thousands who work for a cent an pnsscd anywlioro in the land. Samples sent post paid to any address
no sham, and full ittotsun?.
"Tlie Virginian," having passed its one
One of Itoprt'seiitfltive Goldfogle's hour and tens of thousands who do not upon Ilio receipt of postal card.
Yours truly,
*•
hundredth performance, niua on at the Ainu- 18
F, V V . D E V O E & C O . constituents lius written to him asking receive SO cents n d»y for ton, eleven
liatUn Theatre, Now York, with unabated
A. M. Qoodalo, Dover, and Coetuer, Rogen for his autograph. In concluding his and" uiore hours' •work.
popularity. On the occasion of its one bun & Co., 'Wliarton, soil our paint.
letter tho writer says: "I oui fne posMrs. Xrfwile Carter.
Through "skidding" ou tbe frozen
aud tenth jwfonnanciJ Wednesday
eessor of nn autograph album contain- 'oads a t I^rcluura;, Switzerland, a moMrs. Leslie Carter has finished her Oral
valuable souvenirs were distributed in
ng the slgnnturus of our most promi- tor car dashed Into a milk wagon and
wsek of one night stands, and with whnt welPERTH AMBOY ELKS.
nent men, both statesmen and fighters, upset 800 gallons of milk. The c a t s o f
com* and deUfht the people of tfca smaller thu form uf copies of "The Virginian," Ow«
ciUearwMlved this great artisfe.'ln David Bel Wister's jK'pular novel from which the %....,, Although the branch is less than two years and without yours among them it :be town gutbered in largo numbers to
••Go's marvellous drama "Du Barry," can be «ras made. A tpccfal edition of the story has old, the Forth Amboy lodge of Elks haMprac- would not be complete."
>njoy an unrestricted meal.
resJiMd only by a glance at the newspaper been issued by the publishers for this event. icnlly complete<l plans for the erection of a
CARL SCIIOFIELD.
A Liverpool magistrate announced in
criticism* of the different cities Added to | It is profusely illustrated with scenes from building of its own. A site has been secured
court Uiat in tbe event of any person
tali will b* found a record of capacity iu tbe play, portrait* of the actors, etc., and on Madison avenue, less than 300 feet from
leing convicted of damaging property
COMMUNICATIONS.
OTWJ city wher* thin remarkable play and rill be treasured by all lovers of the Bt ry Smith street, and near tbe proposed Federal
bile Becking for bidden treasure he
liiding.tbe new Temple tthaarey Teflloh, tho
player have bean seen. In the first week of nd udmi-tra of its stage version fortunate
[CommuDlntloDi will he published In the would probably send him to prison
Ml* CarUr's one night stands the played enough to get copies. There have boon §0 Jaraegio Library and the new Danish Ueth- iluinns of Tarn Ifton BKA, but tho lubject matter
' such communic&tlnai. is not to b* Gonntruf><1 iu without tile option of a flue.
at Lowtll, Lawrence, Balem, LewlnUra nml few plays in Now Yorl: this Benson tbat have dlst church.
Fishermen on the lake of Neuchatel
anj WBJ rfffectlng the opinion or position of
Portland. In each one h«r reception wos so achieved low: runs that tlio great eucctsa of, The plans as prepared uall for a three-story
ibis paper. AnoojmouR comimiDlcatlona will not re using automobile boats. They are
'
Tho
Virginian"
at
tho
Manhattan
is
all
the
enthusiastic and her business BO unheard of
uilding with an ornamental front of brick,
Special • bn
Rl«n
position,
nor
will
northing
f
pereooai
riven by a benzine motor and lighted
o a
that f>ap«M, theatregoers and managers linvo more notable. It is a picturesque and charm- letal and terra cotta. It will have a frontibaracter be BlIowed.—BniTOR 1
iy electricity. They are flat bottomed,
Department
b«cg«d for a return engagement. But Mrs. ing drama, and it ta interpreted by Dus'ln age of forty feet and a depth of ninety feet.
:llde noiselesBly over the water, do not Commercial
Garter ha4b*ea obliged to decline because of Fermim, Guy Bates Post, Frank Campoeu, In the basement there will bea cafe and bowlT h e Public l i b r a r y .
'tighten the fish and are a great sucCredits 3}4 per ceqt. Interest
Department
Scott Cooper, M iss Mattlo Earl, M iss Oi etcktui
h*r California trip later in tbe Beason.
igalleys. Truly tbe Amboy "bucks" art
Bunsiu said, "tbe supreme featurtofour
Checks collected on
2B8.
Lyons aud tlie others of a finely balauced UHtleru.
^^^^^^^
iviltzatlon, tbe one tbat would prove utterly
quarterly.
Ml points.
Ths St. Louis 'Exposition season of "Tbe company in a manner that approaches perWho
ever
heard
of
a
river
changing
seyoud the compieh«nsioD of a barbarian, is
Darling of the Gods," theJBelnaco-Long Jap- 'cctiou. I t should be remomberod tbat tbe
A Ileauty W h o 1s N o t V a i n .
aur libraries. The cathedral, the military its mind ana. turning round and run- Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
i n m pl»y in which Blanche Bates is the star, MmilmLtau Theatre was tho pioneer play—
t may smile a t the assertion but the parade, tbe festive gathering, tbe g*H«ry of ning in the other direction? Tot that
available in all ports
and which 1» jurt cloning n nhcuomonully house ot tho first-class in Now York to reduce most beautiful woman on the stage haii no
of thte world.
lintiugs, would have some significance even is what tlie KmiBos river has done at
prosperouB|buBine93 in i hicago, will open nt Its prices—a fact of special interest to subur- anity although her features and physique
me point for a distance of two miles,
tor the savage, for he would And in them
EnWABD KELLY,
the Imperial Theatre, St. Louis, tbe lattur i ban theatre-goers.
ire perfect. She Is proud of one thing only, luggesttans of that with which he bad ne- wuero a cutoff was formed by ltwt
I. W. BKARINO, Pres't.
jvicoPres'ts.
part of JulV) and will run throughout the '
her beautiful teeth, and to ABeptikon, the [iinlntauce. But, the library crowded with year's floods.
B. M. GKOHOE,
E. W. ROSEVKAH, Soo'y.Treas.
All lor HUehoock.
term of the Fair. David Bclasoo has tuicon n
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for tbe boobs, would bo an inexplicable mystery "
"
A
n
uncommon
occurrence
was
oblease of the house, and tho company nnd prc- Uiiquotionably one of tho biggest hits of the maintenance of their perfection Y ' u niay
Tbo flowtr oi our civilization is found, not lervcd at a.Cauton (Me.) church tire
duotlon will be of the same standard of nrlis iGiisnn in New Y o k is Haymond Hitchcock bo proud in the sunie way. For salo by Kllli rnpkl tvausit) nor tbe euw with which we itller Sunday. A great-grnndniothor,
tic excellence as that seen orif;innHy for two in ""Iho Yiinkeo Consul" at the Broadway
mettangos across tbefieas,i-or the Increase daughters, grandchildren and grcnt1
seasons at tho Belosco Theatre, Kuw York, Theairt . The spacious nuditorium of the
f
if comforts
ira.l luxmlw,' but iu books, grandchildren wero In attendance—viz,
and now being triumphantly played by Item- BiMiuhviiy IMIH been fl'led to its capacity
A'lcktH l'lute Jioinl'H Now Tourist
Book»nrot.hi.«lKiii>n.ltiw«ir.otof
pn.urw.IMrB. Eliza Harrow*, nearly ninety,
• bohm Tree at His Ma jest y'a Tbwilro, i.on- lightly ovor hitu-c tti« piueu was produced in
tili'epliiiff Curs,
v
Iu
this
day.
bo 4* are «o d i u p that every j n e l - descendants.
Now
York,
uud
t
o
fnmo
of
iho
att'actlou
don. '* Tke Darling of llie Gods'* was ehosim ',
If you expect to take advantage of the l<
me may bin aud unssess hi« own Y»t, there
Negotiations are proceeding bctwi __
has sprcuil ovur Vii'.hattau Island to such on
ft
ft *
* the
the dramatic
dramatic fenturo
fenturo ot
ot the
the Kt
Kt Louis
Louis lixlix.
colonist rates to thu Pnciflc Coost, write R. romaiusa lar>-enropo tlon of people who, for the Amstoi'diim aud Antwerp diamond
i
th high
hih
i
the rerord for big
- portion,
portion, as
as it
it is
is indicative
indicative of
of th«
th« high point
point oxtmtT l lttmt
g business made
me B. l'ayne, General Agent, AIM Main street, oue reason or auother, tlo nut purcbaxu mauy : merchants for the l'omiutlon of a comB
hi D
i d Bl
r r i d tho
to which
David
Belnsco b
bos c
carried
tho art
art off *
**
*y
y "" T l l B A'rluco
A'rluco ot
ot Filsfeu,"
Filsfeu," last
last spring
spring and
and Buffalo, N. Y., for particulars regarding books Then* tliore are books of reference bination wliicli will enable them to
play-wr
o art of play pnyliwtlun. B U I I l t n w u t t l l i s thealre-blda fair to bo eclipsed their splendid tourist sleeping cars. They which only tkm w-holar cures or flnili it uccet-: fight the De Beers mine, which con!
tho )r
i f c off
^|
I ^; 1
« * « I t * , not bard to afford a comfor'ablo journey at a very low sarj to have in bis library F«r these two trols the world's output, aud the LonIn
cost
16-10reasons, a public: library Is des rablo. That don trust, which practically rules the
the people generally may huve access to auy trade.
•S
goto nuiKtng tmibiudl cmnedy, or comic opera,
aud. all publications of interest aud vnlue,
ACTOR WALDMANN.
The island of Bdrnholm, situated in
desirable, nro to ho found in this production,
A Wonderful SUcotw
and that oue vrlio is iu pursuit of information the Bnltlc, acts as it huge magnet. It
ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER ROVTB BETWEEN
ThereTival of A. M. Palmor'a great Union ! tuia all of Uio best Onw feature alone, how- The Qcrmaii-EiifjlUh actor, Eduard W)
upoa any tubject may know where he can exerts such an lnilueiice on the comSquire Theatre succeai of a pone ntiou ugn, j over, would lie sufficient to carry " T h e Yen- ilium, who appeared at the Baker last Sat- find it, ovei-y town should have its public
pass
tbat
it
can
cause
n
vessel
to
turn
" The Two Orphans," ftt Klaw & Erlangrr's k*^ Consul," if it needed carrying, and that urday, gave a folr interpretation of Hobort library. Moreover, such a library cultivates
New Amsterdam Theatre, has proved i>uu of , i s 'ho work of Raymond Hitchcock in the LOUIB Stevenson's wienl story, "Dr. Jekyli tbe taste of people for reading Furuisa the perceptibly aside from its course. Tlie
Mr
the most signal theatrical triumphs recorded * l t I ° r o l °
- Hitchcock's acting in the nnd Mr. Hyde," VVnldiuatiu is not in auy supply and tbe demand will increase. And effect of this magnetic island is perin New York in many years Recognized as character of the whimsical, devil-ma^-care somo a great uctor, but- lie is conscientious ii If "reading mikes a full_man," arcordinR to ceptible nt a dlRtauce of nine and n
one of the m e t powerful raelodmmna ever j consul j S oxtramely clever, und tho rational iis work aud always s'rives hard to please. Bacon, tlion whatever appeals offoclively to hair miles.
written played by an all-star cast of leading j enjoyment of mankind would bo greatly The people supporting the star gave a good people to do mueh reading should be malnFrom a balloon shallow places In the
principals and a most careful selection of ac-, enhanced if a number of thu leading ' coma- tccouut of themselves, tho it might be wished tiinod
ocean and-rocks.rising near to tlio surtors and actresses ot recognize! ability f« r : < I H W on tho stage wuultl study his methods. hat Mr. W aid maim would secure a bettPl
face can bo seen much more clearly
SI. J o h n s River S e r v i c e b e t w e e n Jacksonville and Sanlard,
Wo are glud that a public library has been than froai the shore or from shipboard.
lars Cnrow. lllsa York bos a splendid
the~rnin7r roles, an unusual measuro of sue-1 J t WJOIIIB on extraordinary thing that in a
Flo., and Intermediate Landings
cess TO predicted for it; but probably no jcomic opera the laid ing fumnskor should figure for chorus work, but she is not an started iu this town. >Vo hope tbat our citi- For this reason tlio French naval euThe "Clyde Line" is the favorite route between N«w YORK,
zens
generally
will
pitrouize
it.
If
tlie
purgineer, Ilennud, suggests that a captive
one W t h o w directly concerned in the] »rc- IIBVLT unco piny tha "flown. Screamingly actress to please the m*ssos.
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and EASTERN POINTS, and
pose of tbe ladies who have thus far carried balloon would bo a most useful accesductten, ever auttcipated it woiildjnnlio tho. f»»»y nud ridiculous us ! e U throughout the
CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSONVILLE, F L A . , making
tbe burden sluill be effected, and the library sory to a iunriuo surveying ship.
Tho Vest F i t t i n g
direct connection, for , all points South and Southwest
really remarkable hit it has "ecurod. Begin - j performance, ho does not resort to hoiseFASTEST
become the property of the town, we shall
MODERN STEAMSHIPS <& FINEST SERVICE
ning with the openiug jjerfonnauce Monday play* In his comedy, be is i-bly supported are
nre the Htcudard
Httudord Patterns. For sale at J
Last year there were taken from
bavo
a
long
felt
waut
supplied.
w.
w
u,
II.
Urluirn's,
0
N.
Sussex
street.
evening of last week, tlio New Arnst nlam »y Eva Pavenport. Their heart to heart
THEO. G. EGER, G. H.
the streets of Manchester T8,G00 tons
Tfaaatre has t * e n packed by g»eat audiences, talk-* ure wonderfully droll. iJ
of mud* In various stages of moisture
. CLYDE & CO., General Agtntt, 19 State Stnat, NMr tvtx
A ('.rent Hmisatlon.
which have recelvf^tho play with ft'l the t'n- ( Siv^ at iho Broadway on Wed
POBtni i n t o r m u t i o t ,
and
deposited
on
moss
and
peat
land,
There was a big xpusation In Lcosvilie, Ind.
thUBiMtn accorded au upusually popular utw Saturday. Tho best srats at the
Olosing time for outeolng mails from Dover when \V. H. lirown of tbat place, who was with the result that really valuable
production. .
Io f t t m ° O 1 1 performance aro #1.50.
oxpt'eted to {lie, had his life Faved by Dr. agricultural innd is reclaimed. Now
King's Now D:sc<>very for Consumption. He the London corporation has bought
A. H
Intnls revival theacUngrf the play has
writes : ' I endured insufferable ngonien about 100 acres of ground nenr Bark'* IittLlo Colds."
T-.OS—To K. Y . via Morrtatown.
fromabthmn, but your New Discovery gave
been given first consideration; White tho
Thousand!) of lives sacrificed every, year. d:50—Wt»t, via Eaaton
me immediate relief aud soou thereafter Ing and will soon make similar exproduction te.in every way adequato,Qn<l ful4:60—West, via Scrantdn.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures littl
effected a complete cure." Sitnilflr cures of periments.
fills all requirements created by the demands
9:60—East, via Boouton.
consumption, puuumouis, bronchitis and
colds, cures big coltls too, down to tho very 9:45—Mine Hill (closed).
Tbe most curious spire in England is
of the theatregotng public of to day for comtrip are numerous. It's tno peerless remedy
verge of consumption.
,0:00—Succaiiunna, Ironia, Chester (doted).
plete perfection In pictorial detail, tho
'or till throat and luug troubles. Price 50c. at Chesterfield, the leaning tower of
10:15— Hoekttway via High Bridge Branch,
Pisa
not being more interesting to
md
fl.lll).
Uuaranteod
by
\V.
H.
Qoodalo
•cenery and effecta can only be r* garded as
The only kind of consump10:55—East, via Boonton.
Co., Dover i A. P. Green, Chester; Ornm sightseers tlmn the queer kink in a reof secondary interest to the work of the not[0:55—Morrlstown (closed).
to fear is " neglected
&Co., Wbarton, druggist. Trial bottles free. spectable church, "which, tradition tion
F.
H.
able company in the irape'sonation of the
2:25—East, via Morristown,
Bays, was caused by the devil kicking consumption."
virile characters and the development of the
1:30— East, via Newark.
out
ns
he
passed
the
spire.
The
devil
itory. In this respect, one la carried back to
2:30—East, via Morrfatown.
People are learning that contbe days when the famous flayers enthralled
Have you bi>sim to think about your sum- had just had his hoofs shod by a local
3:50—West, nil points on High Bridge Branch
It is the only rational treatand Lake Hopatcong,
their auditor* by the magnetio force of their
mer of outing? lias the fina weather made blacksmith, and his pain was so in- sumption is a curable disease.
tense
tho
edifice
was
shaken
out
of
4:50—wW,
via
Hcranton.
tn. what
it. Is, and
you anxious to get. into tbe country or to the
It is neglected consumption ment of CATARRH. ' Is one
.
. «what
, - it does—con., .
B without tho aid ofelabor-*
4:5O—West, to fi'uton
shape.
sea-shore.
There
are
thousands
of
fine
outing
luccasnnnn, Ironia, Chester (olonndV
And yet, notwithstanding, taininy the best blood-purifying,
that is so often incurable.
WTOM
which is general in iis action.
places in New Jprsey, but the faqied stretch
Jinny people think of gold as the
-the evident purpose of the producer to make j alterative and tonic SUbltancei and
IVOOUINQ UAILB.
ot coast from Atlantic Highlands t o Atlantic most yaiunhlc metal, whereas there
At the faintest suspicion of Such a remedy is Rexall
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effeotiBg the most radical and pari
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y
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a
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which
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arc now seventeen known which aro consumption get- a bottle of
Hinlldoration, one Boena alono cost» greater
is-difflcult to uqual. There are such places as more valuable. Gold, silver and someAIucu Tone. For catarrhal
0:30—Prom New York.
bnttoy than was expended on the entire pro- manent ouros of nil h u m o n and all
Lake Hupetcong.
7AJQ
Narealuk, Koabrlght, Moo mouth. Beach, Long times platinum are classed as "pre- Scotl's Emulsion and begin
duction at the Union Bijuare Theatre thirty eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 7:00—
Went, Hackettstown.
conditions of every organ.
regular
doses.
nranch,
Allenhurst,
Deal
Beaoh,
Asbury
cious"
metals
not
because
of
their
inBuccnsunna, Ironia and Cheater
years ago.
languid feelings, and building up 7:30—
Park, Ocoan Grove, Spring Lake, Pea Girt, trinsic value so much., as because of
(closed).
For Colds, Coughs, BronchThe use of Scott's Emulsion
And such a castl Nothing like It nas ever tha whole syetem—U true only of
8: SO—
Mine Hut (closed).
Point Pleasant, Toms River, Barnegat, Beacb their resistance to corrosion, which
0:05—
Kant via Mortisfown.
been u r n in this country. Twelve ntnrs on
ial
Catarrh, Catarrh . of the .
Unveil,
Atlautio
City,
Baa
Islo
City,
Ocean
p.t
once,
has,
in
thousands
of
makes
them
suitable
for
Jewelry,
etc.
a18
WfBt via Bofilalo
;18
the stage'in oni pertormanbe, each baviiig a
City, Cap j May and a hundred other resorts Hut- many metals nre more rare and cases, turned the balance in
East via Boon ton.
9:37—
Stomach
and Intestines and for
toirertul rota of equal importance in Uio tellcatered
to
by
tbo
Now
Jersey
Central
RailHigh
Bridge,
costly, the now clement radium being favor of health.
No other "medicine aott like it; [0:21*—
West via Boranton,
••-.togot the story. There)« probably no other
road. Bach bos somo specific attraction and tho most striking example.
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THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
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Capital $100,000
Surplus 30,000
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FLORIDA1
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Boston and Charleston, S.C.
Jacksonville, Florida
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